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Big Sugar Man Says "It's Va-

cation,7! But Conferences
Are to Be Held .

Admitting !that' be j here on lm
portant augar business but declining to
atste IU exact nature. George M.
tlolpb,' general manager of tbe Cali-
fornia. & Hawaiian Sugar Refining
company, was met off tbe harbor this
morning on board the Manoa by a
Star-Bullet- in man Just about She
time it was ligbtenoogh to make out
th gonial feat ores of the big coast
auagar man. ; - -

Rolph came thla morning --Just for a
little racaUcmn at be put it, but ad-
mitted, as local sugar people hare,
that he is to be. the central figure in
important conferences here this week,

e exact nature of these conferences
Ma been hard to aacertaln. both from
Rotyh and the Honolulu men, but there
it a tone of big business brewing. He
will meet the directors of the Factors
company tomorrows y '

:

' ' On sugar transportation . matters,
now rather uncertain with the coming
expiration of the American-Hawaiia- n

contracts, the Tkitor had little to say,
professing Ignorance of details of the
shipping altuation although cognizant
of the fact that the American-Hawaiia- n

contractvwouid expire.
The most' cheeiful word he had for

Honolulu and .especially. for. the plan-
tation people is the assertion that

. Hawaii's, raw sugar is 'improTing in
character, the' improvement being es
pecially noticeable, thiiyear.; -- 1

: Net.ao Much Ash A
- 'i- "There Is not ao .miich ash as form-""erl- y

ila' youtaV product herer"; he
; aald.' .and ,thO; grains are larger. ' Al-

together the sugar sent to our refiner
lea has been" moro-satisfacto- ry to
nan die, than .hereto fow .;; '
- J Like .. J'Ti-vVrithtrfnoo- n generil
tnanager, cf, this. American Sugar Re- -

. fining Con:; any ,Ia who is
there with his firstly for the winter at

: the Moaca and whom" Mr. Rolph
.knows well, he predicta that there; Is
likely, to,be an increase in the tariff
on' tugar' --by Congress rather than a
decrease. ' 'U.J-- )

v "The Democrats are facing a deficit
v that will bother tbem a good deal,"

, be laughed, 'and sugar may be the
1 place they maVa.it cp.:'-- v

; Mr: Rolph expressed his satisfaction
- with the general good prices of sugar

now, both on the mainland and in Ha-
waii, and predicted that the same good
conditions would prevail during the

, war In Europe. .
; ; v " i.

When - asked ' what would happen
when the;. blgf struggle : ceased he

Abru jged his shoulders. In true Mexl- -
- Cln fashion and ejaculated "Qulen

. The visitor goes back on the same
boat, On Monday night under the aus-
pices of the Sugar Factors Company
Ltd., he will give a lecture, sttrting
at 8 o'clock in the Hawaiian Opera
House, ca Sasi.r Refining.?; j . HIa
talk will be accompanied by motlori
pictures illustrating the reflnlns-pro-ce- ss.

. Invltatloas have been Issued by
the company. . : :;.:

of San Francisco Mayor ,
. As a brother of Mayor Jamea Rolph
of Saa Franclco, the rlaltor is well

': Informed on civic matters in the Pa-- .
. ciflc coast metropolis and says that in
spite cf the strike," "preparedness

j, parade bombing, and the German con
sulate prosecutions, which have kept
the people stirred up tor some time,
conditions are.scnerally good. J

. He Is a member of the law and or
der committee, as is also Prealdent
Fred , Koster of the San Francisco

. Chamber of Commerce, who is visiting
In Honolulu. : He says that the organ

':'., -- vs,fiis done much to. reiieve the
difficulties between capital and
labor.. ' ' ':' ... v

: -- .';
; The comnHttee was organized' du

' Ing the stevedores strike and shortly
, before the bombing outrage at the pre-
paredness parad.

Mr, Rolph Is generally recognized as
one of the most alert end progressive
businessmen not only of San Francisco
but of the; coast - His leadership in
the law and order committee moves

jpent was" forceful and effective. He
V-io- ws and J known by many Hono-Mulan- s,

all of whom have great copfl-- '
dence in his Judgment on sugar mat

; ' tcrsr and .such measures as. he may
. recommend for handling Hawaiian

sugar, ao far as his company is con-- :

cerned, are sure to receive close at--.

tentlon. c t f - .:

. . ... mi. a - 1 'gie ue uni uiim;ia aia course
of "Jesus Christ and - Present Day
Problem at Y M. C A. tomor
row evening 'C will con
sist of Bome of the
problems of Interest to young men.
Dr. Williams speak In Cooke hall
from e: 45 .p; m. The class
will adjourn promptly at 7:S0 so that
meq attending can make other even-- t

ec2jeser;t s, .V

StocKs Decline

All Along Line

i NEW YORK STOCK
I MARKET TODAY j

. Yester- -

Today, day.
Alaska Gold . 10
American Smelter . 107' 107
American Sugar Rfg. . . .H1l4 WAmerican TeL 4L TL 126 125
Anaconda Cepper ....... S2'4
Atchlson ... 105'4 104T4
Caldwln ... 54 5'4
Pal tl mors d Ohio . 81 82
Eathlthem Steel 430 435
Calif. Petroleum 28 27
Canadian Pacific .. 161 162

M. & SL P. (St Paul) 89Fs Wb
Colo. Fuel A Iron 46 47
Crucible Steel 63', 64'4
Erie Common 324 32
General Electric ....... 168 169
General Motors, New . . . 123'2 125
Great Northern Pfd. ... 116'2 117
Inter. Harv, N. J. 120 120
Kennecott Copper 45!4 45'4
Lehigh R. R. 78 77
New York Central 10l'4 100
Pennsylvania 57
Ray Consol. .. ... 2&rJ
Southern Pacific . 97
Studebaker ...... 1082 108
Texas Oil . ;

'
228 , 229Va

Union Pacific'. . . . 1444 1442
U. S.' Steel ...... 1127a 112
Reading Common 100'2 tiooj2
Utah 105 106

UrVestern i Union ..
Westinghouse . K9i. K7l
May Wheat l&W 1.86

fEx-dividen- d. tUnquoted.

Kilauea Fires
"dStillRidiiiclIs

I t Word
"Some: sight! C.'

of the Intern-Island- ,, back,, today from a
trip to the, volcano. U ' ; ' S..-- .

Whenihe leftr ike botHng lava was
on 63 feet'i below I the ilip of the
great- - crater And was slowly .rising. .

"ProL Jaggar predicts it will keep
coming up" he said and told why the

volcanologist . believes it. from
indications of the molten sea. It Is
now almost - one big but the
rFloatlng Jtlandt stands 60 feet high
and is 90 feet from the'ast side of
the crater.", v-- - t

"' "

The , Mauna 1 Kea this morning
bronght back enthusiastic volcano
visitors' and next Saturday the Inter
Island will run another of its personally-co-

nducted excursions. . :

TO OPPOSE GDIS
Local' Democrats, as a party, will

neither oppose nor Indorse the pro
posed bond .Issue for sewer and water
extensions nd improvements as out-
lined by SupU Harry E. Murray. ,
' This was definitely decided at a

meeting of the territorial centrar com-
mittee Monday evening, . at - which
time it was voted that the party does
not care to go on record "one way or
the other. It was the opinion of the
committee' that the matter should , be
left entirely In the hands the voters.
This does away to a large extent with
a recent report that the Democrats
would ' bitterly "oppose the' proposed
lssue,-- s .:.:ji;.v a

I.'-- ' 1

: A. resolution was passed, favoring
Congressman. Nolan's bill fixing $3 as
the minimum wage for civilian labor
employed on U federal construction.
"The high cost of living is affecting
the Democrats as well as others, a
committee member said today, giving
the committee's reasons for favofTng
the measure. ' t. :. - j

No action was taken with regard to
the Indorsement of persons as succes-
sors for the federal and circuit bench-t- t

now, vacant, and the circuit bench
to become Vacant on Februiry 15. It
was announced that no persons had
made their candidacy known to the
committee. It was decided to . leave
in the hands of the legislature all mat-
ters regarding rice regulation.

LECTURE ON TROPIC
GARDENS IS POSTPONED

ed talk as It will depict trips through
tropical couatriea that Prof. Rock has
Just :, visited." The lantern slide, pic-
tures were taken. In some of the fin-
est gardena In Java and will be illus-
trative of what' may be done along
these lines In Hawaii.
' This lecture while given under the

auspicea'of the Outdoor Circle is. not
for the members only but for the pub-
lic lp generaL :- ; ; c ::;- -.

DR. WILLIAMS TO TALK ; ir:
AT:"Y" WEDNESDAY NIGHTK$S?VE &

:.
; .. . , ' I Rock, College of Hawaii, has been

! Commencing aserlea of eight popu-- J postponed for-on-e week, owing to his
lar 'Bible lessons. Dr. Robert Day lantern --slides not. being ready. s'

of the' Mid-Pacifi- c Institute noltUu is Interested in this lllnstrat- -
1 1 H- -

the
This course

--discussions of

will
ta7:50
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Tagore Lauds Wilson
As Idealist In Move
For Permanent eace

Famous Indian Philosopher U r
Here on way Home Aiteri
Notable Lecture Tour; Gives
Lecture This Afternoon; De-

nies .Story of Attempted
Assassination

American audiences in their size
and responsiveness surpassed all his
expectations, President Wilson's plan
of a league to maintain peace after
the war shews the nation's chief exe-

cutive to be an idealist, the profits de-

rived from the pcet's present tour .will
so to maintain and extend his school
in India, and no attempt was made to
assassinate him on the mainland.

These are, lna nutshell, the1 high
lights of an interview granted tbe
Star-Bulleti- n on board the T. K. v.
liner Siberia Maru this morning by

j Sir Rabindranath Tagore, knight,
5gyt.pcet, philosopher, mystic, educator.

dramatist, winner of the Nobel prize
for literature and acknowledged as
one of the foremost East Indians of
today.

When the customs launch bearing
inspectors snd newspapermen came
alongside the big liner this morning,
Tagore was looking across at the green
bills of Oabti. He was dressed in his
Bengali coetume, a light brown robe
wItn C(e8 of red niaterlal. He seems
ou vu auu vvsa ucoiic v ova vuuwu
ness of his tour,on which he has vis-
ited the principal cities of the United
States, delivering about 50 lectures,
mostly on the theme of nationalism,
although where the demand was for
his poetry and other writings he gave
readings from his works, The lec-
tures were on six phases of national-
ism and will be printed in book form
in March.

"f have oeen away, for eight or nine
morifhsv":TBaid:VoTagore"on. board the
Siberia; -- At' all the places I visited
I bad very Tesponsive audiences. In
size and appreciation they went be-

yond v my., expectations. My books
have met -- with a quite phenomenal
sale and I am sure that the people of j

S1L READY

TO ASCEND DENCII

Attorney Louis Banigan, formerly
of Porto Rico and now with the law
firm of Smith, Warren & Sutton, and
Attorney Cornell Franklin of the law
firm of Thompson, Mllverton' & Cath-car- t,

are the newest aspirants for
the position to be vacated on Febru-
ary 15 by Circuit Judge W. L. Whit-
ney, if reports In court circles today
are authentic.

A meeting of tbe members of the
Bar 'Association was to be held at 4

o'clock' this afternoon to indorse lo--f

cal attorneyajas successors to Charles
F. demons, former federal judge;
Justice James U Coke, former circuit
judge, and Circuit Juoge W. L. Whit-
ney. v Attorneys and others who pro-
fess to know say the following slate
will he acted on:

Federal Judgeship S. c. Huber, U.
S. attorney. :

Circuit Judge, second division At-
torneys : Banigan, Franklin and J.
Llghtfoot"

Circuit Judge, third division S. a
Kemp ,'assisUnt U. & attorney. ,

The foregoing names are the only
ones. thus far mentioned as likely ap-
pointees to the vacancies.. Attorney
Llghtfoot, however, has informed tbe
Star-Bulleti- n on several occasions
that he is not an applicant for a judge-
ship.

NOTED ORATOR MAY

f COME TO H0N0LULJ

. J. Percival Huget. pastor of the
First Congregational church of Detroit
and one of the best known public
speakers In America, may come toi
Honolulu in July.- - In a letter to A. E.,
Larimer, Dr. Huget stated that he
would ccme to Los Angeles in June
and expected to make, a trip to Hono- -

lulu later. I

It wan KiicTpstfri that nr. Hh-p- Ii

occupy the pulpit of the Central Union '

inechurch two Sa'idaya in July and 'matter of calling Dr. Huget here will
be, taken up by the trustees of the j

church. Dr. Huget' has been highly !

Irecommended by Dr. Williams. Ul
has oocn classd with Henry Cay
and Abraham Lincoln.

INJURED MAN DIES

FOLLOWING BAD FALL

Yoshikawa, the Intcr-Islan- d em-
ploye who was injured a few days
ago, died this morning at the Queen's
hospital. Deputy Sheriff Asch has
taken charge fcf . the body and will
hold an Inquest at 10 o'clock Friday
morning. The was a Japanese;
employed on the steamer Likelike
When a --boom fell and him on
the head his upper and lower jaws
were fractured. -

i jmudcl rmjfYirincn
WHO IS VISITOR HERE !
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the United States are greatly inter-
ested in modern East Indian litera-
ture.1 If they were not they would not

ff!nnMii-- T nrt pact two)

"DL00DT0WH" W
IN KNIFE SCRAPE

When James Hunter, known to the
police as an all around negro
of Wahiawa, is arraigned in
court In th& morning. If he Is, t will
be his second appearance there this
week. The first was Monday when he
was accused of telling liquor without
a license at Bloodtown and the sec-
ond will' be for assault, with a weapon
in a tutting affray near Schofield last
night. In Vn argument over a fare
Pvt-Willi- am Brown was cut with a
pocket knifebui not seriously.' He
is in the Schofield hospital.

Hunter is a discharged soldier from
the 25th Infantry and is generally
termed a "bad man." When Sheriff
Rose was informed of the man's lat-
est,, offense he sent two men to bring
him to Honolulu, issuing instructions
to keep a close guard on their man.
Hunter was out on bonds to appear
Friday.

. When Hunter was arrested in the
Blood town raid led by Deputy County
Attorney Chilhngworth Saturday night
he insisted upon bringing to Honolulu
with him his rent car." Chilllngworth
assented and went with Hunter at the
wheel despite warnings from friends
that Hunter was a bad man and
"ditch" the machine.

Because he cannot get the contract
with the city for all sizes of rock.
although he was low on No. 4 rock
onlv, John Wilson has written H. E.
Wescott, purchasing " agent, that he
will not supply the city with No. 4.

When the bids for city supplies for
tb s!x month? ending June 30 were

Graying Company was low on all sizes
"P1 Nt- - Jch went to Wilson.

' WftrfiM ham wr Itpn WtlfUtfl that IS
his bid has been accepted by the c ity
ne win De astipu io mraisu mui
when it is required by the city.

AMERICAN HOSPITAL
WORK ON FRENCH FRONT

COMMENDED BY FRANCE

. (AnfcOrimted Fre tj. Fderi Wirlw)
PARIS, France. Jan. 23 The Sec-

ond American Automobile Ambulance
Sections have been commended offi-
cially by the French government in

issued today, and several of
its members have received individual
commendation, l'he Ambulance has
been working on the French front al-

most ever since the war began, sup-

plementing French hospital wprk.

the!01160 "ono,mu onsirucuuri
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orders

Getting Out
Of Mexico!

(Associated Press hi Atr, Wireless)

'

WASHINGTON, D. C Jan. 23.
The withdrawal cf Gen. Persh- -

fug's outposts, long held on
fluartPTor the punitive expedition
in Mexico, was forma: ly ordered
today by Sterttary of War Ba- -

4- - ker. Intimations here are that
soon after the withdrawal of the
outposts the main body will te
started toward the American
side of the border.

GOVERNOR MEETS

HARBOR BOARD IN

Waikiki Project is Discussed
But Executive Refuses In-

formation of Proceedings

After more than an hour's confer-
ence this morning with' the members
of the harbor board over the Waikiki
Beach reclamation scheme and kind-
red subjects. Governor Pinkham
angrily refused to give to a represen-
tative of the. Star-Bulleti- n any details
of the meeting.
' Previous to this, when the four com-

missioners and th acting chairman
had filed into the executive chamber
for the session, the governor had re-

fused admission to the same represen-
tative. In an Attempted Interview, fol-
lowing the - meeting . the gov-
ernor" hotly warned ' against efforts
to get the happenings of the meeting
from" another department.- - Hetntfc
"mated that though things' had 'hap--'
pened at tbe meeting, there was noth-
ing which should be given to the pub-
lic that there was n more news to
the whole thing than there la "to a
pipe dream."

One of the . commissioners shortly
after the meeting and before the gov-

ernor had been questioned on the sub-
ject stated that the plans previously
outlined for the clearing off of Wai-
kiki Beach had been proposed to the
governor. He said the meeting wd3
upon a subject of interest to the pub-li- e

as a whole and he believed the
governor would be glad to talk upon
it He intimated tbe governor sought
to combine his reclamation projsct
with the boulevard proposals of the
harbor board.

Plans for the meeting with the gov-
ernor were discussed at a hartfor
board session some nights ago, when
Commissioner Wakefield proposed the
scheme of running a boulevard along
the beach from the harbor to Dia-
mond Head, thus answering the ques-
tion of what to do with obstructions
along it in a . big project. It was
stated today by a - member of the
board that the project will be pusned
through to the legislative session it
possible.

COMMUNAL FEEDING IS
PROVED SUCCESS BY

BRITAIN'S EXPERIMENT

By Associst4 Frtu 1

DOUGLAS, isle of Man. As an ex-

periment In communal feeding the
British government's camp for war
prisoners at Knockaloe is the biggest
and most successful thing of Its kind
ever attempted in the British Isles.
Here 22,000 prisoners are housed and
fed at a figure which averages only
S2 per man per week.

The capital cost of the camp, which
was built on farm land In the north
of the Isle of man, was $1,250,000. The
figure covers the building of all the
barracks and administrative offices,
kitchens, streets, sewage, water and
electricity plants, telephones and all
the other essentials of a modem city.
On a basis of a population of 25,000
the cost of building this prison camp
city figures out at about $50 for each
inhabitant. , i -

Tbe question of food as related to
health has been a prime consideration
with the British officials from the
start. "Our dietary," explained the
commandant, "has been constantly ob-

served and studied scientifically by a
staff, of medical men. who from timo
to time make such changes as experi-
ence dictates. The cooking is all done
by the men themselves and the excel-
lent results they achieve are not to
be wondered at when it is remembered
that they have among them some of
the finest chefs of the big English
hotels and restaurants. At one time
their table was so much superior to
that of the English officers' mess that
the officers discharged their English
cook and requisitioned one of the
prisoners, who has been in charge of
their kitchen ever since."

The health of the prisoners bears.,
testimony to the adequacy of the food
provided. In this improvised town of
25,000 inhabitants there have been
only 70 deaths In two years a yearly
death rate of less than L5 per thou-
sand. This compares with a death
rate in all England of 13.3 or in the
United States of about 14,1,

'- ': - f ..
-- u "

WILSONS SPEECH MIPS
ADROAD WITH VARIED Clt. :I;

GUARDIAN GALLS IT SPLEi
MANCHESTER PAPER SAYS IDEA OF HUMANITY "NOBLY

EXPRESSED," WHILE LONDON GLOBE IS -- SARCASTIC
AND PARIS PRESS SKEPTICAL D A N I S H ; STEAMER
TRIES WAR-TRIC- K FOR GERMANS IN RIO JANEIRO

(AmoUu4 Pre SUfriM y Fadmt WiraUaa)
TOKIO, Japan, Jan. 23. Japan Is confronting a serious Internal crisis

growing out'ef various questions of foreign and local policy Involved in tho
make-u- p of the present cabinet under Count Terauchi, former6 governor ;v
general oi Korea. v

A hot campaign has been opened by the opposition, to the Terauch!
administration, on the ground that a non-partisa- n cabinet has been formed In .

violation of the spirit of the constitution. ; . V. ' ;.

The Constitutionalists have joined hands with-- the Nationalists and
there is a strong group now in the lower house of the Diet, against the pre-

mier. The Issue will be fought out In the Diet The press expects tbe out--

come to be a dissolution of the Diet and a new election, and the ministry may';
bo In dange.. '

.
'

. . ,. ,
: .

7
v

PARIS, France, Jan. 23. News has been received here by the Havaa
News Agency that a general strike has broken out in Saragcssa, Spain, and
that there is violent rioting and Incendiarism. Several reports have come,
recently of growing disorders In the principal Spanish cities, :

v . ' .

6ERC.1AIIS INFLICT

i REPRISALS

(Germn 0(l-iI- )

BERLIN, Germany. Jan. 23. Ac-

cording to reliable reports, German of-
ficers are submitted to unworthy
treitment, contrary . tc international
law, by the Fre ich chief command In
order to compel them to make declar-
ations of military Importance. , '

At certain prisoners deptsf suih
as th3 citadel of ,Anf-ns- . France, of- -

PTicers. are put In solitary confinement
up to : a fortnight and permanently
put to. now; W5:.lr JSf'eMOy reconell4 with; the-- Old .World

are menaced ad even punished by
three Gays in obscure confinement
with bread , and water a? their only
diet, not allowed, to leave their cells,
must sleep on a plank with Jbeda of
straw In an unwr.rthy fashion, without
any respect.

A a measure of reciprocity the Ger-
man chief command has ordered that
all French bfficers and

officers that are taken prison-
er In the future will be , treated in
the identical fasiiion until further no-

tice. - , .
-

: f . .

DUTCH STEADIER

(German Ofllcisl)
BERLIN, Germany. . Jan. 23. Ger-ma- n

torpedo boats on January 19
brought in to Zeebrugge a Dutch
steamer, the Print Hendrik, bound
from Flushing to London.

I GERMAN OFFICIAL
CABLEGRAMS

GERMAN ARMY HEADQUAR-
TERS, Jan. 22 Western' arena: Near
Lens a minor English attack today
was repulsed in a hand-grenad- e en-

gagement. Near Bezonvaux and. east
of Pont a Mousson reconnoitering de-

tachments after short engagementa
brought back several French prisoners
and one machine gun.

East Arena, Vrince Leopold's front:
West of Frledrichstadt in the night
time attacking Ku3ian detachments
were repulsed.

Archduke Joseph's front: In east-
ern Carpathians several forefield en-

gagements were successful for' us.
North of Oltua valley there was tem-
porarily lively artillery activity;

Von Mackensen's TrcntJ . West of
Panchu a hostile company, .attacked
our protecting positions onthef Putna
but was repulsed. i . V- -

Macedonian front: 1 Except for Iso-
lated clashes nrii.t: reconnoitering,
there were no imports nt events here
today. . .

KIRCHHOFF WON'T TAKE

BLAME FOR PUUNUI RAIN

I'uunui streets have been put in as
good a state of repair as possible
with the weather conditions that pre-
vail there, according to a statement
made in loan fund meeting today by
Fred Kirchhoff, engineer. KIrchhoff
declared that citizens have no right to
expect the commission to maintain
roads. VV "

"We have. put those str'eeU; In the
best shape possible several. different
times.' Kirchhoff asserted, "and
about the time we are ended a cloud-
burst comes along and spoils onr la-

bors." ; -
t

At the conclusion of the meeting
the members went in a body to view
the district. Bids will be opened on
the fire hydrants for which they have
advertised on February 2.'. :.y. ;i

Varied CpmiTiant On

President's Sp33Gl

LONDON, England.' Jan. 23. VarW

bus are the opinions on the president's
speech before the United States sen,
ate yesterday. ; ; ,'.?.:," -

' ; .;

The s
v authoritative Manchester

Guardian calls .-- Mr. Wilson's speech'
a "statement of. splendid policy, nobly
expressed. - The Guardian editorially
today -- says' ', that - the principles- - and
the phrases used, however, wrill hardly
prove palatable to 'the autocratic rat
ers of the Old World, nor can they be

The London. Standard refers Ui the
speech as 'astounding.'' ; "- - S '

The -- . London 'Globe, asking what .

Prealdent Wilson has done "for Justice
and humanity,, says that he And tbe v

United States government did not pro
tetT against .the Invasion of .Belginni
and that he wrote' a note when a Cu-nani- er

was torpnloed, referring tlgni-- .
ficantly to the sinking of the Lust--

tania and the president's diplomatic
course on other occasions. ' v; v

PARIS, France, Jan;
Wilson's speech bafore the. United
States senate yesterdgy, hinting; at
an abandonment of the traditional U.
S. poller of : "isolation"; la diplomatic
Intercourse, Is printed in full in this
morning's papers, with a comment
which is generally sympathetic but
skeptical of any great ultimate effect

'
from the Americas move.'-- ; '

Attpt To Mfl ; p
Haider Dfeil

'

RIO DB JANEIRO,' Brazil, Jan: 23.
The Danish steamer Hammershus

was fired on by the guna of Fort San-
ta Cruz, at the entrance to Brazil
harbor, early - today when- - the steam--- ,
er made a dash for the open sea. The
vessel , was halted by ' the guns and
boarded by .Eraiilian naval and har--

was trying' to put to sea. secretly after
receiving a large quantity of provl,
sions: and a great : amount of . explo-slv- es

from German ships which are
interned or had taken refuge In the
harbor here and been lying here a, long
time " ..:. "

The Danish cteamer, entered ,last
night ard dropped anchor near (he
German vessels . and ' ender cayer of
night the transfer "of explosives ; and
provisions was made. t ' ; '

GERARD ASKS BERLIN
IF AMERICANS AMONG --

CREWS ON YARROyDALE;- -

BERLIN, Germany. Jan 23. U. 8. .

Ambassador Cerard today; made for
mal inquiry of the German govern ,
ment concerning the report that Am-
erican tailors areamong the crews V
of vessels captured , by the German --

raider and brought to Swinemande
when the Yarrowcale "was taken to ',

the German port by & prize-cre- .The ,

crews are held as prisoners of war"
and the eontentton of the United
States Is that they are neutrals and
not subject to the strict interpreta-
tion of international . law' a1 jr the r
treatment of prisoners of war. v It is
not known definitely that American
subjects are among the-- crews. '

more steamers:sunk;IS
SAY REPORTS TODAY v

(AtMeUted Pre r4ant.WtnIlM) ;

LONDON, Eng Jan. 23. Tha Swe- -,

dish steamer Kamma has been auric,
according to a despatch to Lloyda - --

agency. Another report' says that the
Danish steamer Klempenborg . "baa .

been sunk. v.
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liPDIllMlAGOi INDIAN 'OPEN DBflff TO NEWSPAPERS IS SHIPYARDS TOLD

POET, PHILOSOPHER, IS HERE SLOGAN OF NEW STANDARD OIL HEAD TO ADD TO SPEED WE STORE
JAMES H.

EVERYTHING
LOVE

CITY TRANSFER
PHONE 12S1

COMPANY
, , ?
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(Continued from page on)
hare attended xny lectures the way
they did."

.Tarore Ii colne direct to India. t
am gathering funds for my school in
India," he laid. lt has a heavy de--

flcit to meet every year, as it is a
very costly affair, having 170 boy stu- -

ri.nta rtA 52 tprhr. Our Idaal is
tn wtirm tha mtnAmnt nwril and anlrii- - I

ual counsel. The school ia for all the
eopIe of India and we do. not want

.
- aid from the British government for

' it. as we want to carry it on in our
own way. The boys have the greatest
amount of freedom, and

.with their own judge and elec-
tions, is the rule."

-' The great poet says that he hopes
N;)reaident Wilson's plan to establish a

league of nations to maintain peace
- after the war will succeed. "It de-pentl- a.

however," he said, "on the
f psychology of the other nations. If

they have a feeling of hatred they
t may-b- e inclined to wait for another

bis war.. It la a great move, though.
- tod shows the . president to be an' Idealist of the truest type."

Tagore denied reports in mainland
papers that he had left San Francisco
hurriedly and fled to New York be-;-.

cause be feared assassination by Efist
7 Indian enemies In that city. Both he

and hl business manager, W. W.
Pearson, called the reports "a hoax"
ind "absolute rubbish."

; Concerning the preparedness idea,
Tagore said that so far as he could
see half; the people of the United

, States are in favor of it and the other
half as strenuously opposed. He said

. he could not tell accurately whether
the united States Is more friendly to-
day to Japan , than a few years ago
because he does not know , what the

. sentiment on the mainland was at
that time and hence cannot make an
adequate contrast

: Although lauded for his fame as a
.' poet - and. philosopher, and , generally

looked upon as a lion in the literary
world, Tagore is as approachable and

' as simple in mauner as a child. This
fact was-evidence- in his manner of

i greetlnc and his general reception to
the newspaper, representative when

; asked for an interview.
. A Typical Bengalese ; 5 1

Tagore's appearance is that of the
rtyiilca! Bengalese. ,He is only 55 years
v old, although his gray locks and beard

give an - impression of greater years.
One, however, is not so. much im-- .

i rressed with the appearance tot the
poet as with bis personality and mark-
ed serenity. While talkin his voice
is low and even, leading one at first!
to believe that it lacks strength.
v Sir Rablndranath Tagore is willing

..to discuss almost any subject dealing
lth economics, poetry, or philosophy,

. but during his talk he frequently as-- .
sumes the role of interviewer and
asks his Questioners whether his views
and theirs coincide. ,

Americans, according to the Indian
poet,, are provincial, "People here,"
he, said in a Philadelphia interview,
"are inclined to look with contempt
upon that which they do not under-- .
stand. . :- - .: ;

"Anything that is strange to them,
- whether In dress or ideas, is xidleuled.

. . This Is an attitude which is not so no--

ticcable in European countries. . .The
people there appear . less provincial,

; althoush it may be merely an attitude
. or IncuferencCi , - ,
An Absence of Understanding

. "I can bext explain what I mean by
citing an experience which occurred
to me j in one of, the .western .cities.
While walking along tho street a man
approached , we, and after surveying
my attire with. considerable curiosity
remarked: - y , tt--

-

'Say;. is that some new "kind of bath
. robe?'--

. '; ; ; : ;
' "Naturally, this amused me, but I

think it shows a marked character!
16 of .j our people. - That . which they
don't Understand they endeavor to be-
little with a laugh 'or a Jest"
; life here is more . than strenuois,

' the Ket declared. As a result of ils'he has been compelled to give up vesre-ta- r

Un ism. v ,.' ,.t h.v--
,

. Hitherto I have lived on a vegetari-
an diet," said he, ""but I have recently

' discovered that such is not practical
In a country like this. The other day,
for instance. I began to get weak and

v dizzy while delivering a lecture. As
; I concluded this trouble was caused by

my diet, I' decided thai It would be
; impossible for me to subsist on nth -

Jug more than bread and butter and
boiled potatoes and carry on my work

. .at the same time.". ..

..According to Tagore, generally
speaking India Is loyal to the cause
ct the Allies. ."While at times one
notices dissatisfaction here and there
among the uneducated." he said.

U-r- a Is no" spirit of rebellion. The
; educated ciaases are. is sympathy .with

the Allies and --support, their; cause.. -

Most of the British troops have been
-- removed from. India, and there has
been no trouble. This, I think, is
strong evidence that none is contem- - '

'. plated. '

, The End of Nationalism - c iv i
.i "What the outcome of the European

war will be it bi difficult to say. Per-
sonally I , think it Is likely to be a
the. beginning of the end so tar as
nationalism ia concerned. Although
the present conflict may be followed;

Us

;I1.r- Popular Rally Bond

Prominent SpeaKers woa

by other, it is quite poasible that all
this bloodshed mar lead' to some sort
of federation among the European na-

tions, a federation in which the selfish
snirit of nationalism will be gradual
y stamped oat by a more far-reachi-

and pure ideai. Nationalism in its
present form. I believe, is the cause of
most of the strife and turmoil in the
world.'

PRESS AND OFFICIALS
OF COUNTRY DIVIDED

ON WILSON'S SPEECH

( AMM-it- PrfM by Fe4rl Wir1tt)
WASHINGTON, U. C, Jan. 23

Following bis set sjteech to the sena-tor- y

yesterday, in which he proposed
that the United States definitely

the position of being willing to
enter into a world pact with other na-

tions for the enforcement of peace,
President Wilson discussed the matter
informally with the members of the
chamber. He said in the course of
his conversation:

"What I have said is to propose
what everyone has been longing to
see brought about, but which, hereto-
fore, has seemed an impossibility. It
now appears a possibility."

Senator Tillman of South Carolina
believes the utterances of the presi-
dent to have been ispircd. "I look
upon the president's address as at
once the most startling and the most
noble utterance that has fallen from
human Hps since the Declaration of
Independence" be said.

Senator Poindexter of Washington
felt differently about the address and
the President s plan

"I am utterly and forever opposeu
to the suggestions made by Mr. WI1
son," said the senator. "I feel deeply
on this for I believe that firmly that
we should surrender our independence
of action should we abandon the pol
icy laid down by Washington in his
farewell address, should the President
attempt to carry out his declaration
as to "what European 'Powers must
or ; must not do , regarding the war.
The United States la certain to be
Involved in such a case."

The most amazing difference of
opinion on the merits of the peace
league plan as proposed, by Mr. Wil
son in his address before the senate
yesterday afternoon, is manifest in
the press of the United States, as vole
ed in the editorial comments of this
morning's papers throughout the
country.- - ; - -- 4

LONDON IS GIVEN
MORE SPACE THAN

FRANCIS JOSEPH

' fly AmocIU4 Tnul
. .STOCKHOLM, Sweden More space
was jdvexr to Jack London by the Swe
dish papers than to Emperor Francis
Joseph, news of whose deaths was
received almost at the same : time.
Long biographies profusely illustrated
were published by most of the papers
and genuine sorrow was , displayed
generally at London's death. i

No other contemporaneous Ameri
can author waa as popular and widely
read In Sweden as Jack London. Twen
ty-fo- ur of his stories have appeared In
translation since 1907, and sales have
reached 230.000. . ,

liondon once told ills Swedish pub-
lisher, accordinx to - the batter's state
ment that, considering population, his
books were more widely read In Swe
den than anywhere elBe. v ." tm

v V STEVENSON . ;" ?

Died at Samoa, December 3, 1894

Where roll the waters of , the great
Pacific. . ,r. , - ..

fitovenenn 11m aeloon ' !.

Around his grave wild flowers with
. bloom, prolific,;.
Perpetual vigil keep. ;

He found his treasure Island in that
ocean, ,; ; v

And on Its salt sprayed. shore
He loved to watch the long waves

graceful motion
And listen to their roar.

He loved to watch the white gulls
; flying over ?

Each glittering sunlit crest;
The aame white wings now folding as

they hoyer
Upon his place of rest. . - '

He loved to watch the western sea
line glowing ; ,

With robes of dymg day;
He knew the sun was then his glory

J v showing . .
: To Scotland far away. .

The. flowers, the gulls,1 watch round
him in his aleepbig, ;

The sun shines bright and clear;
He sleeps in peace but in their mem- -'

. ory keeping,
; Are those who hold him dear.

;: ? , Sydney; Cammeray. -

London;'- - - '.W.v"i'--v'.V'i'-'- f ' :

The Standard Oil Company of Ken:
tucky anuevnees' a bonu? of onha!f

month's rcbory to all vnii--k ycu wit
have been wUh the comyauy ,for. more
than six months and who receive leFS
than S30'JU 'a year. - v

Issue Civic Improvements- --

xausic --movuio; Pictures.

Great Corporation, Long Se-

cretive, Has Found That Old
Methods Were Mistaken

(From the New York World)
The new president of the Standard

Oil Company of New Jersey parent
organization of the richest corpora-
tion group in the world swung
briskly out of 1m office, strode snap-pil- y

across the floor of the anteroom
and, with a hearty handgrip and (lie
most cordial sort of a smile, said
'Hello! Clad to see von! Come rteht
in!"

Come richt in!
The interviewer from the World,

as he walked I esirfe Alfred Coffin
Bedford, couldn t help but wonder
if ever in the long line of newspaper
visitors to No. 2b Broadway a single
one bad heard those words or that
tone or had been made to feel that
he was genuinely welcome. He
couldn't recall a case. His memory
could only dwell upon the aloofness,
the close-guardedne- ss of previous
Standard Oil executives and the de-

testation in which the interviewing
tribe have always held Standard Oil
assignments. And he said so.

"Well, conditions will be somewhat
different now, 1 hope," laughed the
new chief as he and the caller dropped
into easy chairs in the sanctum sanc-
torum of Standard Oil, the room from
which radiate orders, instructions.
rulings, deals, that touch about every
spot in the world where humanity
clusters in city or village.
"I Don't Believe in Secrecy"

"I don't intend to be Inaccessible,
to be shut off from the world," Mr.
Bedford went on with the easy cordi-
ality of a man chin-chinni- ng with a
friend in a club. "I don't believe in
that sort of thing. I don't believe in
secrecy. If, hereafter, there is any-
thing the newspapers want to know
about Standard Oil, anything the pub-

lic wants to know about us or our
business, they may come right here
and find it out

"I believe and various other busi-
nesses have shown this to be true-t- hat

an attitude of frankness, of free
and open speech is beneficial to both
corporations and the public they
serve. And, so far as may be possible,
I'm going to have an open bouse here."

This was another chock for the
Inter viewer. Open nouse at No. 26
Broadway! Why It used to be
next to impossible to get to see the
private secretary of the Great Man's
private secretary. What kind of new,
executive was this who was doing
away with cordons and barriers and
talking of . taking the publicinto bis
confidence!

A hale, hearty, friendly, democratic
American would perhaps be the first
thing one would say after talking
with Alfred Coffin Bedford for a few
minutes. He's 52, but doesn't
look it by half a dozen years, thanks
to his golf and his riding and his love
of outdoors. He is straight and lithe,
a bit over the average height eay,
five feet ten or so his eyes are bright
blue and always smiling behind his
pince-nez- ; his hair, which is thinning
a trifle, has been bright red in its
time (his brows still are), and there
is constantly a pleasant little twist
to his mouth, a half-laug- h of friendli--.

He sat at a plain mahogany desk.
covered with papers arranged In or-

derly little piles. About the walls of
the banctum were a few enlarged pno
tcgraphs and some etchings por
traits of elderly, rather dour-lookin- g

men who have been figures In Stand
ard Oil;, pictures of an oil-we- ll or two;
etchings of Yosemite Falls and a
couple of other 'nature-marvel- s. He
wore a dark gray checked business
suit,, a dark gray scarf.
Out For ft: Square Deal

"There should be a better under
standing between America's great ser-
vice corporations and the people they
serve," the new president went on.
Indeed, a time is coming when such

better: relations will be even more ne
cessary than they are now. A friend'
from Europe only a short time ago
declared to me that he could not un-
derstand what be called the foolish-- :
ness of. the American people in at- -'

tacking their service corporations in.--

fctead of upholding them., .:

and Building

' This man said, as to our own com-
pany, 'we're going to get after you
American oil people some time soon,
and we'll get control of the oil busi-
ness of the world, because we can
proceed with our business without un
necessary interference.'

"Well" and even here Mr. Bedford
didn't lose his smile "we'll give them
a fieht! But from now on. I'm eoine

!to see to it that each of us in America
has a square deal, the public and the
company.

'"If there is anything about the rem-piny'- s

affairs that needs straighten-
ing out. anywhere. I'm going to close
my desk and go to wherever the diffi-
culty exists and straighten it out. I

don't rare to much what may be
thought of me, personally, but I do
want Standard Oil to ge a so.uare
deal with the public and I'll do my
best to bring that condition about."

Mr. Redford isn't a "desk man" and
doesn't want to be. he says. As a
matter of fact, lie didn't seek the pres-
idency of the corporation, and he in-

timated didn't want it.
"I can say. as Lord Nortbcliffe said

of Lloyd George, that 'events, not am-
bition.' put me in this place. I had
entirely different ideas. I love the
open ah. I believe in long vacations
and travel. A man can work better
for diversified Interests and recrea-
tions. And I did not seek to shoulder
the tremendous responsibilities which
this position forces upon me. But now
I'm here, I'm going to do the best I
can with the job.?

Mr. Bedford rather regretted the
fact that his new post would make
impossible any vacation in the near
future. But he intends to keep up his
outdoor exercises; he wouldn't forego
those for anything.

"I was rather forced into athletics,
as I was fcrced into this office," he
loughed. "It waa this way. I was in
school, In England, with my brother,
Henry, when 1 was a youngster, and
we were the only two American boys
in the institution. The English bids
demanded that we uphold the honor
of the United States, and we did it.
with the gloves and the singlestick or
anything they chose. We gave them
the best we had, although many a
time we were both black and blue
from the poundings we got. Ever
since, I have kept up some sort of
exercise.
His Outdoor Sports

"Golf and riding, are my outdoor
sport 8 now. Our . home Is down near
Glen Cove, and I find time to get
either to the Piping Rock. Club or the
Nassau. Of course, the better condi-
tion a man's body Is In, the better
his mind is able to work."

Without in any manner forcing re-
ligion forw-ar- d m his business of so-

cial dealings. Mr. Bedford is a believ-
er

la
in the welfare of the soul as well

as the body. He is one Of the most
earnest as well as most prominent
members of the Y. M. C. A., and is
chairman of the building committee of
that organization in Brooklyn, which i

boasts the largest and finest quarters
in the world, and is a combination of ;

hotel and social with
500 permanent residents within its
walls. . ,

The Newark Retail Liquor Dealers'
Protection Association raised the
price of a pint of beer to 15 cents.

Oriental
porcelains
of great antiquity.
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Next to a
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comes a really good
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(Br Auodatod Press
LONDON. JSig. The. question of

expediting mercantile shipbuilding is
receiving attention from government
autoorities and a "speeding up" order
has gone fcrth to various shipyards
where the tonnage under construction.
is believed to be very large. Lack of
men and materials seem to be the
chief drawbacks, end in ail probability
skilled men will be brought back from
the front to enable further steel fur-
naces to be opened while dilution of
labor and utilization of women work-
ers will probably be carried still fur-
ther.

Besides the large number of orders
in hand, three shipping firms have
each ordered a large cargo vessel of
over 7000 tons, the P. & O. Company
has placed an order for a big passen-
ger liner and Purness Withy has or-

dered seven big cargo steamers.
In various yards around the coast

ship repairing is being conducted as
rapidly as the moderate amount of
labor will allow, the recent stormy
weather having caused a considerable
increase in the demand for repairs.
Several new steamers are bemg fitted
out, notably a lo.OOO-tonn- er on the
Clyde a Royal Mail liner at Belfast
and the L'O.ooO-to- n Red Star Belgen-lan- d

whereon some 2000 men are cm-ploye- d.

In the Belfast district additional
building berths which have been start-
ed will allow for the construction or
16 large steamers.

PRIVATE PRACTITIONERS

ARE SCARCE IN ENGLAND

By AnnxuUd Pnul
LONDON. England. That private

practitioners in the medical profession
will be practically non-existe- nt be-

fore the end of the war and all pa-

tients will have to go to Infirmaries to
be treated was the opinion expressed
at the annual meeting of the Glasgow
Victoria Infirmary.

The Lancet says: "There must
come a day, if the war is Indefinitely
prolonged, when the necessary econo-
my of medical men can only be ob-

tained by mobilization of the whole of
the available supply, so that calls can
be made upon individual services when
and where required. It has long been
felt that some such step might be tak-
en and we believe that the general
opinion of the medical profession,
judging by the correspondence that
comes to us, is in a similar direction."

WOMAN EXCELS MEN
IN TRAPPING WOLVES

PENDLETON, Ore. Mrs. H. L.
iTucker of Richland, Wash is proving

more deadly foe of coyotes, wolves
land other predatory animals than Is
her husband. Both are government
trappers employed by E. F. Averill,
district Inspector of this city. Every
morning Mrs.. Tucker mounts her
horse and makes a round of the traps',
and she knows so well how. to bait and
set the traps that sho is more success
ful in the work than are many men.

Mrs. Tucker is an expert horse-
woman. Sho wears the garb of a man
when busy with her trapping.

W
Tristan Souther, former (Harvard

athlete. Is dead.
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- 177 So. King Street

the kind that is "there with the goods" when needed.

It must have blades hard enough to hold a keen edge., yet not so hard
that they pre brittle, to snap off under severe usage.

The brands we carry in stock exactly fill the bill. Every one fully
guaranteed.

Prices from 25c to 04.50

Lumber

organization,

LOVE'S Cream Bread is distinctively different it4
baked, wrapped and sold under the most

cleanly conditions.
PHONE 1431 FOR

LOVE'S CRE'AM BREAD

Large stock of Japanese Habutai silk, pongee crepe,
stripe pongee, stripe silk and stripe crepe in largo'

Do Not Fail to See Our Newly

These represent a unique display of Kimonos,' Silk Goodj,
Oriental Novelties, Carved Ivories and Woods, Tapestries,
Lanterns, Toys, Japanese Umbrellas, Mandarin Coats, etc.
Our goods are the best our prices moderate.

T TYT IT

ivmrai&a
Phone 1375

Keeping

Thing Cued

Is Nest to Mahirifr
' v.". '"2. V v V " '

-'
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It Good

The Spe
Padrages are ab-
solutely f air-tig- Kt

They deliver to you Spcrry
Quality Cereals with all the
goodness, all the freshhesv
dll the crispness they : had
when packed at. the milL

There are forty-fo-ur differ-

ent Speirry Quality Cereali
packed and protected by
Sperry Red Packages.

Order of your grocer six or
seven of these paclages- -
serve a different cereal each
day and

Break the Brcalrfait t

Food Monotony
'

:
. '. i ' , . : . . ' -- .- - r r

Each Speny Red Package
tains the highest quality cereal
that it is possible for human skill
to produce, delivered to you in
perfect condition.' " '

Sperry Flour Co.
TW. b Spir M2I wUOaJSO aib af

174 King Street, next

ETC..

U. S.

ct?
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TINVIM
Hotel near. Nuuanu

Arrived Stock of Artistic

Co
Hotel near Nuuann St.
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Do you need

New
Glasses?

(In to

Wall &
Dougherty's

Optical Department.

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

Rooms 37-3- 8, Young Bldg.

The Independent Review
Published Monthly

leading English-Japanes- e Magazine
Subscription Rate $1.00 per year

P. O. Box 474. 30 Campbell Block
Merchant Street, Honolulu.

Conklin-Laughli-n

Self -- Riling:, Non'Leakable
FOUNTAIN PENS

ARLEIGH 'S Hotel St.

To Our
Customers

From; February' 1st and; during
the prevailing high prices of im-

ported feeds and bottles the fol---
lowing prices of milk will be in
effect:.:;- - -

Quarts delivered

I? cents

Piats Delivered

. ft cents. .
;

At the present time the supply
, of miltctarcely fills the demand

and to keep our first-clas- s dairy-
men t In business and ; insure a;

. future sbpply of high. grade pas-
teurized milk this; advance " Is .
necessary. .ivj-.fr;--

HONOLULU

DAlilYr.IEN'S

ASSOCIATION

.a-- ft. w.

w.

H!

Leaders of Society are now
using Community. Plate 1 1n-

stead of Sterling Silver. '
, In line with thMs ' metropoli-
tan vogue, we are now show

: ing all of the patterns made
in this Popular Ware and . at
the official community prices
'which are-th- e same ln New

-- York,: Honolulu, or any city
' on the mainland. .

Basis: ;.$S.OO dozen for Tea :
Spoons, etc. . .

WlDimond
Co.; Ltd. : J

The House of Housewares
' 53-6- 5 King Street

I believe

0
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1 WHO SHALL HAVE

BABY S PUZZLE

i Further complications from the find-- j

Ing of the new-bor- n baby In Bishop
lane Sunday night developed Tuesday
evening when Capt. MeDuffle of the

; detectives discovered the mothei, a
ycung Chinese girl The latter admit-- j o. against Chung and Ieted he was the mother of the baby
girl after an examination by Police
Surgeon 11. (i. Ayer ajid McDuTfie but

j declared she did not wantonly aban-- ,

don the child and watched it nntil the
Japanese woman rescued it from the

' ash barrel.
t

Sunday night Deputy Sheriff Asch
was the center of a quarrel letween
the Japanese woman who found the
baby and a Hawaiian woman who
liked its looks as to who was to keep
t. Now It may go back to its mother

if the father Is discovered. Mr Duffle
and Juvenile court authorities are in-

vestigating the case.
"I do not wonder now that the Jap-

anese woman was rather reticent
about keeping the baby without, her
husband's consent for fear it was not
a Japanese baby," says Asch, "for
evidently it Is a .Chinese child."

HORN NOT GUILTY OF
DRIVING HEEDLESSLY

The first round in a suit instigated
by Pierre Baron against Col. T. N.
Horn for $10,000 damages in an auto
accident "Closed Monday w hen the col-

onel was discharged from police court
where he had, been arraigned on a
charge of heedless driving. Attorney
William Rawlins represented the de-
fense and Attorney W, B. Pittman as-
sisted the prosecution.

Witnesses for the prosecution testi-
fied that Baron was knocked down by
Horn's car near the Junction of King
and Alapal streets, sustaining two
broken . ribs and minor injuries, and
witnesses Introduced by the defense
said that Horn stopped immediately
before the car had passed over Baron
and that his lights were burning.

POLICE COURT NOTES

Three drunks were fined $3 each.

S. Nagal will be tried tomorrow for
vagrancy.

For larceny John Lindo was given
six months.

J. E. Mendonca was
month for assault f

given

Albert Edsman, charged with non- -

support, was "discharged. ""

Manuel; Frazier automatically won
his discharge from police court where
he had been arraigned on' a stautory
charge when he married the 16-- y ear--

old girl,' the complaining witness.

Louisa Manse, who has been hang'
Ing
park without what the police believed
to be visible and lawful means of
port was found guilty In police court
of vagrancy but given a suspended
sentence when she promised to stay
off the streets at night

police International

passed him Walpio hill coming
et-t- .lr WI

closely ln front of htm.
be-- heard

FIRE SERIOUS

Last eveningv baths at
Kapiolanl Paric,' caught fire and if It
had. not. prompt action of

'people in-- charge th entire struc
ture would have'probably been burned

bv
wnm.J.u'T"

VeryJittle was done.

Reanember FridaT"WiH'be Can Can
day at the Alliolani Hotel, Kal-muk- l,

and can, no
charge for fun. Adv.

Fifty-fou-r were lynched In
United States In 1916,
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Ctabumc tar
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bresth, makes breathing
mj, footnet th tor threat, j4 stoss tb

eos-b-v sssnrlns Bitrhta. CresoleM
UtiI liable mothers with vntmr 4iIIAwb

soon smuereta
Xroa Asthma.' .

Cresolene relterM the
broochlslcotnpUcatloas
of Scarlet Fever and
tfessles and valu
able slt In th

of Diphtheria.
SoUhCkemitis.

Yape-Cresok-at Ce.
CCtrUtPTCT..S.f..t.lA
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A business meeting of Excelsior
Ixxlge. O. O. F.. mill be held at 7:30
o'clock this evening.

of the Central Union Bible
school were to be at meet-
ing of the school in the church at 4:30

this afternoon.

A suit for injunction been filed
In circuit court by the Wing Sing Wo
( l.ee Wah

. , v

,

'

J

-

Wai.

George H. Holt has filed his answer
in the case of the Hawaiian Trust
Comi any against Rosalie Holt, et al.,
an aciion lor Uie construction or aj
will.

The me mbers of the Catholic Ladies
Aid Society will hoid their
meeting at o'clock next Thursday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. E. S.
Cunha, Waikiki.

The concert which was to have
heen held at Thomas square
has been postponed until Wednesday
night as the band is to play at the
lond issue mass meeting in Aala park
tonight.

A concert of Hawaiian music wil
be given under the auspices of the

Guild ot St. Andrew's
ian congregation in the Davles memo
rial hall on Friday evening, February
16, at 8 o'clock. The admission wil
be 25 cents.

Because the defendant is ill in
hospital, the case of Musa Mezurashi

Japanese woman, scheduled to go
to trial in federal court this morning,
has been continued. The woman is
charged concealing and otherwise
handling opium.

C. T. Wilder filed in circuit court
on Monday a petition for his ap
pointment as special administrator of
the estate of tie late A. A.
Wilder. Circuit Judge Whitney will
hear the petition at 8:30 o'clock to
morrow" morning.

The final accounts of A. L. Bushnell,
administrator of the estate of Annie
Bushnell Paris, late of Honolulu, have
been filed in circuit court The ad
ministrator charges himself with
1197.15 and asks to be allowed $197.

The fourth annual accounts of Ben
H. Clarke, guardian of Isabella K. Hat-
field, an insane person, have been filed
in circuit court The guardian charges
himself with $663.99 and asks to be
allowed $18.75.

To take charge of the California
business of the Hawaiian Fertilizer
Company, Clinton G. Owen, superin-
tendent will leave on the Wilhelmlna
Wednesday. His headquarters will be
at San Francisco. Owen has been
with the Fertilizer company 16 years.

The board of supervisors will meet
this evening at 7:30 o'clock,-b- at as
the big water and sewers bond rally

around the merry-go-roun- d In Aala I ls called for the same and as

sup
several --supervisors are scheduled
speak, expected tfcat the session
will adjourned following the pas
sage only the mos important
ness.

W. Morse taff photographer

arraigned court a charge tro Film Company
v heedless driving preferred by .wieuaeni, of. the negauv
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VISITING ELK IS

SUDDENLY TAKEN

Stricken with aiwplexy while sit
ting reading a newspaper in the
library of the Elks Club. G. L. Ott
drew two or three deep, sighing
breaths and expired about 3 o'clock
Monday afternoon. He was a retired
brewer of Hartford. Conn., and a
member of Los Angeles No.
99, B. P. O. E.

Before coming to Honolulu Ott met
J. W. Danforth, with whom he had
been connected in business and who
bad been his friend 20 years before.
He persuaded Danforth to make the
trip with him and they arrived or
the Great Northern December
since which time they have been
almost daily visitors at the Elks
Club and had made manv friends
among the lecal Elks. Ott had not
been feeling well, it Is said, for sev-

eral days and was planning to soon
leave.

Monday afternoon Ott and Danforth
dropped into the Elks Club, and, after
talking with acquaintances for a time,
went to the library, took easy chairs
near one another and reading

Danforth addressed a ques-
tion to Ott and receiving no reply,
looked up. He saw his friend gasp
and settle back in the chair. Other
Elks hastily summoned and Dr.
C. B. Cooper was called, the end
had come before his arrival.'

Hanna, manager.of the club,
notified a brother of the deceased in
Hartford and Los Angeles Lodge
of Elks. The body was taken to Wil-
liams' undertaking establishment
pending notification of what disposi-
tion is desired.

Ott is said to have been well to
do and this is Indicated by the large
sum of money in bills and travelers'
checkes that he carried and the valu
able ring and scarfpin which he wore.

VACANT LONDON LAND
TURNED INTO GARDENS

T0: RELIEVE SHORTAGE

By AuodAUd Press
LONDON, Ensland. The scarcity

of foodstuffs has led the board of ag
riculture to empower local authorities
to use vacant building land for food
crops. The vacant cultivation
society, a pet scheme of the late Jo
seph Fels, who was known In
the United has already been
entrusted by the government with the
whole work in London, and will be
able, through the London county coun-
cil, to acquire any untaxed land that
is suitable. Thi society allots small
pieces of land to families' for cultiva
tion purposes. At present the society
has about 800 holders working some
80 acres around London

Apart from gardens ana
parks there are 14,000 acres of idle
and in London, and experience has

shown that London land is capable of
producing at war prices well over $500
worth of food per So great is
the public Interest in the scheme that
the vacant land society is being
snowed under by applications from
every kind of person, many of thftn

land-hungr- y countrymen settled in
London.

PANAMA TAKES UP PLAN
TO SECURE FARM LOANS

By Associated Press
PANAMA, Canal Zone, The assem

bly of Panama has passed a bill au- -

the government to spena
500,000 in loans to sugar plantation

ojerators, In guaranteeing
of loans and Interest on them

contacted outside. Loans by the gov
must De repaid iv

raoft' I'fTkA nrhlf tonr fn aafct nnrt
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increased 20 to 30 per cent, salmon
50 to 100 per cent, wine 20 per cent,

beans 30 to 40 per cent. grain 10 to
20 per cannea
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Sst of cloth, apparel and oils has
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Bar-- not connected with the present pros
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DEXTER, Four young farm- -

6690 3ters wnh aix-shoote- rs terrorizea tn
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nn. nient recenuy.- - ww"--
Sere forced to take hasty nigbt ta

hnmes. The desperadoes
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When Your Eyes Heed Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy

m

$1.00

- '. r

S. W Milk Hrtm

Fresh, Strawberries Kg

eU

Ifeinz' Pure Olive Oil, for table use; oz. bottle
StHial Tea Bisonit, an espetMally ool luncheon afternoon tea delicacy; dV.
Swans Down Prepaml Cake Flour, ideal for preparing dainty cakes; pkjr. ,

HENRY MAY & CO., Ltd.

HEINIE'STAVERN
Tables Reserved after the

PEGGY CENTER RECITAL
Hawaiian Sengs and Music

DINNER

I'apaia Cocktail, a Washington

Green and Ripe Olives

$1.00

Radishes

Tomato Bouillon, en Tasse
Cream Celery, aux Crutons

Timbal of English Sole, Jouville
Boiled Ulua, Sauce Natural

Rice Croquettes, Guava Jelly
Spaghetti, a Italienne

Fried Spring Chicken, Country Style
Roast Mutton, Mint Sauce

Creamed Potatoes Garden Peas
Combination Salad

Roman Punch Vanilla Ice Cream
Fresh Apple Pie Pudding Surprise

Fancy Cakes

i

Tuesday, Adv.

jm jour way the theater
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Hotel near Fort.
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Try "B" Brand Gunny sack Tea.
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Quality Grocers
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CO., UL

Tramlrer of

All MADERA intended for transfer should be
presented at the Company's Offices, KauikOolam
Building, Kinj? Street.
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WASHINGTON, 1 7, W1LHON, 1M7.

Oa September 17, 1796, tbe. Father of iTUCoun-- y

delivered an addreaa which' has been'.quoted as
'ton aa any other word hv anv American.' In this
,oet'h,.the immortal farewell addrew. Waabinfjton
.. 1U . ' .. J;,,-'...-..,-.-

'.V
'Europe. ha a set. of primary interests, which to us

have nose, or a very remote relation. Hence the must
be engaged In frequent controversies, the causes of
which are essentially foreign to oor concerns. Hence,
therefore. It must be unwise In us to implicate our'
selves, by artificial ties. In the ordinary vicissitudes
of her politics; or the ordinary combinations

'
and colli

lions of her friendships or enmities. .

Our detached and distant situation Invites and en-

tiles us to pursue a different sourse. ; If;we remain
cne people under an efficient government the period,
U not far off when we may defy material Injury from
external annoyance. ; , : ? '

Washington' word have been given many inter-r- e

tatlon in many circumstances. Their wisdom
t the: time he uttered them cannot be .questioned.
:nt the wisdom of all the aires was never summed

1917.1

'.ht 'of shores, the "detached and distant sit- -

it the United States was ended forever. Wcj

in

the

compensate

on

tour and

and
coup'.

Is
and
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RHENhKR VICE.

, What KiiK'rviwr Homer pror -- rojiuhitioii"'
!of vice "regulation" but cow

surrender.
Itecause thig form of immorality cannot le

and whollv nronosea
.7 i ..ilvL

overturn the whole Rtnic: ana department away
mrwforn unMfll Inu' hwniiHP iico ifi difficult fit a mi)

i No American community for moment
aider wriouIy the Icgarixation commercial vire.
No American "eity consider establishing by

a district where the law of the land
rnay be Supervisor V proposal
would ridiculous not a sub-

ject of such seriousness.
When to link his city in unholy

and immoral with the forces of vice, corrup-

tion, criminality, he a course which
unthinkable The honor city not

to sold into hand of Such
; in th"ewords 0f jnoftal man, and 1706 is pot proposal coming from an official entrusted wifh city
When '

U--M 'Appeared' off New England J business, is monstrous. It no place in the clean

...ist 'and sank vessels of the "Allies' almost within light of twentieth-centur- y affairs.
.those :

ion'? of Th iht TlHtlah ttnmm Ynrmwdfllc
re:'ho!'loneer''''MisoUted? "from" the liiinujt.f the by mysteribu a German raider wax a signal ex- -

' World in Its cfeath struggle , "'. ploit, but more remarkable still was the taking of
EvVn before this, sinc the cmtbi-ea- k of war in . the steamer past the Allied naval patrols and into
14. the Isolation to. which Washington referred a German harbor, Kwinemunde, on the Baltic sea.

. V a tradition of the past It had been shattered Thetory. of this capture and navigation by a prize

nAmerican manufacturers and American bank-Jore- w will rank, when told in fnll, with the feats
x entered into financial treaties with the; Allies; me r.maen ana ner crew, m ioe ivarisrune or oi
had been snattered when derm an secret eiue awwe mrn Hiipjim luruugu me jmin.1
nura ged - by German officials fonented bomb- -' last year and ranged far and wide through European

. : s": against" the peace ini orerTof rthls nntry ; Raters." In taking the Varrowdale to the Baltic
1 been shattered when the Lnsi tan w-a-s sunk port, the prixe crew probably chose this route
Mattered again and ag.iin by thq U-boa- ts as they ! in preference to the difficult and jdangerous task

a Britain interfered ruthlewlM witri our legiti-- J the Baltic, the patrol is .said to be easier to pene-t-e

foreign commerce. The and of course, in case of, detection and pur--r

i on its peaceful erjand was one more in a long -- suit; the Yarrowdale could" flee one of the neu-rie- s

of proofs is not. now isolated" ral Scandinavian ports and intern. But luck and
:n the Old World. v i -- Vk': I Wl were with Germans, with the traditional

In every great war now theTwhole world is con-- fortunq favoring the bold, and they took their prize
r:M,':Bo gigantic are the interests invblved, ao.1" a German port;

are the military and economic; methods, k;::X vsivV7"'s:
1 1 My touch everj-- neutral is wellasverrJiri--1 g9-- jfntinginim. mS-th- e Star--r

cnt.'V We cannot if we would draw about us a' from private sources in Washington relat-i- k

of isolation. finch eonduci would exactly (ing-t- o the eat inquiry, now abs much
ise'end exactly foolish as tbit of the ! public attention and space on good white news print

loh buries its head in the sand with fancied secur-- hi&h priced) paper. The commentjs to the effect

frop External annovanc." .
v v : ' ' that-tb-

e
rules committee hearing indicates: pretty

11 this not au tegument for fany ? pariichlar Wrongly ;that a;real leak". has occnrred;nhich as

o(a l'ague of Xations.', Rlsan argu-T- w
Iwawson has declared, but that not even I-a-

against attempt to stand bv the letter as .800 can put his, hand ott the "leaker." Whether the
r.s the spirit of .Washington's wordg in. 179(1. ! 5 nvfet S ion nfT going into Wall street will

.atter of fact - we have loiiff . nk' ahandoned iP'M man or men who-peddle- live-sto- ck tipsM.

fitr in mmr'linoa nf rmhws an to be seen. ":It is also commented. that JAW"!

T ;KS
: r .'. ' - ,; 'I--" r vv1 r-- - - son's personality dominated ithe; rulescommittee

?vClw:r St-i'- iL'' with the exception of Representative . Burnet M.
. e nre no Idngcr is not and can- - Jz

r !vtwitrnti,nflmcfM,t Chipcrfield of Illinois, a Bepubhcan.

Ktrrcture of world government, We '.need not
1 ourselves to"fight Europe's battles, hut it is

r luirzTii.iitjp uiaiuiain r.uru s peace. t--

Prc&ivlo nt' Wilson's-- ' words'"of "yesterdav Jire- -'

! ihuick criiici.m briefiv told in last:night'a'?tf
t. ! , U notVxaetly-cIear- .

ined parages not carried the wireless
.res committing jthe United Htates
course. Hut if notvthc criticism Is un-!- ,

lure the ieague of Nations is not a new
:A. cud liecanse Wilson points out the respon-- ;

iufli ret ton involves United States
a rensna for condemnation.' Kather the re--

s

at ight-lwe- r of the'late emineni ikaak Wal- -

.. .larnoR W. .Turrjp, U more a visitor here.
is wa Iking nor 'Jumping Promoi ion4 Com- -

are with headquarters Angela'
- uiwi (Uiu njBurs 11 Hit uii uriier IUIK lililU

catch one fish as
--.sting. Hawaii.'

large as his enthusiasm for

While amending the compensation' la tr, why .not
te ' the. boore interests widows .and

; hans'for tlier:ntimely deaths of men under the
n nonce. of .liquor? ' A :.

-,; :';v''v;::

.T ndji nj b v some' of the. comment President
"ilsons latest, move, hU critic;fear he 'may.actri-:.- v

help to bring about peace.'' Ac :'; --
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!HS. ADA r-- MERRILL of New

: !; City", Is visiting Honolulu.
! leave la tie Korea Warn on March
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..The very surprise caused .byY the exploit of the
j Yarrowdale is a' tribu te to the efficiency; of the Brit-i&k'nav- y;

. Probably the Germans: iaye "sent hun- -

Once in a.long, long while jthe attempt is successful :

usually: it' is' unsuccessful,:" and must often end in
ihe capture, or death of those who make it. I"; ''
.s .

j '
' - .

. .

mmm wm ' ;. .;
' Tara, Itratil, is noted for its rubber," which may
account for.the stretch" of imagination in the rnmbr

'of the German raider s sinking. " 11

I ;In'a jgood'many of bur divorce, casej, the indivi-

dual who fought te .be named as corespondent is old
John DarIey)rnJ' ; ;v : STV

(. The annual laugh is on. - Somebody in Washing--

the0 Hawaiian

Coast lengne race was "fixed was a loser.

The presidenVa breaking of prexedents'remind!
that it is not long since New Year's. - ; ,:

- Xnie months ago ; ajive or dead."
ilia, much alive." '

Morally,, and geologically, Bloodtown mi
better be called Mudtown. :

D, MACMILLAN KERR, an engineer
j from Cornell. University, arrived on

.ncmr pivrr -?- f- tb Manoa will go south Aus

who in

ZINS

tnja

the

a sine smelter in ? Tasmania, where
Fred Walker and a party of Amert
cans, who 'were la Honolulu in Decem-
ber, on their way, to the project, are
now located. ... V ''-.- ' :. .:

H. COODIN'O FIELD came' in from
Mauf today. He has been. at Kihei
clubhouse, the Maui he idquarters of
the Tuna Cluh. 1 with several noted
Hshlng enthusiasts, Field reports, the
tuna running and splendid sport in
nroanrf ! la min rtn r1-ntM-

a :.o believe that 'eek. Hia mission today was to,wel- -

James W.

MISS AUCE SB ACER, for some
- ! ttn with lh Aawlat

- at.Pit - W1NSLOW MERRILU leaves tomorrow to Join' her brother- -

TO

er of the J3ordcn EagWeertng w and sister. Mr. apd Harry th?ng
v- - vnrt City.' and now tb-- Proctor.- - on Uval and proceed to Ila lthou

. .iimmnMnJ wUl ' leave fa'-- the W8tt After- - a abort, returns visit

NO

1 v ...I
or

1.

i

f

v.

During her residence

JANUABY

been at' the '.. Pierpoint
WaikikL . ; , . s

inch

the has

a

road.

JAMES W. iCHPlniTalTZ
and hia party are JRotel. where
tered at the Courtffcej T9 ge.
they will remain Ytiey wish to
cured the house h. Sunny Jimrent for several hunting several
McCandless hasA home for the
weeks for a sid his party and
noted sport8mfeiy prospect virtu- -
tninks ne nas, i

ally secured- .- . : a :' j

v ' A WALKER, one or
CAPT. Khandlers of boats for

the best-M- i Country, is the skip-fishermenf- ea

Scout. James W.per of It launch.' Capt,v WalkerJump's guide, a r very different
s a. it ue aVera re : hnatman

lers of . fishing . boats at
t elsewher vaf 'nCats save JTmnl tTaTlr.1. .

r;ru cti ?Iarch 25 fcr a tour here he expects to go to the coast to boit wan of his calling In the ?
live at her fcrraer home in Tacoma.

-- i

TIIAVELEBS' AID V0R OF Y. V. C. A.

HASVI

f Y. YW Budget Campaign
i January 31, February 1-- 2!

Among the many Important depart
ment"! of the Y. W. C. A. which are
coming prominently to the front, the
department of the Travelers' Aid may
be mentioned as playing a particular

civinxea

venture nas neen lorcioiy Drougm iu
the attention of all members.

Mrs. V. L. Bowers, who has had
rhsrse of the work In the Travelers'
Aid Department, has been most sue

i

dents

one

representa

in wring for the i young girls ; a machIne
who travel alone She In-- . tddreg8
2:1?".! 92V:Zl I rehed this place they found
u.uW ... 'vacant lot and tben confess

10 nomes in me ui,. , had declTfng Mrs.
Bowers.unen tn e slearn er s n -- , xhereupon Mrs Bowe Becured

lulu from other Island ports Mrs Bow--,
adml8slon tnat plrll had reiatTvea

is waning ine u " w
i the and she drove to home.

u , uu4u,iuu v iT. relatives were surprised
no pen as 1 seeing them but took

to be taken to bJome InU hojne
chauffeur. Mrs. Bowers

a w .hn makoa th Never wttneut work
boat each night, and these men have
begun to realize that Mrs. Bowers will
nay proper attention to her work.

If a young girl arrives in the city,
she Is immediately asked by Mrs.
Bowers whether or not she has a
home to go to. If the-gir- l replies in
the affirmative Mrs. Bowers then
accompanies her to her abode In one
of the machines and sees that she is
properly taken care of. In thereports
during the past three months, Mrs.
Bowers has helped more than, 60 girls
to find their homes; or has taken them

The Lord-Youn- g Engineering Com-
pany today started work on Kalia road,
which is .part of the Beach. Walk im-
provement district. "The order to com-

mence work was given by the board
of supervisors weeks ago, but because
of the scarcity of cement due to the
longshoremen's I ca,ht
coast, it was possible only within the
last few weeks to carry on road con-btruettoi-

w ,4-- . j
All the first assessments' been

by the property holders in the
Beach Walk district.' Small gangs of
men working there for ovef
a month grading and resetting the
curbing according to "the 'specifica-
tions, but today saw the entire force
of the company work, which means

the paving will go ahead now asSat as possible. ; f :

THREE PATIENTS CREATED
; BY EMERGENCY HOSPITAL
' ' '.'.' : v f

-.-

Accidents for Monday and Tuesday
included .the following;

Okumura's legs were smashed at
the quarry preparad
toon when ne , was ' caught betweef
cars. - ; ' :Sy. - ;- - V
- C. Neuman.' drivine car wes
slightly hurt when he. ran . Jtm
Perrera, driving a milk wagonon
King street, near the Vida Vlllaaon-b'a- y

night. . Neuman was treated he
emergency hospita and later arsted.
The police: say had; been 6 inking.

A Japanese , boy lfrtne . neV Emma
and Vineyard street! felloe' or a tree
this morning and his arm.
Police Surgec ft Are' treated the
victim, i - V

HA'iVpN'S "tO. DANCE

The of J0llr --Tn Social Club.

r.iuh s'te a.amce Friday even.'
ing. J1 zh w Phoenix The
affair1" tou6naL the general
pubV invited. Informal
dre, " worn. THe club con-sis- ?

tte men of the third submar--.
visicn, xne K boats.- - and the tr
Alert,, tender tor the division.

try. and that will
; It noticeable that the man who .; hollers ettectre waters

very

Mrs.

Jump
6

have

been

IRENES WEST, singer and dadcer;
who appeared- - here with the team of"S8 west, and later was leaderof a large Hawaiian act in vaudeville,
f coming to the territory; for a rest

7. riJr0IUn8' according to news
from Barnes today. She willarrive on the - Nnrrh..f..J

ou.- - one u n t
SSf HW!Ila,1 act and James T.

of th s..d.hi.advertlstog department, now in ed

the act aspresa represenutive. :

.. to some respectable home.t

Need Frequently Seen -

Often times there are little incl-- ;

in the aid work that bring out
forcibly the need cf this department.
One evening Mrs. Bowers-- culled at
the dock to await an arriving steamer.
Two young girls came down the gang
plank and hurried toward of the
machines. Mrs. Bowers Interrupted

The youn alrls told tbe
tive of the Y. W. C. A. that they wfre
going their home, and save an ad
dress, and further stated that they
wculd be able to find their way all
r'sht without assistance. This caused
Mrs. Boers to become suspicious.
and after much argument she finally

eeasful them her ,nd
meets all ft

the girls
are lasen ed tUt th?y

? arrive an

ers city, the
Hieii at
have one to meet are neverthelesstheir hem fr
responsible

paid

have

at

into

brrke

hall.

eS

predicts
fa

) l B UK n vIO 0VS w u vase
questions that crop up from time to
time In this work. ,

Hardly a steamer comes Into port
that Mrs. Bowers does not find somo
work to do. She remains until all
the women" taken care . of. and
often times women arid children
would be lost but for the valuable
help given by the Y. W. C. A. repre-
sentative. Members of the associa-
tion are beginning to feel tuat this
department is one that is a most Im-

portant asset to the .Y-- C. A.

town.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

GEORGE I. VAN NESS, JR phar
macist," quarantine island: Lonesome
over here? " I should say not We
like it 30 well that we seldom go to

MANUEL COOK: Contracting
firms seem to losing interest m
the bids of the public works depart;
ment' 111 have to think of soraethiriS
to rouse interest.

HENRY O'SULU VAN : Football
about 7 o'clock on some of these
aninv mnntlnn In at ftft pr a. fnol

strike On the Pacific nlKht to be fuU of ginger. It

A

he

R.

he
is

hn

to

fn

are

be

would be quite a stunt to, set a gamer
at an early hour Jike that, v - : ..

' '

' '
.--- ' ?

H. W. D. MACKENZIE,; purser,
the Manna: Did yon ever see so
many automobiles? Why, there was
Arseparate, cosy seat for everyone on
bcBV4hoae fine moonlight nights If
they bad hen a mind to take them,

JAMES W ! RATH, headworker
Palama SettleV11' (gleefully: viewing
a blow-ou- t on walalae road Sunday):
I'm glad that tJ1"6 nM finaIlT ' burst.
It has' run so rtiany1 thousand miles
that I was almostconill,2 to believe,It
was supernaturaL ,l'

T. B. THIELeL manager
And Hawaiian hotels?
Information clerk, Ml

Young
That our new
Newton, may

Kapahnlu . Monday after-- ) be fully tp'deUTer'flr8t nana
facts and figure n the. Island at--

tractions we are sendl5 blm .around
theV fOn r lirr Id,. h?--O- ahu, ; Ha
muli, Maul . and KaUaf""0 becom
thoroughly acquainted w0h their nat-
ural attractions and ways 8e tnein;

J EARLE REmSStON:? 9ut
ver of the army has an - j wresting
Invention vtilh I ao ? e on one
of his aeroplanes before I Vleft 016
mainland. Power for his wtrehft8 ma
chine Is developed from a wlnT proI
pellor that turns, from the' actlon L-

ithe air against it. The advan.T 1,ca
In the fact that the Instrument rYei?8
on turning; as long as the machin AS
in the air, even though ' the ent1?106

now v -- .wr otoui mflV k .tnnnmA

Geat

FINANCE COMMITTED
NAMED BY KOREAct

Kim Chin Ho has ben appoint1
chairman and Lee Choon Won secrpf"
Ury of the eighth annual convent!(fTof the - Korean National Association L
cow in session In Honolulu Today'?11'8
business. Which Was larrerv mntfnc Pt?

.consisted of the appolntment.of a con t
iuuicb 10 .investigate tha flnan. 4 8C

ine . association aa of the end ot thil"
tweaa year ana to audit the booksP'
Tne committee la ronrnmwi n vttChee Yon. Kim Kwang.Hyun and Lee,vhune Kuen. &hfn Knnv v.,, .
tag aa assistant secretary nf h .nisL7
vention. - ; '" Jtft.

' '" - lull
victor Brown, master of the Amerat1

can schooner. George. W.' Trultt. Jdf-wa-s
washed overboard and drown' thP1

fa a. gale off Cape Hatteras. Dece--

oer is. i i W

irf:2 T ,fl' r "iljj

;
T b(,';fnl building lois. Street improvements cD--

moscompieted. Ofarine and val
ley view; ;Ar2

w

on,3

f m

3 f1'

j.1

A rrival A Iways Reminds Honolulu of
V'

;

Paid Publicity
brought to Jimmy Jump
a knowledge of
Hawaii fish ins
grounds. ' f

Paid Publicity
assured the success of
'the steamship enteN
)rise-- i that furnish
transportation.

Paid Publicity made the Tuna and Catalina fishing
grounds famous and developed the fishing Cpver in
mankind with time to spend fishing.

Paid Publicity was the medium by which Fishing
Fevered Men learned of the fishing tackle, the

-- weapons by use of which they might succeed,

Paid Publicity is thp medium by which merchants
of Honoiulu can serve the arriving Fishennen and
thr budding Fishermen, by letting them know where
they ean buy the means to fish with.

Paid Publicity points the path to service and saves
the visitof'frora wandering around and blundering ,'
around and going away dissatisfied.

Paid Publicity may teach Fisherman to be happy
though disappointed

PauV Publicity Gets Fish.

Raymond McCune of New York and
Charles S. Miller of Delaware were
found guilty In the federal coiyt at
Wilmington on charges of using the
malls to promote scheme to de-

fraud.

B.

J
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Proposed Increase of about "per
cent In freight rates on from
Chicago, St, and points to
Montana destinations were :

ed by the Interstate commerce com-
mission, .. : : '

REAL EaTATfc IN Vfc I McNTS

A.

rpHE ADVANTAGE of coming, to this company
,1; lies in the fact that here you will find listed '

the best properties in just that same district which
you prefer. Here is

i At remarkably well located lot in llanoa, ;
'

close I to carline, and offering a wonderful U
view of. the mountains. Road on front of-- . .; ;'

property now ,being improved according to v ;
the- - Ilanoa ; Improvement project.

'
Sixe ;

75' by 150. - ' ' .

Phone
3477 .

-
-

r
i

X. BEADLE, 820'T

w

lumber
Louis other

disapprov

SICHA&D H. TZX3TT, 7X28.

Fort St.

CSAS. O. HXISia, TSSIS.

a.

i"

:

;

-

j

tv svu.luivs.li ouj v gi ves sansiaciion oecause pai-ter- na

are beautiful, tt resists wear, it guaranteed and prices art
within reach df all ' - v-- :.- -

; V VICIIIA JEWELEY CO., Agents; 113 Hotel St

Henry

wo
li

:iPaId Publlclt!-- ;

Price$1650

mm
Sa

Yaterhouse Trust Co.
f Ltd.

For Safe
'A bargain ; at Punahou. Building lot 100x100,

$1600.00
Cash or instalments;

enry l7aferAonse Trnsi Co., Ltd.
A Corner Fort and Merchant BtLT-Ji'i-

- 4

i, f
... j
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Royal Baking Powder is indis-
pensable to finest cookery and to
the comfort arid convenience; of
modern housekeeping. Royal
Baking Powdermakes hotbreads,
ckes and pastry wholesome.
Perfectly leavens without

'try Cook" book for makins dl kinds oi bread,
v' biscuit end cake with Royal Bakin? Powder

oraus to any address.

Hear the course popular discussions on

Tin '
.

4
By

Dir. Robert Day Williams
COOKE HALL,

Wednesday Evening, 6:45 to
January

Chcs dismisses in time for

11 agree
4 ' with us, that

1 ' New Spring

inai ls

-

i r
i

n

1

;

:

L ..

of

V

J..

II It 11 .

- I.

Y. It a A. : : s
7:30
xatL .u

one or these uress

t ; tp;bo seen on our second floor has a sort :

' of charm" that is very hard to resist " '

V There are hats for th? ; time, f "

1 of ' " V 'ever' sort --
- - - v

Press Ha
enormous or
But the little jjote of MUST strike!

jusi wnat every
Hats show! ; v5

of

' For or we are some,
hats in of

etc.

t

Hotel, near

m

hi
'"rT

o'clock. Commericinsr

:x.:!;
other evening engagements.

Millinery

size between:

new

distinctive

work-a-da- y ortraveling
for occasion.

any

.7

elegahcethey

Prices from $5.00 to, $15.00

Sports Hats Flannel in ibily

golf, tramping autoing, sbowinff
attractive flannel bright colors crimsonj
green,

it 75

if

M4SJ, --:1I;..'.:.1;'.;

H" TT O -
'. '.' .

Foirt!

CEfJismnsm
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' ' v " ..
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Wednesday is Ladies1 Day at the Ad Club hincheon. .The Y; i7. 0. A. ha charge of ;

the prorara. . Be stire to attend and learn all the details ot their efforts to raise ;

$t7,000 by subscription to meet the estimatftd deficittor 1917Jv ' ' I V :

Mrs. AurelU Reinhardt, president AT

Mills College, California, and one of
the best known of Americas women
educators, will come to Honolulu nett
month, leaving San Francisco January
30, ind will remain here for several
weeks. t

The news comes in a private letter
from Dr. Adelaide Brown, who recent-
ly visited here. Dr. Reinhardt is com-lu- g

to renew connections between
Hills Collere and the islands. Mills
is anxious to secure more girl stu-
dents from Hawaii.

Mrs. Reinhardt has a national repu-tio- n

as a scholar of distinction. After
giaduating from the University of
California in 1898 she taught In the
English department of the University
of Idaho. In 1901-0- 3 sb was a
scholar and fellow in English in the
graduate school of Yale University.
While at Yale she edited and trans-
lated the De Monarchla of Dante AH-ghie- ri

and this publication Is now a
college text book. Later sbe held fc

European fellowship. . While in resi-
dence at Oxford University in England
she edited and published "Epicoene
or the Silent Woman," by Ben John- -

Prof. Hertzog Praises
This Perfect Laxative

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
an Ideal Remedy for

Constipation

In every family there Is more or less
occasion for a laxative remedy. It is
to meet this need that Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin Is prepared, and that
this combination of simple laxative
herbs with pepsin fulfills its purpose
Is proven by Its place in thousands of
American homes. -

Prof F. J. C Hertfog, the well-know- n

linguist 2341 North Orlanna
St i Philadelphia, PaV wrote to Dr.
Caldwell that he baa .used . Dr. Cald-
well's 8yrup Pepsin in his household
with excellent results and that he arid
Lis family consider it indeed a friend
in need, and always keep a bottle of
it on hand. .?: v

' Constipation' Is the direct cause f
much serious illness and is a. condition
that should never be neglected. Harsh
cathartics and "violent , purgatives
should never, be . employed to relieve
eonstlpation,v because the very vio-

lence of their' action shocks the entire
system. ' A mild laxative- - such as Dr.
Caldwell's 8yrup Pepsin is far pre-
ferable, being mild and gentle in its
action, without griping or other pain

: or discomfort; its freedom from all
cplate "or narcotio drugs makes it an
Ideal remedy lor children, j - 'V --

I , Dr. Caldwell's Syrup" Pepsin Is sold

Ml MM FOR

PROMT FOLK

v Aeauiantance ot v the big men of
Honolulu with its organisation and its
purposes is what the Japanese-Am-et l--

can Citiiens' .Association wants aad
to foster and promote; such a condi-- '
tlon It was decided at an Interesting

' meeting of .' the , organixatloh last
night a? monthly, affair--t-o give.--a

at the Mochixukl Club, Kalia
road, Waikiki, February 2, for about

.100 representative citizens... c , .

j Japanese eats, music and entertain
ments will be a feature of tne anair.
Invitations have not yet been issued,
but will be sent out soon.-- ; . t x

The association also, voted to place
a float In the - Carnival parade. It

j will be bedecked .with wisteria, the
uower oi Apru. . - v : c ' .

I There are about 0 members of the
club, with Attorney Arthur K. Qzawa

. as president The Japanese members
I must all be Hawaiian-born- . Although
.. the organization has been in existence
only a few months, there is now a

( branch at HIlo with about 40 mem- -

bers.V ;: ' Ar-- :. .

i One of the association's chief pur--I
poses is to instill into ; the members

j an appreciation of their American clti--
I teniMn mnA toah thm hrT tn lite Itj

EKGES ffllOER:

TELLS OF PLANS

.Further details of plans of Engels
Copper Company were z received, by
local stockholders today in the follow.
ing cablegram from Manager Paxtoq:

!Tbe laws of California do not per?
.mit an Increase of Engels stock with'
a. stock dividend as was considered
by the directors and stockholders Uf
San Francisea -- " '''..:
-- The mine development is being
pushed now and adequate stock is in
the treasury .for a larger, development
when the completion of , the railroad
from Crescent to Superior and other

. improvements make It, advisable.
Machinery has Just been secured

trebling the : compressor., capacity.
y which will permit much more rapid
'development yf. . h, 'j .ft-;

I ? "We have . also". Just, completed a
contract-wit- h the Great, Western Pow-,- ;
er Company for a new power ' line
along Feather river and railroad, t

which will cost the power; companyJ
$150,000. to be completed by April 1
and which in proviie ample power
supply. ..:, '
- Mine development! continues c very
encouraging.". ., ; ..

This is. taken by stockholders here
to mean , that the tOOO-to- n plant , will ,

be. rushed as rapiQly as 'possible and
there are ample funds on hand. t 1

eon, for which she received the degree
ot doctor of philosophy from Yale
University in

The new president of 11 ills College
is a member of Phi Beta Kapia, of
the Dante Society of America and of
the Concordance Society cf America.

A Californian by bli th, but of New
England ancestry, she is interested In
the Daughters of the American Revo-
lution, of which she is a chapter
regent.

Her marriage to Dr. George F.
Reinhardt, professor of hygiene of the
University of California, took place iu
1909. - Dr. Re'.nhardt rendered emi-
nent service not only to the cause of
public health in California, but also
in organizing the student infirmary
at Lerkeley. He inaugurated the most
successful attempt ever, made in the
United States to establish cooperatiev
medicine. Thus this young Califor-
nian will always be known as a pio-
neer to secure "better doctoring for
less money," the slogan of that dis-
tinguished physician of Boston, Rich-
ard C. Cabot The exceptionally use-
ful career of Dr. Reinhardt came to
an untimely end with his death in
1914.

in drug stores everywhere for fifty
cents a bottle.; To avoid : imitations
and Ineffective substitutes be sure to
get Dr. Caldwell's Syfup Pepsin. See
thstj a facsimile of Dr.. Caldwell's sig-

nature and his portrait appear on the
yello carton ia which the ;bottle is
packed. A trial pottle, freeV charge,
can be obtained by writing, to Dr. W,
B.- - Caldwell, 455 Washington y St,
Monticello, Illinois, or by calling at
Benson,. Smith & Co., wholesale, dls-tributor-sy

Honolulu. . , .

"A. very cordial invitation Is extend-

ed to the passengers and officers of
the S. SJ Manoa, arriving; from the
mainland today;1 to attend thener-danc- e

to be given at Heinle's Tavern
"on the beach at Walklki,", this even- -

- The management has arranged a
soecial menu and entertainment pro
gram for. this evening which will be
especially Interesting to our 'visitors.
rDude Millers - Hawaiian - orcnestra;
who made v themselves . famous on
Broadway last year, Vfir furnish dance
musloand Hawaiian songs.

Hula dancers specially engaged will
also give exhibitions of this famous
Hawaiian dance. Dinner will oe serr
ed- - from. 6 to 8. and reservations for
same should be made early as possi
ble. ;

; Just phonej4986--Ad- v

LiGHT-HEARTE-
D WOMEN

A cheerful, light-hearte- d woman Is

the Joy of a man's life' Beauty will
fade, a good figure will change,, but
the charm , of health and cheerfulness
will endure to the end. But how can

a woman be cheerful and happy when
dragged down by some female de-n-ui

Foment, with a , backache, head
ache, and ; often on the verge of a
nervous breakdown.

; Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound is . the standard . remeay ior
such ailments. During the last 40 years
thousands of homes have been made
happy by this woman's great remedy
for woman's ills. --Adv. . -

DOTCZHS SS SfcSS ilSlSy

!! Abb mhA

ot mrls and'
past

meeting of the night boats was begun without a paid, worker. In July )heTHE was tried out of having a paid won worker who could. devote most
of her time to this work of helping lone womto and girl travelers, not only at

the time of arrival often late at night, but afterwards.. v'
The results were so surprising that it was decided to continue the plan ?This'

yri-.r- 's budjet calls. for a continuation of .the worker's salary Her record since --

Jniy will show what the Travelers' Aid means. ';V .

Kate W. Forbes
President of the College Club,
says:

"The'growth of the Y. W.
C. A. during the past year
proves that it fills a great and
growing need In our jcity.

' 'Its increased
v

budget for
1917 means ever-enlargi- ng op
portunities which make for the
uplift of young womanhood,?

rj THE Y W. C. A. about $700 to o the work this ; department for ;'
yi 1917. --df better for girls tn a better city, of

mean 'to you, you are to send in your. ; o , the
of the ; Mail to the k -': ,W' V t

FINANCE

--

Clean, Sweet

Fresh Every. Day

Drink a glass of rsal hot wstsr
bsfors brsakfast to wash '

: ' -. out olaona, "

Life la not merely to live, but to
lire well, eat well, digest welt work
wellv sleep wen, lookiwelL What a
glbrlous icondlUon to' attain, and yet
bowrery. easy It Is If one will only
adopt the morning Inside bath.

Folks who are accustomed to-- feel
dull and heary when they arise, split-
ting headache, stuffy from a cold, foul
tongue, nasty breath, acid stomach,
can, Instead, feel as fresh as a daisy
by opening the sluices of the system
esch morning and flushing out the
whole' of the .Internal poisonous stag
nant matter.

Everyone, whether ailing, sick or
well, should, each morning, before
breakfast, drink a-- glass of real hot
water with a of limestone
phosphate In it to waah from the
stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels the
previous day's . waste,
sour bile and poisonous toxins; thus
cleansing, sweetening ' and purifying
the entire canal before
puttings inore food into the stomach.
The actldn of hot water and
phosphate on an empty.: stomach is
wonderfully - invigorating. ' It cleans
out all vthe sour gases,
waste and acidity and gives one a
splendid appetite for breakfast. While
you are enjoying your, breakfast the
water and phosphate is quietly ex-
tracting a large volume of water from
the blood and getting ready for a
thorough flushing , of all the inside
organs. ' j

The millions of people who . are
bothered with constipation, bilious
spells, stomach trouble. rheumatism ;
others who have sallow skins, blood
disorders and sickly are
urged to get a quarter pound of lime
stone phosphate from the drugr store
which will cost very . lktle, . but is
sufficient to make anyone , a pro-
nounced crank on the subject of
Internal sanitation. --Adv.

. Gregorio Medina, a laborer and a
native of Porto Rico, has filed in fed
eral court his declaration of intention
to become an, American cltizert. lie
has been a resident, of the territory
for the last ?6 years.5 ''

NOTICE.'

- The annual meeting of the Catholic
Ladies. Aid Society will be held at 3
o'clock. January 25. at the home of
Mrs. EL a..Cunha,' Walkikt ? Catholic
ladies and all members are urgently I

requested to attend.' , . , WSJ2t

6
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A n imrtant; extqrisipnff
of the : d lities of the Tray?
elers1 Aid , ; planhe Co r
this year, is the mfeetin
of the "picture brides" enrbute
from Japan to the Goastond
looking after them on .their
spent here m Honolulu, ;to see
that they do: not ? fall into bad

needs carry: of
conditions women iand Honolulu

anything invited subscription- - raising
necessary $17,000 today. :ly'- vU
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wisrSnll lie: Aboardsh
OF TREASURE,

With a dr.zen notables aboard,
In Inasare, and all the csirgo

she t an carry the Toyo Kisen Kaisha'a
big liner Siberia Mam. formerly the
Pacific Mailer Siberia, arrived this
morning, dorking at Pier 7 at S:4..
('apt. AI. A. Madsen, territorial pilot,
brought hr In. She leaves for Yoko-
hama at C this afternoon.

Another iroof that Hawaii nei is
getting to tie more of a tourim report
this winter than ever before is fur- -

ujMifu uy me iaci mai rurser i . .n.
Lndvigsen had to Issue layover checks
to 22 paseEngers. who will see the in-

lands thoroughly before going on to
the Orient. The Tenyo .Maru last
month brought 21.
Four Millions of Treasure.O I At m L. aicsuiius tiuic lor wie vuyage irum
Saa Francisco was 5 days, 20 boars

' and 18 minutes. Cabin passengers
are 111 first, 34 second and 94 steer-- ,
age. Cargo for the Orient Is 5512 tons,

, Including canned and dried fruit, cot-
ton, malt, acrap Iron, steel , plates,
angle Iron, .barrel staves, $4,000,000

rorth 845 packages of silver bars
and gold bullion. .

Ar Praises'Passengera
vafuitM v. iiHBQimoio reporcea a

fine voyage and Al'V Evans, , chief

gcrs are all live .wires and the Jolliest
crowd in a long time. '

.'

, Many. .Notables Aboard
Among the notables aboard are the

i following, the list haying, been com-- t
piled by "Lud"- - In his few spare mo--

ments of the voyage:; . ; , ,
.

' E. E. White of Aiahlla, .manager for
the Philippines pf the Hun Life; As-
surance Company of Canada.
1 Mm P1 ' T DfY,A I- -...

tt

An Uner
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QuriQunceanother
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QN LIBERIA MARL1

ety woman, tourins China and Jf.nan
(for one yt-ar-.

J. V. AUc-n- , foreign agent of the
Paramount Film Company, to
the Orient and to estab-
lish ageut-'cs- . Mrs. Allen is with him.

Urn. II. and wife. He is a
prominent banknr of go--

ling to China.
S. P. Shankey hag commrrclal inter-

ests In Japan. Mrs. Shankey and son
are accompanying him.

E. h. Walter also has large inter-
ests in Japan.

Sir Tagore. poet rnul
man of letters Is returning to India. ' catch up until this morning. Capt.

Ir. James Poison and J. P. C. Al- - ; Thompson said lie could have
den, high In the financial world, are off tort by o'clock this morning but
stopping over and wDl continue the has been running slow bell
kmrney to the Orient and India on the since noon yesterday.
Tenyo Maru. Many New Officers

Mrs. G. Oilmore and Mrs. I. T. Reed With the exception of Capt. Thomp-ar- e

In Eastern Boclety. son, Purser F. II. Barrett, Surgeon
They are on a pleasure trip to the E. W. Russell and Freight Clerk J.

is the marine garden"at Haleiwa. Clearly and comfort-
ably from the twin-engin-e, glass boat "Santa
Catalina, at. Haleiwa HoteL Everyone enthusiastic
who ; sees it Also bathing,, boating, golf and tennis.
. ; V OAHU'S FAVORITE RESORT

1

I IVJrc.'ass Service to tb Mainland

)

Ve

to
'.

JANUARY

hundred enthusiastic nd'
th'isxnd ?Mauna

Phone

going
Philippines

Kmith
Philadelphia,

Rablndranath

arrived
l

;

seen bottom

Orient.
J. P. Lowrie Is one of the biggest

buyers going to the Orient every year.
? Carson Taylor, owner of the Bulle-

tin, Manila, Is on his way home.
Prominent Japanese

Among the prominent Japanese on
the Siberia are:

" Viscount Dr. M. Inouye, professor
of the Imperial University of Toklo
engineering department. He Is a
member of the House of Peers.

T. Yoshlyama and K. Inouye of the
Hoden ; Oil Co. of Yokohama.

J. Ishlkawa, engineer of an ordnance
factory In Toklo.

T. Akaboshl, banker. Talsho Glnko,
Toklo.
v 8. Hondo, merchant, art curio store,

Atlantic City, NV J.
! K. Wa tana be, the Fuji Cotton Spin-
ning Co., Toklo.

Wonderland

V

j
'

I

penonaUy

27, 1917

satisfied visitors returned

OF THEM

111

Queen Street
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BEATS SCHEDULE

If Cait. Hans Thompson of the Pa
rifle Mail liner 'Venezuela keeps on
cutting down his steami time from
San Francisco he ma y soon be able
to race the Matsonia

O . . . TV . . . . - 1 I. 1. I

iiAinH--r u.i,misj:i iii .i.iiu tiiu -

mand off port at daylight this morning
only il days and IT from the
coast. This is ha!f a lay hetter than
the last trip, uhorf it took him 7

days and 5 honrsi. He is a day ahead
of schedule now acd said this morn-
ing that the Venezuela averaged 1.1

Knots for the voyage. The Manoa
left three hours after her hut did not

C. Stewart, all the officers of the
Venezuela are new this' voyage. The
new first officer is H Kirst. the form-
er second. The olo first, A. Martin,
will be given command of a mail ship
on the Panama line. Hirst is a form-
er second officer of the old Siberia.

J. A. Fortune is the new chief en-- J

glneer, a senior officer to Mie former
chief, a young man who will become
first assistant on the Colombia. For-
tune is an old employe of the Paci-
fic Mail's Panama line.

The new chief steward, J. Mernin,
has been running on the Panama line
for years. He U senior to the former,
chief, who has been, placed on ' the
waiting order.
Colombia Coming In March

Capt. Thompson said he was told
by the Pacific Mail's San Francisco
office, that the Colombia, the third
ship of the Mfil's new transpacific
fleet, will leave San Francisco on her
maiden voyage In the Pacific about
March 10. She is due to leave New
York for San Francisco via Panama
the middle of February, he said.

i The Venezuela has 3500 tons of
cargo for the Orient and took on 140
tons here, machinery and Kona cof-
fee for Manila. The. voyage was fine
with two dances on deck and a chop
suey supper as a part of the social
events. Passengers stopping over
here were eight. Through passen-
gers are ,40 cabin and 119 steerage.
The

;

Venezuela Is leaving for the
Orient ar t this afternoon.

FIVE BOATS IN;

"This was one busy day "on the
front," meaning the waterfront. Five
steamers 'have' arrived and. one more

iwas due off port at 3:30 this after
noon, the Pacific Mailer Ecuador from
Yokohama.

Just as day was breaking the Hi Io
nian arrived off port from Kahului
'and entered. She docked at a wharf
in the Ewa basin and will leave at , 5

1p. m. Thursday, for Port Allen,
j , Practically together, the Matson
isteamer Manoa and the Pacific Mall

r Venezuela next arrived off port
Tbe boarding party and doctor had
scarcely finished with them when the
T, K. K. liner Siberia Maru hove to

; and t waited for . pratique. All three
came from San Francisco.

Later In the morning the Standard
Oil tanker Richmond arrived and en--I

tered port, docking at the railroad
wharf with fuel oil from California

''nil ' r.nrtft.

A radio from the Pacific Mail
steamer Ecuador today Bald she would
be off port from Yokohama at 3:30
this afternoon Instead of 6 p. m., the!
hour mentioned In a wireless yester- -

day.- - She will dock at Pier 6 after
the Venezuela leaves that berth at
5 n. m. The Ecuador will leave for
San Francisco some time tomorrow
mcrnlng. . v

Cable advices to Castle & Cooke's
shipping department say the T. K. K.
South American liner Anyo Maru left
San Francisco Sunday for Honolulu
and the Orient. She 14 due to arrive
here January 30. a week from today,
and will dock at Pier 7.

This will mean the Hill liner Great j

Northern will have to go to Pier 16
again unless the harbor board de-

cides to move the Pommern to Pier 8

and leaver the Ewa side of 7 free for
the Speed Queen of the Pacific.

The Anyo has 300 tons of nitrates
for Honolulu and if possible will take
600 tons of freight offering from this
port for the Orient. She will also
take all steerage passengers who want
to go.

At 6:3C this morning the O. S. K.
chartered steamer Ide Maru moved
out to anchorage from Pier 7 to make
some minor repairs before leaving.
At 9 a. m. a cable was received by
her local agent. Castle & Cooke, or-

dering her captain to take scrap Iron
to Japan from Honolulu if arrange-
ments can be made. The Ide is
bound for Vladivostok but will unload
the Iron at Yokohama or some other
Japanese port while en route to her
original destination.

arrival of the Matson steamer Manoa
morning was noteworthy. The! is that ('apt. Francis M. Edwards,
oungest skipper of the Matson

fleet, is making his last voyage on the
.Manoa. I

pn,iem''vvi,n w .a 3n
again Captain Edwards will take com
mand of the Wilhelmina, whose Prety""'" "'.
ent commander. Capt Peter Johnson. - ?CZUwill leave tomorrow for the coast on

k 1 iSll Iln r A rt o r
, ma iai u,uS- - u.?
j master before taking command of the

flagship Maui. U. as penniless.
Reason number two is that "Jimmy j WlleM l)r Kurl Gehrmann OrmanJump arrived briuging a game fishing consmar agent in Java, was examined

launch with him. for his second sea- - States .aimigrationat tne nned ser-so- u

of fishing in Hawaii. Jump was vice gtation on Angei isand after the
appropriately and loudly greeted ofeau reached port Sunday, he dis-whil- e

the Manoa was lying off port at payed $3000 in currency and creden-quarantin- e.

i UaS from tne German government
The Manoa's steaming time from which secured his release at 9 o'clock

San Francisco was 6 days and 14

hours. Her passengers were 74 cabin,
cargo 7031 tons for Honolulu and 2103
for Kahului. Purser H. W. D. Mc-Kenz- ie

and Chief Steward George Ber-ri- e

reported a fine voyage with plenty
o social events.

At 8 o'clock Thursday night the Ma-

noa will steam for Kahului. She will
leave at noon next Tuesday for San
Francisco.

FREIGHT TOP
LESS EACH WEEK

Mall advices received, today by !

General Agent H. E. Vernon of the
Santa Fe from San Francisco show-tha- t

congestion there of freight await-- !
(no1 irtlnmnnl ti tFln Atvl sw to Ka. I

.
coming less every week.

On January iC, a week ago. the
Santa Fe agent at San Francisco
wrote the Matson Navigati6n Com-
pany's main offices in that city as
fqllows:

"We are holding 40 straight car-
loads for your acceptance, eight of
these arrived prior to January 1, the
balance January 1 to morning of 15th
inclusive."

Commenting on the above letter,
Vernon said today:

."This shows a very favorable con-
dition, and if all goes well we may
say the congestion due to lack of ves
sel space from San Francisco is not
only a thing of, the past but that with
theMaul jn conynission March 7 the

"prospect ..of pYompC transshipment
from San Ftanciseo during 1917 will
be accomplished."

A personal letter received today by
a local .chipping man from Capt.
Charles W. Saunders, port superin

tendent of the Matson Navigation
Company, dated January 16, says the
company had on that date just about
cleaned up all the automobiles await-
ing shipment to Honolulu. The let-
ter also said, that Capt. Saunders
thinks the Matson line will have do
difficulty taking care Immediately of
all freight on hand or coming on.
4--

1 PASSENGERS ARRIVED I

Per Matson Navigation Company's
S. S. Manoa, Jan. 23: A. Andrew,
... v.. .o. .vu,

ner. A. C. Baumgartner, Mrs. Court- -

land Benedict," Howard D. Bowen, Mrs
Howard D. Bowen, Itobert D. Bowen,
Dr. E. D. Chlpraan, Mrs. E. D. Chip-ma- n,

Miss Minnie B. Chipman. J. M.
Daniels, Mrs.-- J. M. Daniels, Geo. F.
Dobson, Miss M English, I.. O. Em-
merich, Mrs. L. O. Emmerich, P. B.
Garvey, Mrs. P. B. Garvey, A. G. Grif-
fin Mrs. L. H?rris3, Miss Lida
Hayes, John F. Hayes, Rayner W.
Hayes. Selby Hewson, E. O. Howard,
Mrs. , E. O. . Howard, Miss Margery
Howard, Jos. Huber, Mrs. Jos. Huber,
Root Jump, Mrs. Robt. Jump, James
W. Jump, Mrs. James W. Jump, Miss
Jump, D.. N. Kerr, Mrs. Florence B.
Lansing, T. D. Law, L. S. Maftzgar,
Mrs. L. S. Maftzgar, Patrick Martin,
Joseph Martin, .T. A. McCann, Mrs. J.
A. McCann and infant, Rev. C. L.
Mears, Miss E. McMasters, Mrs. W. E.

Mrs. H. V. Moore, Mrs.
E. R. Morgan, A-- t. Noble, A. W. Peet,
Mts. A. W. Peet, Miss Mildred Peet,
Herbert Peet, Philip W. Raber, B. W.
Ralley, Mrg. B. W. Railey. Mrs. H.
M. Richardson, Geo. A. Robblns, Miss
Mart Robinson, F. B. Silverwood,
Francis B. Smith, Mrs M. Southard,
Louis Tiger, Miss Eertha Ueberacher,

a
Wells, Mrs. M. L. Wooley, Wm.
Zinsser, Mrs. Wm. H. Zinsser, Mrs.
A. T. Patterson, Geo. Rolph and W.
L. Kirsten.

Per T. K. K. liner Siberia Maru, to-

day, from. San Francisco: For Hono-
lulu (stopover passengers) J. P. Cy
Alden, Mrs." Baxter, . C.
Cpleman, F. C. Davis, Miss Martha

A. Hind, Mrs. A. Hind,
Miss Virginia Isbester, Mrs. G R.
Hearby, W. C. Kenneth, Mrs. Jessie
Mariner. Mrs. H.' E. McAvoy, Mrs.
James McCord, J. Murphy, Dr.
Jameu Poison, J. Porter, M. H.
Porter, Burt Ramsay, Dr. O.'H. Rog-
ers. MrsT OI H Rogers, D. A. Wflliard.

. Per. fcacific Mall liner Venezuela,
today, from San Francisco: For Hopp--

-
m m m
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Phone 3613

' she was here January 4 there was a

a

new

man decks or shoveling coal
who proved to be one of the most in- -

teresting stowaways that ever reached
San Francisco. That was dmer
ent from the ordinary wa not dis
covered until after his arrival in port.

The story of the masquerading of a
German official is thus told in the

stowaway
n the I'nited States transport Logan,

was 8earcj,ed alter he was discovereJ
a. 8t, I0.r d vs out of i.aniu

yesterday morning.
"Dr. Karl Gehrmann, German at-

tache, and Edward Russell, American
citizen, are the same person.

"Wearing the uniform of an Ameri-
can soldier, the man stole aboard the
Logan late at night, December 14, the
day before the transport left Manila.
He stowed away among the 1300
troops on board and remained unde-
tected for four days.
Found by Seaman

"Just before the transport touched
at Nagasaki, December 20, Harry
Hall, a seaman, discovered the stow-
away, who had changed to civilian
clothes, and took him before Capt.
Charles P. Williams, commanding the
Logan. ' -

" He claimed he was an American
citizen, of German descent,' Capt.
Williams said last night. 'His name,

Eaid. waa tdwartt Russell, and ms

ZZr7nRussell' was put work scrub
bing decks and shoveling coal.

"'We searched the man and be
didn't have a cent,' Capt. Williams
said. 'He told us he was penniless,
and he made no mention of any con-

nection with the German or other
government.'

"Capt. Williams said he believed
Gehrmann maj have had a confeder-
ate on the transport. He said it was
comparatively easy to stow away on
a government vessel and gave full
credence to. the man's later story that
he rode the 3000 miles from Java to
Manila in a United States revenue
cutter.
Rerches San Francisco

"His bands blistered by unwonted
toil, the stowaway welcomed the sight
of San Francisco. But he did not feel
happy enough about it to reveal his
true name and position to Capt. Wil-

liams. As Edward Russell, American
citizen, he was turned over to the im-

migration officers shortly after the
Logan berthed.

"Under examination the man pro-

duced credentials which proved he
was Dr. Karl Gehrmann, an attache of
the German government He flashed
a-- roll of about $3Q00, according to EJ
ward Boyce, deputy immigration in
specter, and at 9 o'clock yesterday
morning he was released

"Dr. Gehrmann told the Immigra
tion officers he stowed away because
he wanted to get to the United States
on his way back to Germany, and
could reach San Francisco no other
way. He was afraid to tane passage
on a vessel friendly to the Allies be
cause, he said, he feared the possl
billtv of capture and internment. He
reached Manila by stowing away on
board a revenue cutter from Java, he
said.

"After his release, Gehrmann, evi
dently well supplied with funds, regis
tered at the Palace Hotel.

"'Where did he get the money?, is
the question which puzzles Capt. Wil
liams."

ORIENTAL AND MANILA
MAIL LEAVING TODAr

Mails for tho Orient and Philippines
are leaving this afternoon on the Paci
fic Mall liner Venezuela and the T
K. K. liner Siberia Maru.

Mail for Shanghai and Canton closes
at 4 o'clock this afternoon at the post-offic- e

and gODs at 5 on the Venezuela
Pier 6

Mail for Japan, Hongkong and Ma-

nila closes at 5 this afternoon at the
pos toff ice and goes at 6 p. m. in the
Siberia Maru from Pier 7.

Next mail for San Francisco closes
at 8:30 tomorrow morning and leaves
on the Matson liner Wilhelmina from
Pier 15 at 10 a. m.

The Siberia Maru brought 884 bags
cf mail to Honolulu today from San

this amount, S44 hags wero for Hono
lulu and 40 for transfer here to other
boats.

lulu (stopover passengers) D. S. Clin
ton, Miss Lillian Van Vorst. Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas F. Clark, Judge Warren
McConihe, Mrs. McConihe, Mr. and
Mrs. S. Donahue.

TO CURE A COLD III ONE DAY

take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
(Tablets) . Druggists refund money if
It fails to cure. The signature ol
E. W. GROVE is on each box. Man-

ufactured by the PARIS MEDICI UB
CO.. t. Louis. U. S. A.

n

and Groove in all lengths.

P. O. Box 367

Capt K. S. Walker, Miss Emily F. Francisco, week's accumulation. OfIT!.

.Annette D.

Devenpbrt,

E.
D. Miss

n

cleaning

he

from

B.

IE CHU LUMBER CO.

i

day one meets the man who !ciado; so'
EVEY better' with his money than put it in lUe j

but 1 the' maa of sixty'-i-s Seldom mit
who can show you the $5000 he bai saved by regularly
setting aside and investing for twenty td thirty yeafj)
the amount of an annual life insurance preiium.

Castle & ooke; Ltd.
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL' LIFE INSURANCE CO.

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., Ltd!
1 Stocks and Bonds "

Real Estate Insurance
- " Safe Deposit Vaults '

Authorized bylaw to act aa Trustees, Execn-- 1

ion, Administrators and Guardians 1

II'
If you are a thrifty per-
son you are happy.

When you earn more than
you spend your life Is a suc-
cess and you are filled with
courage, animation, ambition
and goodwill

The Thrift Habit of putting
a certain amount of. your
salary in our Savings Depart-
ment every week or month
will give you a start.

. .. .. ... .. it. v .,..-- .

Savings Dept.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
Fort and Merchant.

Alexander &

Baldwin
Limited

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

' & ' A"

Agenti for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar

Company. V , . - . ,

Haiku Sugar CompApy.

Paia Plantation Company.

Maul Agricultural Company.

Hawaiian Sugar Company.

Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Company.
Kahului Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Co., Ltd.
Honolua Ranch.

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas. screen in all houses.
Small furnished cottage; $15.
2- -bedroom house; fine location; $23.

house; garage; 35.
3- -bedroom house; garage; 130.

J.H.SCHNACK
842 Kaahumanu St. Telephone 3633

19 Merchant
VI --4- IU ma

LIONEL B. A. HAET
Campbell Block Phone No. 3658

MINING AND OIL SECURITIES
OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO

50 PER ANNUM

POULTRY PBODUCE
MEATS

Territorial Marketing Divis'n
Maunakea near Queen Phone 1840

Y. 1AKAKUVVA &C0.
Limited

-- NAMCO" CRABS, packed in
Sanitary Cans, wood lined-Nuuan- u

SU Near King 8tl

'.

PROTECTIVE AGENCY OF
HAWAII

W. E. Miles, Mgr.
Rooms 5 and 6, Elite Bldg. Hotel
St. opp: Biahop St. Phone 141L

V

If
C.Dn5l'JB6C0,

(trMlTEO)

SUGAR FACT
COMMISSION MT " NT8,

SmppPINQ AND NCt

... i I

FORT

Llat of Offlcsra and Directors:

C F. BISHOP....... .President
.0. H. ROBERTSON........

Vlee-Preald- nt and Manage
R. IVERS......
; Vlce-P- rt tidant and Secretary
AT QARTLEYvrce-Prtelden- t
E. A..R. ROSS ..Treaeurer -

GEO. R. CARTER. ....Director
C. H. COOKE.. ...... .Director
J. R..GALT....... Dlrtctor
R. A, COOKE. .... . . . .Director
0. a MAY '. Auditor;

- , i' ; - .

210 UcOandless Bldj.
Honolulu, T. H.

Securities,
Loans Negotiated,

Trust Estptes
Managed

Your Money should be

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest
BISHOP & CO.

Insurance
B. CO. LTD.
v PHONE 4915

Fire, Life, Accident, Compensation
- SURETY. BONDS,.;

J. F. MORGAN CO., LTD. ;'
"STOCK BROKERS .

Infprmatlon Furnished and Loans
Made

Merchant Street Star Building .

Phono 1572

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
, BANK,; LIMITED, --f.

Capital subscribed .yen 43,000,000
Capital paid up..... yen 30,000,000
Resenre fund .......yen 20,800,00a

8. AWOKL Local Manager

The National City Company
New York' : Saw' Francisco'

INVESTMENT BONDS x

H.X BRUCE V

200 Bank of Hawaii Bldg. TeL 1819

Money to Loan
HOME . INSURANCE COMPANY OF

HAWAII, LIMITED
816 Fort Street Telephone 3525

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LIMITED

Consulting, Designing and Con-- ;

structlng Engineers
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-

tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Proj-
ects. Phone 1045.

CHOP SUI
93 North King Street

(Between Maunakea and Smith)
Call and see our brand new CHOP

SUI HOUSE Everything Neat
and Clean-Table- s

may be reserved by. phone.
NO. ' 11 V. f
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ITS DECOR--
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by Albert Herter In ibe'eafe,
the gift of the Old Work!

America; thc Lounge, inspired, by
Oute2u Bnssac'ia wktch society

tssele dany die
stately, ,paaous Rose js en-joy-ed

every evening ; die Italian Room walled and
celled carved for
it portal cf twisted rpillara hyjt
golden imajft; the Colom Rc in which the fasbioa

' able world produces original plays Jn ,

s equipped chearxe with countless original artistic details .

(such as Arthur Putnam's puma motive) in its many
. public such unique and exclusive service

as the Turkish and Roman .baths foe ladies (nth floor)
. and for (12th floor), supplied with salt Water

. pumped directly from the ocean; y the. Electric "Grill,
where table d'hote meals are served at moderate priess
the Hotel St. 'Franrii is one of the most wtcrcsting

( show places .in Sm Ftzndsco, and a, place at which .:.

THE HOTEL ST. the largest hotel in
Western America (over one' thmisand rooms), iaces an

' entire side of Union Square, " the center of the city's ;

, lifesad color, where the famous carnivals '
-- 'like' the Portola, Native Sons , fiesta, and New Year

; - celebrations are focused, and where military displays on
such occasions as the visits to thSc. Francis of President

President Taft, Princr( Fushimi of Japan, ;

1 Prince Tsai Hsun of Qiini, Admiru Evans in command I

of the fleet, and other have prcn j

lower its rates
.

- beneath tht point at which it is pouibU" to provid aervics at V

least equal to that of the best tnetropolitaa hotels ia tha world, it
respefthillr invites comparison between ia charges and the tari
otabfehed by any other hotel of tht first rank.

" '
'
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Changes Ln prices in local stocks to-

day are about equally divided between
advances and declines. In tbe listed
market sales between boards were 770
shares and at tbe session 6S5 and
13000 Olaa 6s at par. Oaha sold at
32 and 31 3--4, Hawaiian Commercial
50 and 49 1-- Brewery advanced 25

) rents to 18 3--4 and San Carlos tbe
. . .! mm m AL. 1

Mtiue a.uiuuui iu i ,
-- . uuer satea

and prices were: Olaa 161-4- . Cwa
33 1-- Hawaii Railway A 9. O. R. & L.
1621-2- . Waialua 30 12. McBrydc 11 2

and Pineapple 42.
Engelft Copper weakened in the un-

listed market and sold down from IS
yesterday to $7.75 and $7,621-- 2 on
sales of 6329 shares. Mineral Products
was also dealt in extensively and de-

clined from $1.15 to $1.12 1-- 2 on sales
of 19,765 shares, of which 18,265 was
at tbe higher figure. Montana -- Bingham

rose to 44 cents and tbea to 45
cents. Madera rose from 35 to 37 cents
and Mountain King was at 30 cents.

Stock

Tuesday, Jan. 23.

MERCANTILE Bid. Am)
Alexander & Baldwin. 295
C Brewer c Co

SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Co. .. 33 33
Haiku Sugar Co.
Hawaiian Agr. Co 47'
Hawaiian Com. & Sug. . . 49 49
Hawaiian Sugar Co 39 40
Honokaa Sugar Co 7 9
Honomu Sugar Co. 43
Hutchinson Sugar Plant
Kahuku Plantation Co. . . 19 20
Kekaha Sugar Co
Koloa Bugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. 11 11
Oahu Sugar Co 31 814
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd 16 16
Onome Sugar Co.-- ... 1 . 53 55
Paauhau Sugar Plant Co. ,
Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia. Plantation Co.
Pepeekeo Sngar Co
Pioneer Mill Co 40 41
San Carlos Milling Co... 17 17
Waialua Agricultural Co. 30 30
Wailuku Sugar Co 36

Endau Co . . ..... ...
1st Issue Asses 60 pc Pd ...
2nd Issue Aases7 pc Pd

Haiku Fruit & Pack, Pd.
Haiku Fruit eV Pack, Com
Hawaii Con. Ry. 7 pc. A 9
Hawaii Con. Ry. 6 pc. B.J 4
Hawaii Con,' Ry. Com; . . . V. . . 2
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . 215
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. 41 42
Hon. Brew. Malt Co. . 18 19
Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd. . . 125
Hon. R. T. & L. Co

Qter-Iala-nd Steam Nav.. 185 . ...
Mutual TeL Co. '.20 21
Oahu Railway Land Co. 162 165
Pahang Rubber C6v .Vi , 20. 20

Plan, Pd
63 Pd.

Rubber Co. 40 45
BONDS vV'--

Beach Walk Imp. DIst. . .
Hamakua Ditch Ca 6s. . .
Hawaii Con, Ry. 5 pc. . . 85 .....
Hawaiian Irr. Co. fa ... . V

' 4

Haw Ter, 4 refund. 1905' a gf

Htw. Ter; 4,,Pub. Imps.
Haw; Tef Pub. top,

aeries 1912-191-1 . ... .
Hawn. TerrV 2 , pc . . . .
Honokaa Sug. Co., 6 pc; .
Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd.; Ss 1D4
Hon. R. T. & U Co. 6 DC.',

Raual Ry. Co. 6s ....'...
Manoa Imp. Dist 5 pc'
McBryde Sugar Co 5s . .: -

i V.-

V
- i.

Mutual Tel. 5rV i 106 .....
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. 5 pc 106
Oahu Sug. Co., JS pc . . 110:
OlaaT Sugar CoM 6 pc . . .
Pacific

if9 100
Guano & Fert 6s. 100 ...

Pacific Sugar Mill Co., 6s 100 '
San Carlos; Milling Co. .

Between' Boardsi' Sales :V 5007110.
SO Olaa, 165; 5, 25 Ewa, 330; lOO.'i

10 Oahu Sugar, 32.
n Session Sales: 15, 45 II. & & 8.,
60; 10a H. C. & 8 49.50; 5, 5. 10 Oahu
Sugar, 31.75; 5 San Carlos, 17.25; 100
Haw. Cons A,. J; mr 30 O. Rv A U,
162.50; $3000 Olaa 6s, 100; 15, 10 Wala
laa? j 2Q0 p - J00 1 McBryde. 11.50 ; ' TQ

Hawn.; Pines, 42; B. & M.,
13.75; 55 H. & B.i 49.50.

Latest sugar quotation t96 degrees
i00.4(y-prto- n.

Henry Trust Op.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
r - :, v

Fort ind Merchant Strasta
...

AUTO fM TO

GET FAR WITH

v Soldiers, stealing autos last night
did v not - get very far with them;'
Three army men were arrested by.the
police and turned over Co the military
authorities.

William G. Anderson's car .was
taken from the Young Hotel and found
about twfrhouTs :later iron --Nuuanu
street by Policeman Berry Sisemore,
with Anderson1 Merrill, tympany B,
32nd Infantry, --at the wheel and Cecil
Henderson, Company K, 1st Infantry,

him. .

Car29l2 was iound on. Queen street.
near Nuuanu, in the hands of WI1;
liam P. Miller Compan MV 24th In-

fantry. "The car is rowned by Joseph
Arnesth. tVvr 'yt'v;': ?..
a Ih neither case-- was- - the- - car dam
aged. The police say this Is because
none of the thieves wfre-drunk.s- it

STraaw CraanlatcA ByelUa, ryas
SaSMaed ty trvow Bn,iort aod Win
i-r- ir rrtWTd W T.t? AHnmrr. W

or Ly utu, er tiotiie. For Book or tit
b (km. k Morira r Hesnedj Co., CaksagOk

CHAMBER FAVORS

Pepple
seen in market OIL RELIEF BILL

COLE
exclusiveYOUj'LL appreciate

by'appointuent

Vailukn

WONDERFUL

jyaSoIiritg

fe'aitenoao)te;
Koomwhrcananc

ivithcautifuljy
gleaming Surmounted

fomfletely

rcomswih

gentlemen

imerinIyjga
FRANCIS,

acavirvofall

--

Roosevelt,

battleship dignitaries,

EUROPEAN PLAR:&;;.
Rooms;

Jl.wJI'oli

Second

witli'b&h,

V'il'cliill

Grade.

Sizes 8i2 .'.12.00
.Size's II12 $2.25

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N,
--TUESDAY, JiVNUARY

Honolulu Excnange

MISCELLANEOUS
Development

Selama-Dlndin- gs

Selama-Dindlng- s

TanJong'Olak

tttrSJD27ctsrf

Sugar 5.02cts
Watou

Exchanga'v

Telephone-125- 8

THIEVES
PLUNDER

accompanying

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 15. rrging
senators and representatives from
California in Congress to use their
ntmost endeavors toward the uassase
of the general leasing bill, for the
recognition of the rights of citizens
holding claims to California oil lands.
the board of directors of the San
Francisco Chamter of Commerce sent
telezrams to Senator James D. Phe- -

lan. Senator John L). Works and to
Representative Julius Kahn yesterday.

Th efricral c Dill, after hav
ing been- - held by the committee on
uublic lands t the United States
senate, a measure which should be ;

passed ' in all fairness to oil land
claimants, was opjKJsed hy Josephus
Daniels, secretary 01 the navy, De l

cause, he said, the oil sapply of the j

United States navy was not properly
protected In the proposed bill. Sen-- j

ator Phelan has den.onstrated that
the oil lands measure, by stimulat-- l
ing the development of the California t

oil reserve lands, would increase
rather than diminish the navy's ulti-

mate oil supply.
Text of Telegrams

The telegram cf the San Francisco
Chamber of Commerce, which was
sent following the action of the
board of .directors in passing a reso-
lution supporting Senator' Phelan, is
aa follows:

"Whereas, the committee on public
lands of the United States senate
has, after an exhaustive investigation
reported that fairness and Justice to
those who developed our oil fields re-

quires adoption of remedial legisla-
tion recommended by it, and that such
legislation will fully safeguard inter-
ests of the government and conserve
the fuel supply of the navy; therefore,
be it

"Resolved, that the Chamber of
Commerce orSan Francisco does here
by respectfully vrgc senators and rep-
resentatives in Congress from Call
fornia to use their utmost endeavors
toward the Immediate passage of the
general leasing bill, which contains
provisions for the relief of the oil In-

dustry."
Thomas Favors Bill

WASHINGTON, Jan. 15 In a sen-

ate speech today Senator Thomas. of
Colorado declared that the ousted
California oil claimants should receive
their Just dues. Thomas described
how the pioneers had gone at their
own expense and on their own initia-
tive discovered" and developed the oil
fields. He declared Congress should
pass the amendment giving relief to
these clalmant8T

IF tIDWEYS ACT

BAD TAKE SALTS

If

Says Backache is a Sign You
Have Been tating 300

Much Meat, Which
Fdrms Uric Acid

. iiri- - umbo nn wlttt hanlrarhfi,vIWU JU'I " ao. " m- -.

and dull misery in the kidney region
it cmpmIIv means vou have been
eating too much meat, saysjA a well-know- n"

authority. Meat forms uric
Mri.ttrMfh hvprworka the kidnevs In

their effort to fUter It from the blood
and they become sort of paralyzed ana
loggy. iWhen your kidneys get slug-

gish and clog you must relieve them,
like you relieve your bowels I remov-
ing all the body's urinous waste, else
you have backache, sick headache,
dixxy spells; your stomach' sours,
tongue Is coated, and when theiweather
Is bad you have rheumatic iwingea.
ThBiirinA J cloudy, full of sediment,- -

channels often get sore, water scalds
and you are obliged to seek relief two
or three times during the night
i Bather consult a good reliable physl-Hanat.on-ce

or cet from yourrphArma- -

ifit 'Ahnut ' fonr ounces of Jad Salts;
take a-- tablespoonful Jn a glass oi
water before breakfart for a jew aays
and your kidneys will then act fine.
This famous' salts is made from the
a ha a? 'frsnwi and Jemon juice, com
bined with Jlthia, and. has "been used
for generations to clean and sumuiaie
alusreish kidnevs. also to neutralize
acids in the urine ;io U no longer
Irritates, thus ending bladder weak
ness. X

Jad Salts is a life saver for regular
meat eaters.- - It is inexpensive, cant
not Injure and makes a delightful, ef-

fervescent lithla-wate- r drinkr Adv.
. ZT-m"- .iti r as a --r-

ARGCNTINE WHEAT HARyEST
POOREST COUNTRY EVER KNEW

WjiRHlvnTOX. D. C Araentine's
wheat harvest this year will be one of
th nnorest the country ever has had.
Ana tn rftmi bv roueht and locusts.
Consular reports say the amount of
grain available tor export uns year
will total not more than-j.ww.v- w

tons Normally 2,500,00' tons are ex
ported. Cereal prices in the republic
are the highest ever known.

Use,
MAYFLQWER

Brand
PURE KONA

COFFEE.
Henry May & Co.
P t. o n e- -l 2 ? 1

I WrT" rem 10

shoulders, lame back,Sore neck, all pains and aches
yield to Sloan's Liniment.

Do not raB if. Simply apply to
the sore spot, it quickly penetrates
and relieves. Cleaner than mussy
plasters or ointments, it does not
stain the skin. .

t Keep. bottle baady for rheumatism,
sprains, bruises, toothache seanralia , gout,
lumbago and sore stiff mtttclea.
tAt all druiiitts, 25c SOci aad Sl.Ou,

b--t

KENNETH ALEXANDER

Portraits
Sittings by Appointments 4C82

424 Ba retania St.

DANCE
Our tuition does not merely teach

steps, it develop dancing ability and
individuality. For rates phone 3444.

N.E.MONJO
Moana Hotel.

Program beginning at 1:30 p. m. until
4 p. m.

Evening (two shows) 6:30 and 8:30

SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY
AND EVENING.

"the Social Pirates"
EIGHTH . EPISODiB SENSATIONAL

SERIAL
"It Merely Happened" (comedy) Joker.
"An Elephanfar Gratitude" -- (jungle

v drama) Selig.
'The Double Double Cross" (comedy)

Vltagraph.

Opera House
TUESDAY ' AND FRIDAY

EVENINGS
January 23rd and 26th, at 8:30 '

PEGGY CENTER
I I?--. Ua1Ki : '.

ft ') ';

i Assisted by ,

Miss McGee
in Costume Comedy Drar.a

A Violinist
i.and.--

'i-':- . at .tfie. Piano
Tickets on sale at Messenger Office,
Union St, this morning, at 9 o'clock

Prices: $2.00, $10, $L00, 75c

delicate

L?acid

t

.J - hi f,: bottled

Stock carried Queen and

j

III

BEGINNING JAN. 27H,

THE PICTURE

A
WW

POSITIVELY

SATURDAY EVENING,

WONDERFUL

3:

At 7:40 o'clock
V J v-

BSBBl BBSSBSt .BBBKf- t- ISSBBBW B SSBI .BBBBBBm TB-r-' ft.

MSI

JESSE L. CO. PRESENTS '

BLANCHE
. .AMERICA'S MOST SENTIMENTAL SCREEN STAR, IN

"FUBMC:OPIMON,''
The first exposition of Ti eery of departed spirits returning to
wield real influence to right wrongs. A Wonderful THEME A Power-
ful Lesson. ' '':: V "iV.''-:- : v

7:40 P. M. 8dO
5th Chapter of ?!Up-to4he-LIinut- eM

"WHO'S GUILTY" PATHE WEEKLY
NOTE CHANGE IN TIME T-- lE X ' . f

COMING THURSDAY
. v

Marguerite Courtot, in RoUiog Stones' ;f , f -

HELEN'S RACE AGAINST TIME 14th Chapter of THE GIRL AND
THE GAME . f, 7 :iV Sl'l-CA-

Prices 10, 20, 30 Cents. .

At 2: 15 o'clock

J. STUART 6LACKT0N

w tarn -

ZAUUUU. (SI
:

fit

Diana Pearson,' a young reporter
a sensational escape, scoops the
earth r. ..-

"
.

"HELEN'S RACE AGAINST TIME V 14th Chapter

5 WEEKS; AHEAD of any newa

rices 10,.
'it .t:' ;J lj ,..'

STAR-BULLET- IN 75

people v DDnm

"flaw' thm
mm IT Ji

and gfa)e sugar. Crap Jme.'

Star tmemm V. ...

faa
and. brought to your

For children and

juice 13 better than the
whole fruit All tterns

kU rrflvfl fhe nattirfll fruit

i essenceUIL
lrjjf , v grapes and

at

AHMOURCOMPANY

SSK

LASKY.

the

20,

thai

Alakea

LAST NIGHT OF

TfllllGDl

At 7:40 o'clock ;

SWEET

mm
At 7:43 o'clock

Presents the' Well-Love- d Star , 'V

IN :

f

pn the Nw York Dally Argus, makes
story and brings the conspiritors to

1

picture now being shown In Hoaolulu

30 Cents
f'..,

SJIS PERI,

ttor
rmngrr'm

. A

SI SI S I ' f i

: U p.
sa

iniiflL. ' 1 1 1 it

DMS
Phone; 4121.'

1 ft
"THE GIRL AND THE

fruit rr.TQ

y ' No added sugar l .j
I Hj ) in Armotir

5
The fJlKnounsmng 01

Concord --r:

GAME.;

Streets, Honoluln.

a4 ar its mzmr ,



aairr
BBOWNIE

Camera Kodaks, Photographic
suppllot f all kinds. .
Honolulu Photo Supply Co

- 1059 rort BL

' Clear, Chemically pnre 1

'

Jv' , I.c v . :

Delivered Quickly, by
OAHTJ ICE CO,' Phone 1123

COZY GLOW
Electric Radiators for cool,

, damp weather;
Hawaiian Electric 'Co., Ltd.

ALUS-CHALMER- S

MILL MACHINERY
HONOLULU IRON W'KS. CO.

Phone 1203

Ladies' Eid BOOTS compar.
atively low priced just now.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co. Ltd.
- 1051 Fort St. ,;

. You can Qtt
SHOE, COMFORT ?y

and stylo at tht
REGAL SHOE STORE

, Fcrt and Hotel Streets .

' r :
'

If you want ' '

"

CORRECT CLOTHES
let V7. V7. Ahana cake them
K!rj tu between Fort and Cethcl

. Always Correct c

COLLEGIAN
. 'Clothes fcr Ilea
At THE CLARION

. ;Tcr my meal'

r.!ctrcp:!;tn T.Tccit f.toket

co::?o
........ ..J Cv VO U ..... , JUiJ.

CI:::, r-:Iu:- ivc, Distinctive
IIODED

. . . .......... J t. . Cw Jf V

;:i:3 FOVER, Bccton 0!dg.

VICTHOLAS
:.::-o- :.: :.:ucic co.

i;;d :.:t rt. . Thcno C321

1 V. . . i i v i ... . 1
i . Aiiid

ivt: .L!

'
J:v.

Ccld cn C;:
r :r.t , .

.rr. . . i .

IK r.-- t ttrest

t i "

5

', i

f '1 77 .

A;:-.c- y Co, Ltd,

&;

c::ic5:Eccks"for any

r; ::rdirj cr tookkeepin

All zizzss V;::.

: : ;::v:3 Go, Ui
EUhcp Ctrcct

TO DE EXAMS
for mmm o

' Uncle Sam's plans for tbe ext In-

crement in tbe army, to take effect
cn Jnly J of this year in accordance

1th tbe national defense act, are
manifest in orders' receired by mail
today af Hawaiian department bead
quarters announcing a large number
of first lieutenants who will take the
examination for promotion as soon
after March 1 as possible.

1 be order affects officers of both
fieid artillery and infantry. Including
a considerable number of second lieu-
tenants stationed , here, as well as
others who have just left or aie soon
to come, as follows:

Field Artillery- - 1st Ueuts. Ceorge
S. Gay, 9th; Cyde A. Selleck. detache.1
list; Louie A. Oeard, detached; Rob-
ert C F. Goetx, detached; Joseph An-

drews, Signal Corps; Percy Deshon,
detached; Clift Andrus, detached;
John N. Hauser, 9th; Karl C. Green-wal- d,

Signal .Corps; Bertram Franken-berge- r,

1st; Joseph O. Daly, 3rd,
assigned to Hawaii. -

Infantry 1st Ueuts. John W. Sim-
ons, Jr, 1st; Walter S. Creacen, 1st;
Henry C K. Muhlenberg, 2nd; James
E. " Chaney, 25th: Charles H. Bone-ctee- l,

detached list; Frederick A. Bar-
ker, 2nd; Alfred H. HoMey, 2nd; G.
Barrett Gloter, 32nd; Lester D.' Baker,
detached list; Wallace C. Philoon. de-
tached list; Eley P. Den son, 25th;
Robert 8ears. detached list "

EMIIIMEi
FOR PROHlOTIOi

."' Fifteen nonicommissicned officers
of the army, one corporal of the na-

tional guard and one fireman of the
nary are Included in the list of appli-
cants for commissions as second lieu-
tenants to the army who will appear
before examining boards at Fort Shat
ter or Schofleld next Monday to de-
termine their fitness for promotion.

Advices received today by mail
from Washington complete the list of fa

appucanis w nose names nave . oeen
approved by the war Departmeni.
They are announced as follows: - " -

CpL Gilbert P.' Kearns. 9th Field
Artillery; Wagoner Lewis A. Weiss,
Supply Troop, 4th Cavalry; Pvt. 1st
Class John - 8. Hopper, Company ; C,
3d Engineers; Sgt Peter W. Lyns-ke-y,

Company C 2d Infantry; Sgt.
Oscar M. McDoH, Company M, 2d In
fantry; Prt Abraham Cohen. Com
pany D, 3d Engineers;; Sgt, William
E. Barott Troop H, 4th; Cavalry;
Pvt - Orland S. O'NeU, Company C,--

52nd Infantryl PvU Glena D, Huff- -
ard, Company A, 52nd Infantry; "Sgt
Martin F. Bryte.' Company M, 1st In-

fantry; Cpt William H. Valentine.
Coapany'A, 22nd Infantry; Sgt Je-
rome Pickett Company C, 32nd In-
fantry; Pvt Joseph William CLeary,
4th .Company, .Coast Artillery Corps;
Cpl. Arthur C. Boren, Medical Depart-
ment; 1st Sgt Joseph Kennedy, Bat-
tery D. 1 1st Field Artillery; CpL Ed-
ward Ha8klng, Signal Corps,: National
Guard of Hawaii and Fireman Harry
L. Hill, U. S. St Alert - y - j

ARMY TROOPS TO JOIN
. BIG CARNIVAL PARADE

Col. Francis E. Lacey, chief of staff,
army headquarters, has announced
that troops of the Hawaiian s depart-
ment will participate. in the big mili-
tary parade to be held on .Washing-
ton's Birthday as part of the Carnival
Week program. '' .; -- - . : ..--- i

Soldiers from Fort Kamehameha
ahd Schofleld Barracks will come into
town by rail, arnctng here on the day
previous. They will be chartered at
Fort Shafter and Fort Armstrong for
both Wednesday and Thursday nights,
returning to their own posts again on
Friday, the day, after the parade.
Every army post on the island will be
represented.'; .

l" i : '
',

Twelve white mice were responsible
for a fire and tenement panic in Lib-
erty street Philadelphia, . They were
let loose by a joker and gnawed
matches.

Adds to die
Joy Oi Livmn

It isn't alone the deli-- - 'k.

ciously s w ee nut-lik- e

taste. of Grape-Nut-s that
has made the food famous, :

though taste makes first .

appeal and . goes a long ;

; But along with the zest- - , ,

ful flavor in Grape-Hut-s

7 there is the entire nutri-J- ,
v ment of finest --wheat and p
, barley. And this includes '

the, rich mineral . elements
of the grain, necessary for "

vigorous I he a 1 1 h "the
greatest joy of life v '

V
"

" x' :' .'"'"v - .V'-
i' r a: ;' iJ- ; '

; Every table should have v-- '

its daily ration of

Grape. Nut
"There's a Reacoh"
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They Liven the Liver and Bow- -:

els and Straighten You
Right Up

Don't Be Bilious, Constipated,
Sick, With Breath Bad and

Stomach Sour

KU-A-U- J X
L'.VCnK WHILE YOU SLEEP J
Tonight sure!,. Take Cascareta and

enjoy the nicest, gentlest lirer and
bowel cleansing you ever experienced.
Wake up with your head clear, stom-
ach sweet breath right and feeling
fine. . Get rid of sick headache, bilious-
ness, constipation, furred tongue, sour
stomach, bad colds. Clear your skin,
brighten Tour eyes, quicken your step
and feel like doing a full day's work.
Cascareta are better than salts, pills
or calomel because they don't shock
the Urer or gripe the bowels or cause
lnconyenience all the next day.

Mothers should give cross, sick, bili-
ous, fererish children a whole Cas-caret- "

anytime as they can not injure
the thirty feet of tender bowelsAdT.

'i nnrnnir: it nnnnirilif illif Vl I IM WVH
niuiiuiii ni uuuui

Coast artillerymen of the National
Guard in the 1st and 2nd companies.
Coast Artillery; Corps; will have for
their use at Fort' De Russy a $7500
armory, if V proposal to. be made to
the coming : legislature, goes through
Capt George garrison of the 1st
Company described tbe ' proposed
building ioda... " ' -

Fermissloa for .the establishment of
the building on th Fort De Russy
parade ' ground.' ha already been se-
cured from local authorities and the
request with their approval has gone
to the secretary ."'of ,war. r'J

The building, will be 100x40 feet in
size and plannecL-t- o correspond with
the bungalow style of the regular
army buildings at 'the post.' Itwill
contain lockers,' showers, storerooms
for equipment and ,, desks and rooms
for otxic&ns s --r.-- A l ; :,.

nnnn
iilibiili

JANUARY

STOMACH

HEADACHE, COLDS

n? AiriATnn
O.HVIHluii

.!:' -- . . - -- i SI . .. t ...

Another officer lias been ordered to
duty on Oahu with the aviation squad
ron to be formed here CapL John B.
Brooks, Junior military, aviator, whose
assignment to station here as supply
Officer; . was ": received ' today- - in orders
from Ihe war department. . .. ; ?;
v; Brooks is ordered to Fort Kameha-
meha to dutyrwith the 6th Squadron
of army flyers.; With the order is also
an extract ordering v. Capt. John F.
Curry here to organize the local squad-ro- n

as soon as his present leave has
expired' Capt. (Curry: has been at
Columbus, ; New Mexico. Announce-
ment of assignment here was received
some. days ago in an. Associated Press
despatch. .'-- .

"
v - '

NO GUARD INSPECTION
. WILL BE HELD TONIGHT

Fprty-pv- e menr.ont of a-tot- al of 64
were present at inspection of Com-
pany: G, National Guard, last night in
the armory.1 Mo companies will be

i inspected, tonight t
'

7--
-' 1 ,

Tomorrow; evening at 7 : 45 o clock
Headquarters Company, 1st Battalion,
and Company D will report, for in-

spection, i-- With Company T .will "be
inspected; also men from Company A
who were not present with the latter
organization a week ago." ;

CORPORAL HAS CHANCE TO
i, SECURE HIS PROMOTION

' ' . i r ' . '
: ... ' -7 . ,:. i. t.

- Cpl. Edward Hasklns,' Field Com-
pany A Hawaiian Signal Corps, N. G.
R; is the first offi-
cer of the local militia to be ordered
before an army board 16 determine his
fitness for promotion as a second lieu-
tenant of the army.: Cpl. Hasklns will
be examined: at Fort , Shafter, begin-
ning next Monday, and continuing
through most of the week. . ,
pany for about six months,; this be
pany for- - about six months,- - this mak-
ing his first military training.

Attend - the" Can Can Fair to avoidtregrets cans galore, all you. can carry,
from Alttolanl Hotel, KaimukI, only
15c and 25c.Toa can come.-Ad- v.

DANCHIO CLASSES
Adult ' Beginners I'.'Jan, IS, . ?: 30 . p. ml
New Dance Club. .'Jan. 23, . 8:00 p. m.
Children "r: . Jan. 20, 10:30 a. m,
- Madame Lester, Honolulu's leading

"

teacher, I. O. O. F.'hall. ;

Telephone 1162, Res. Phone 2675.
1 ,OfiK"e hoiira, 9 m.Uo 10 p. w.

SEEVJCE FIRST

ON &

J. J.
65 TO 71 ST.

2295

ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND 8AND FOR CONCRETE WORK.
AND COAL

93 QUEEN STREET O. BOX 212

THE
1173 Fort Street

HONOLULU COITSTEUCTI DBAYINQ
PHONE 4-9-- BELSEIt, Uanacr

STORAGE COUTH QUEEN

PHONE BEACHES

Peck Co., Ltd.
FIREWOOD

Oriental Goods

Japanese Bazaar

Opp. Catholic

CHERRY

Japanese silk goods,, objects art, and new curios.;

Largest stock and lowest prices. -

Nnuann; above Hotel

i v '
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FruitFlavors Vials

Get One Full Package

appearing: Women's Magazines.
dessertan extra-grad- e gelatine dessert, flavors,

separate contains coupon, good grocery
package out couponpresent grocer.
sake, learn what Jifry-Je-U table. -

coupon appearing
Journal

. Magazine
Magazine '

-Woman's Companion"
. Peoplcfs' Joarnal

Housekeeping
Pictorial

"Ladies'
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'r

.

'

your fruit "

- try you will never

Mi

Designer

Today's
Magazine

Youth's Companion
Woman's

'Needlecraft,.
Modern Priscilla

Jiffy-Je- ll favorite
dessert

ace
these coupons come

. . Twelve more .

"

v coupon redeem retail
price cents each. You make your

' And each coupon starts who will buy Jifly- -;
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modern diataa. canted by
impure milk hence, the gmtest car.
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the ads iir flow They tell
you of a new true fruit each r :

a ,vial. ad a at your for a full-si- ze

free. Cut the it to For
your

v

These ads

Home

World
Home

Christian Herald

Mother's

World

bound
After you

Five million have already
million coming shortly.

every pay
profit.

customer
from you 7"

always largest adver--
;

' ft.rA

spedalista to-d-ay

ahonld ezerciaed
milk aomal

hisb-ffrad- e

fires

which

'Zealand--Ht

Condansed
challenges

Hiffhlandar

,!tBDt'

back to gelatine. You will never tise M
. V. ,k v- - ''

You will never have your come nuxed.C.V
with the gelatine.' grow stale in that way,
and the water scalds them. .1 ; y-:- t- ::

.. .
' :: .. ' ' ...,7V .v v 7;' 7"-V- V

; Jiffy-Je- ll opens up a new, era in eco-- '

You will serve it a mousand"
to everyone's delight. . start now

by serving one meal with our compliments. Let
Jifly-Je- ll argue for itsel . !

' ; :

Cut out the from one of the page ads ? ;

and it

Don't Send Woman Elsewhere

tised dessert in theworld. It is so that no woman
who tries it will ever return to old gelatine desserts.

Don't lose these coupon sales. ' If you don't redeem
them your customers will go

'r Every jobber carries in assorted flavors.
Get a small stock see how fast it moves. , Then order
as you need ifT Write us for recipe book.

WAUKESHA PURE FOOD CO, WAUKESHA, WIS.,

adTtntases.

evaporation
Hishlander

excep-
tionally

Highlander
comparison

to-day-

cookingtry comparison

superiority

Note oake colors

ft

with
Each

your- - your: own,;
means

Woman's

Magazine

Jifiy-Je- U

old-styl- e f
artiffcial flavors.

flavors
They

boiling

i quick,
nomical desserts.
times, Please

coupon
present toyour grocer.

Any
superior

elsewhere.
Jifiy-Je- ll
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-- " How. mncb trouble !je aroid who docs not 7 'TO
look jutac what his neighbor sajt or doe or r KP0KT8, CliABSIFIED 'AND BUIITING
fliinbj, Imt iialj to what he docs hi.wself.-ilar-- , n. D.UI.UU.X i.. -

:;ecstAurclic.t vw. ';j :C:.'' H :

. HONOLULU, TEKBITOEY OP HAWAII; TUES DAY, JAKUABY 23, 1917; NINE
.: i. -

;yr-nr- r;

Mill ::t:DZl:' itButOvet"
Some 99 Saturday ff,

r In StarBulletih Special.1: : ;;l!3E!S2!l.ESiJ. . ;.! II

Rromihcnt Speakers of All Par--

( lies 1 - in Expert' Pro cc at
:;iKOp:n:Air'i:eeUng:

zUireiT aionr . non-paril- lines
.uia wiu speakers irom. every pouuesi
faltb.Iie first blff campaign rail tor
?tbe water and sewer bonds. br whJcb.

, If rasscd, the city to are as follows; . ; !f v ; ,; ;

I4S0.OO0 Wlirb held Ullsl I tTn A Xt.rrh 1 lotfi ti,' fc.rf
i rtifng-ji- t Aala'Park. f Y.;! -

I i?e,a,5-,.- 040 nr? nu?'bcf. to be held In eterr 'part ot .the

W5-T"''- ueia bend isfiue and alolow the monrr
- S KPe!,L J- - l' Si tb? I?t??"6a
S:?5fci?i!S.ff p5!lis? &

T.thsa facts. It tote an educaUonal

Si?T. .. VffiK;J5?.ti
or thW C;ri. wLI go1 to lt:
tole cf Honohilu must decide whether
or not theywant progresslre city
with salary system and a
pure watcsuiply.-- " -

, - Among the-- mala polnU ;whlca' will
,be taken up wlll te the assurance to
the rntcrs that ccticy will be
vrc -- rir F-- '-r tha wort dana eon. 1

Tr, .rf.
an. that alT pSacV;.to charge ot toe 1

work are cc :petcit- -

: y, IL Ff rrlr-sto- will preside this
, even!.--:; ari tie rre&kera for tonight
are Cel. Carries J lleCarthy,- - Rev. A.

-- Al -- r.a, Cl.srlcs X. Kanjuet, Mayor
Jc C. Lr-.- e, Jurs T. it Hatch and
Gabriel 1 Kcaw tLsku. t I

To1 aid the E?c-'.:c-
rs moving pic-

tures wCl te . ticwa illustrating the
great -- rerl - cf talent ?-- water and
sewer art tens, . tzi the Hawaiian
"Card Tifll furrirh music, a, special
prc.-- ri ' t ! -- 1 -- rn'arracjred.r

i .... . , .. i ...

m
i

- Invltailc-i- s were nailed this morn- -

'
, , cj the several

y ly tu 9 Carsival
- c' 3 to enter

. .. : r : I : tcits : ati
tr.t wh!rh

will te ilwz Jl harbor on 1

8aturd2-c-- ,
: Trcarr124, the

izivc:r c: i: ' : :r'.:ip. CarnivaL
.

-- Lc-' T3 tl.: 1 cr 12 dais- which I

CT3 C ta r : te. Invitations f

' 2 of
thef I. a, the.U. G. S: St.

: t 1 AlcrL The entry
cf t f :. 3 ia the water
i ' r.t I t ? ' r was cno of the

cr.j : (.11. . Lrc8 of the evening
r-- 1 ft Is v; -- ! ll n the Tearl Harbor

. tr: ft v ;.l to t'crr.Jtted "to
bo i reseat at tLe FoCant this year j

also.
I If tt?:j-?c- Hawaii Is entered, as
is ttcv ' : c , It will be raanccd
by men ircra i rt Anasarcas, the post
fSthe r.'.r.- -: cr;, who have volua-u-p

I:crc2 to r.al a crew.
"

; J. W. Ju the noted California
pcrtr-"n fl '.crrasv who sr--

rivc3 : - : Harca and : who
trci:-- : i u ; . . r l.uaci which. he In-- r

tea3 t3 tr? f l. ":r; ia Hawaiian
-- watcrr, is trj ; ' 1 lo dsccrate the
ferret tr 1 r : :r it la the Water
rar: : t. ",'. C -- i Deertas, the capl- -

1a;.rt, ii s !. j Ij L tced to enter the
..NilM In !' " v "::r r aie. " '

TI : : . : . tho water clubs
w tlv. zi. : participate in the
wttrr I 1; all Yacht 'Club,
J.Iyrt:? I t C , ;:i:a2lu Dcat Club,
Ilealal I . .t t . , Oatrlrer Canoe
Club eaJ 1!;:1 :.i r-- -"

sixty i::ja-.- : ' ; 1 Japanese sam-- :

par tra to t r rihcr interesting
feat;:? c! tLi t;r parade. V "'.;.

rc" v:-! t! - :i;r pageant there
,1s to t a a .'.2 display .of flre--

wcrL?. i:--. vi.i.. t: cre will be many
ccts t dowlas -- as, representing the

t!. th picture of the
pre::: -

-- r t;;a:s, a palm gr6ve
and c.r-- r i::s ir ovations of the
ralra l.-c- v I s Cc rap any of New

York, vl.:;'.i ia tupp lying the explo
slves. 5

." r
II. N. Deal; o a Is general chairman

of the water rrrant coaamlttee. He
is tc'r t:'e'" My J. A.Toung. who
is la charro c! the water parade, and
Lester rcri:, In crsr-- e of the fire
worLi di.. lay; - ''': i -

if
1

1
Jiffy-Jel- l, the frrcme dessert, made

Its debut today with an
attractive window . display at J. M.

Levj & Co. . Every housewife can get
a full pacas-r- free, by clipping the
couixjas-- hich arr'-- r lairs -- e adver-Hlseraca- t?

in IS'cf Ihe maga--.
sines cr t-- cr day. To caauC3 cf these
puhlicati r.s will be found in the Jiffy-Je- ll

advertisement ia Way's Star-Eul-leti- a.

Clip them cut and present them
to year grocer for your xresent of Jlf-fyJd-l.

-

, Swiss railways use tn ambulance
car- - ccra; ictcly-enlrpe- d- with elec
trical ap;i:ances that are supplied
with crrr: at by a generator mounted
ca one tr.13..'- - f . . ; '

: ..; ;

California Senator Presents
Pressing Legislation for Relief of Owners and Lessees

iin.leneflt thelpoinu
eitcnt6t

r.-it.ciu-h.

WASHIXOTOX; D: Jai J
(Senator Phtlao today nmaentpA in th

I nat th statement . nf mmtwr nf
the CsUfornia delegaUon In Congress
In to tn oil leasing wu and

IthA nvni on tirMrvix: Tha main

I been withdrawn fro- - mentrv In ' the
western sutes 5.03S3 acres of oil

I lands. ' : .,- - ;

sued an order withdrawn oter f,000l
i nn rZ i. r- - 1

cenfof the CallfornlacUIittanU'.had
already entered upon " It !. under I the
mining laws, and lnltUted their claims,

1 1 nu. imt
olU.cl'bai expended and ralu--
bl Properties created. N'aral Heserte

I - v- - -

raZn.PSl'ort!??,5fZl J!?
!"". " ",,TB"iife7 Th..,0 J8' vTh.'dlmlnlshed pro- -

an' increase in the price of tasolfne
For this

mam.
PESHAWAR, Northwest

:
: Frontier

Province. : lndla.The' i British army
officer's and Tommies In this - north
western section of British India who
often turn"' their thbuzhts loncinEly
towards the . activities in the great
theaters of ' war solace themselves
with the fact tLat they are holding
the . eastern end of the rront,n any

way, under the direction of Sir
George. Roos-Keppe- l, chief " commia-sione- r

for ;the : northwest.: irontier
Rrvinfe' aV ?'J??m open the

lWir Kotal and Khyber passes, the
gateways" I"atJArfetiar;l6taa7-Sii- d --are
prevenUag .the- - tribesmen iot the : ta
wrvenxng territory rrom parrying Into
British India a' warfare which mizht
baye a stroag hearing on the situation
" --wno.e. i -: .y--- v.v

Trouble. Wa Anticipated V i ; H
? When the war broke out there--w- as

conslderatle " uneasiness, amone Brit
Ish officials regarding the thousands
of ; Independent tribesmen, who are
ever ready to mako trouble andwho,
If they, should succeed ia burying their
tribal-feud- s and iinite.wh present
a serious menace.. "Numbers of Ger--

rian and Turkish emls?4rles had made
their ' way ' Into , this indeoendent re--

glon and had "been busy trying to stir
up. the mou. Hlneers to war. playing
on the religiv, fanaticism of the lat
ter, To i, certain extent - they were
successful, for they' created more pr
less unrest and aroused hopes of con
quest which held dangerous potential
ities. - :. y 4;- -:. ;' - .".

At this critical Juncture Sir
noos-keppel- ,' who was then '.on pro-
tracted leave of absence in England re-
turned to take charge of his province
which forms the, buffer between the
tribesmen and tie. rest of OJritlsh In- -'

c.a. As a result of 'the measures
which he Instituted ithe situation iis
said to have been got thoroughly in
hand, and whlia the habitual .fighting
still continues there Is no jfonger any
fear of sericu'3 trouble.' .. ' . I

Proves Tyri::l. Leader . :..:-'"- j
'

The hatfJlia of the tribesmen Jlslargely a natter ot .personal "Influ-
ence and Sir George is credited to of-
ficial- circles With1 being extraordin-
arily successful, i One thing .that un-
doubtedly h.as contributed to his suc-
cess la the fact ' that-h- e is m typical
leader of men; tall, broad shouldered.

A Free Prescription ; You - Can Have
t If illed'Vnd Use .at HomeC

. Y: I

Pa.Do you weaf
glasses? i Are you a- - victim' of ete-strai- n

or other eye weaknesses? i If
so, you will be glad to know that ac-
cording to Dr." Lewis there Is real
hope for you. Many whose eyes were
failing say they have; had their eyes
restored through the principle of this
wcadcrful free --prescription. One mkn
says, after, trying r It: was almost
blind; could notsee"to read at alL
Now I can read anything without any
glasses and my eyes do not wafer
any'more.T would pain
dreadfully; now they feel fine all the
time! It was like. a miracle to me"
A lady who used it says: "The atmos
phere seemed" hazy with' or withdut
glasses, but after using' this prescrip-
tion for fifteen days-everythin- seems
clear. I can even read the tine print
without glasses." : It is believed tiat
thousands who wear classes 'can .now
discard them In a reasonable time and
multitudes moreu wHl bet . apjci i to
strengthen: their eyes so as to be
spared the .trouble j and .expenses of
ever getting --Classes. Eye trqublea of

'lit
ft' Upper? House 1 Reasons for

season the question inrolTed in the
pending bill with its' relief provisions
for the California oil producers is not
a local one. but one which affects the
.entire country. , ?

';,.. The assumption of the nary that
it needs the oil In Reserve No. '2 is uiv
founded. This reserve cannot be used
to store oil for future use of the navy
because there are 'already more, than
dwells driUed within 1U limits. The
bureau of mines, estimates that these
wells have already ; drained this' re-

serve of one-thir-d of its; "entire con
tent .

'

Sy. There, is an. abundance of .oil
available for the navy which. It can
secure -- rroin. . publicly owned lanas
without taking the wells dried. and
owned by privste citizens', the oil Irom'
Which, is bejna- - used In the-Industr- ies

of .the country. , Naval, Reserve Ko.,1
Is estimated to contain 100,000,000 par-
rels. ?; Naval Reserve No. 5 baa 30,
000,000 barrels, f Naval Reserve No. 4,
created in December 19K, Is estimat-
ed by the Geological Survey to con
tain. 1,000,000 - barrels- - The govern
ment ' also; owns 300,000 ; acres of
withdrawn - petroleum lands, from
which , It can r create ' other reserves
containing many millions - of barrels

PART IK GREAT V Alt

keen eyed, quick of mind and with a
particularly strong ; personaJity-'-th- e

type the tribesman respects. The chief
commissioner deals' with the ' chiefs
as man to man," employing their: own
open-hande- d form of "diplomacy. He
has established' a reputation among
the tribes of - never, trying to blutT a
fact? which is- - taid to' have- bridged
many a diff lenity.". lv ;

'The Afrtdi,' the most .warlike ' and
powerful of the tribesmen,4 have beeh
remaining strict!y neutral evei since
the arrival of the chief commissioner,
although .thef'ere' tesjjes's 'Xi& 'he
lef t Eaglana. r Here the"pers6nal In-
fluence, of ;SIr. George tame into pla,
for ha had worked among; the 'Afridi
for nlae" years eiid i known "and re-
spected. by, the. people, The fact that
the ' Afridlare friendly 'is most im-
portant as ft prevents the tribes on
either sfie of tham from joining hands
against the "BrltlsV- - .

T"

Ccme Trouhlesome Trl bea ;r
The MohmanJfwhiwe territory lies

near Peshawaf,; have' been1 giving: con-
siderable ; troube,' as have also the
Mahsuda, faf to the southwest, .but It
is oiot- - dcpredatloas V by. v IhdvJduaI
tribes that is; fearedjlas" onljh a' bon-cert- e4

action" by all of - them.-'.woul-d

lve cauae.for partIculariiworry.?'The
J lchmands, who iave been; committing
outrages' ia'llnUah.:" territory and
waging petty. 'warfare from .time to
time, v already -- are paying for v their
hostility'. Not only 'J have f they been
barred from eateria. the province " to
carry on trada by which they hate
been wont td secure the necessities of
life; but virtually- - all ' the Alohmands
In the British domains have, either
been driven 'backi IntOr - their own
Country or interned. MH : V ;.

-- The Mahsnds have been particularly
active ' and Tiare devastated- - a' large
tract of the province along their bor-
der.: For the present- - they-ar- e "being
merely hold in "check; but Sir George
Roos-Kepp- el told .a rTespondent of
the f Associated ; Pre3s ;that after the
war a punitive expedition would be
sent Into their ' territory v and - that
heavy"reprisala . would he. exacted. ;'o';;" Two Illinois inventors - patented . a!
bracket . with which it is possible to
hang1 both shades rand curtains
window without T using "f nails . dr
screws.. : - """';.; ,

many, .descriptions t may . i be ' wonder-full-y

benefited ; by loUowinpthej-Bim-pl- e

rules. - Here Ja, the prescription:
Go to-an-y. active drug store and get s
bottle .ot-- Pptona tablets.1 Drop-- - one
Optona, tablet lnca --fourth of a: g:lazi
of water and allow-t-o idlssolre? With
this liquid bathe the eyes two to four
times ally f You ; notice your
eyes: clear up perceptiblyrighit frem
the start, and Inflammation will- - quick-
ly disappear. If your eyes are bother-
ing you-eve- n a little, take steps- - to
save them now before it- - is too late.
Many hopelessly blind might have
been saved If they had cared for their
eyes. in .time; ;

JCote: Another prominent Physician
to whom the, above article -- was :sub-mitte- d.

said:, rOptona : is . n rery:,rB-zaarkabl- e

remedy,' Its. constituent;
ar well Jtaowi? tOf'ernannnt

cye tpcciallsU .an d . widely, prescribed
tyz thenui-'Thes-manufactur- ers guar-antee.- it

to stren tthen eycslrht 50 per
cent Tin oieVweek'a tirae ia; toany , ia--j
etances or.reruna the-mone-

y rit-.ca-n

be obtained, fronV-.an- y good- - dru'sgist
andis. one ot the-ver- y .few prepara-
tions I feel should be kept on hand'Tor
reguuir use In ajmost every amir."

Tc'h Horn To SiTcnri!ich ' ;
: L:- - :czr..50 cr.cztxtJrirQ.nx,:

rjULADELPHIA,

i
Maul Island boosters, cooperating

with tne - Hawaii Promotion Commit
tee. are not only ringing the attrac
tlons of the Vallev 'Isle, to the front
for. the diversion of .tourists, but they
are making-- the . prices so attractive
that the trip to, Haleakala bids fair
to become : as popular as that ' to
Kilauea Volcano on HawaiL

W. O. Aiken, the Hawaii Promotion
Committee member- - for Maui, recentl-
y- compiled figures for the Haleakala
trip.-which-c- ut down the price hither-
to charged, .so- - that -- rates could easily
be quoted at Honolulu-i- the Promo-
tion Committee offices for one person
and up to 10 persons. ? -

.

Right upon the heels of Aiken's fig
ures comes v the- - announcement,
through H.. Gooding Field, orgaaizecot
the Hawaii Tuna Club, fishing Jodge
at-Klh- that the Maul Hotel naa pre-par-ei

standardized figures' which will
take a tourist from Honolulu . tjo the
10,000-fo- ot summit:- rim; of Haleakala
for ZZM and return" him to Honolulu
on the same coupon ticket - s

: This is av heavy cut on the former
rate' tor the Haleakala trip, but Mr.
Field, in eon junction with his brother.
Manager: W. H. FleM of. the; 'Maui
HnteL and at the' suggestion of the
HawailPromotlOT Comnoltiee, decided I

to brlnff the Haieaanta tnp, down to
the 'most reasonable - figure.' possible,
even though the hotel stood to loose
if only one or two persons were sent
up-th- mountain at one time.

However, to. Standardize and , sys-
tematize . the Haleakala trip from
Honolulu to make "week-eta- d Halea-
kala ; trips,--, the popular; time, parties
may. leave on tbejMauna.Kea Satur-
day afternoon and motor over.at mid-

night to. Wailuko, go up (he mountain
on ; Sunday, , return to ,.WaJluku on
Monday, arriving in Honolulu, via La--

naina, on Tuesday-mornin- g. :
The Promotion : ,; Committee has

worked up considerable. Interest. In

the Haleakala v: trip and i has ; always
contributed a good Bhare Of travel to
Kilauea Volcano andr expects soon to
have, trayelera in humbers- - visiting all
the other: Islands-Kaual- , - Maul and
Hawaii."..-.'- V- - .:::!.

IlLnL L1 1 LTx If I

Edward O. Howard, who1 arrived on
the S. S. Manoa this piotiiBg is soci-
ally and politically, as well as 'finan-
cially, influential throughout the istate
of UUh. sHe Is tice-prcs1dent- xt Walk-
er Brosi, bankers, 'one of the strong-
est financial Institutions ln Salt Lake
City;: the bank' fckving; been.esUblish-e- d

by the four Walker,: brothers' in
ISSJ.t Its: deposits in December, 191,
amounted to .

7,54000;r:ther deposits
having, grown to that' amount from
?3oo,ooo ini9il'' ;:' r'y-- ' ; K

'.Howard Is a member, o? .the ' ; AHa
Club the leading sociat 'clubf of Salt
Lake City, and an associate member
Of: the Uaiversiy;ciub;rHe is also' a
member of the .Country Club, of Salt
Lake City rand a menSber jof the. board
of gdvernors bt the Commercial Club.
He Is" an- - active and, energetic ; worker
In alt matters pertaining to the better-
ment of conditions generally v through-
out the sUteot. Utah and is at.the
head of - n number of - philanthropic
and .charitable organjzs tiona..'i He was
one. of theorsanisers ,'of,1 the . Bonne-
ville Club . an-- 1 ia now; Its': treasurer.
Thsf Bonneville Club ia an organization
somewhat slm'.'sr' ia jcharacter v and
scope to the Ad Club, of Honolulu; and
in the three years- - of its existence has
entertained ;: atj its . ciubs dinners iand
has ?had -- as -- speakenif such -- distin-
guished citizens- - as
Chas. rW. r Fairbankai :MaJ.Oen Hash
L; Scott of the. U.,S, armyr Hon. Ly
man 1 J.. Gage.tRear- - Admiral iSehree,'
Uv' SN., retired: S. .' Mcaure, --editor

"Of McClure''' Magazine; ex-Pre- si

dent Wm. IL Taft, Harold; Bell Wright,

lXgW
: ?a;r - !

fore, the cluh at the personal inyi--

tatlonof E. CL upward l n
Accompanying" Howard to tte. Ish

.v.um - .wwaifecij, sup
Kansas. City Mai . Miss Howard aad
MissT Pee "were recently i graduated
front Miss- - Madeiras-- " schbbt at VTasb-ingto- n

DO.'ahd are Uklnkithls trip
as a tinlshing; t6uchrto-the- ir educa- -

tiqnt.,

ARMY AVIATORS-HAK- E

; SPEEDXTfL FOR HOME

t SAN DIEGO,' Cat; Jin. 23. Remark-
able tinle was matte yesterday three
army, aeroplanes; In their return frdm ,
CalexiCo; California,' wnither :they went -

last week; to 'search '.for f Lleut-Co- L

Brs'hop and Lieut Robertson, the tw -

army. 'UviatorsLwho.:'. were josjf while
on' an'unaatnorJzedtntghtV, ) vf::!

The three'-croplane- tfleet
formation. negotiated.: 110 ,milc
between Calexico and' San Dieso in
90 minutes, an aVerige of L22 miles a
minute, for .the flight.' v

'

t .,
vTJi&Sweellsh .match, factories;lave
tieefded'to' reduce the size-o-f matches
owing td the- - fact that Russia: has
forbidden the export of aspen wood.':

- . . , ; -.
: i': ;

:

"We are going to put oVer a couple ot scoops on you regular newspaper
men of Honolulu. They; will be real newa beats, too!" - - .

This Is the promise of Miss Annette Dieckmann, managing editor ot
the Star-Bulleti- n next Saturday.

For next Saturday is the Y. W. C. A. edition and every, editor --end re-

porter for this special' issue is on the lookout for news this week. Already
the regular staff of the Star-Bullet- in has found that the Y.x W." C. . A.
reporters are out "on the job" and apparently they have succeeded In rTsew-In-g

up" seme atories forrtheir own use next Saturday.'. y

As announced last Saturday, from editor-in-chi- ef to office ' boy the
paper will be turned over tox the Y. W. C A. staff of editors and reporters. '

They "will write and edit the articles, hunt "scoops." "chase copy" and send
the paper to press. It is to be distinctively i TvW. C:A. edition and the
paper is theirs for the day. iThis issue will "be a specially large number
and the Y. W. C. A.ill edit all the regular departments.

To' draw attention throughout the city and the territory to the asso-
ciation's, three-da-y budget campaign the following week; to emphasize the
splendid work' the. association ' is doing' and Jts value in the community; '

to tell, of its plans' Xoc expansion and development; to place Its financial
needs clearly, before the public; to ex plain exactly " how the budget cam--'
palgn will be, carried out on January 31, February 3 these are the
objects of the special Issue This is the reason why for one day the Star-Bullet- in

is placed at the disposal of the association. :
' The publicity, facilities .of this paper are' put In the hands of the asso-

ciation's directors, officials,, department heads and members.
The staff Is as follows: :" ; ' -

- - V-- ; EDITORIAL STAFF . f
Editor-in-Chi- ef Miss Helen M. Salisbury. y.
Managing Editor Miss Anaetta Dieckmann.
City Editor Miss Charlotte Hall. ' ' -
Sporting Editor-Mi- ss Leoa'ora Aodersen. . i -

. Telegraph Editor Mi3S Eunice Carter.
Financial Editor--Ml- ss Jv 'Pearl Cox., .

Society Editor Mia Kathryn Williams. . y
Theatrical and Musical Editor Miss- - Agnea Hllta. , '

Automobile Editor Miss Hazel Kellogg: ' .
Cartoonista-Mls- 'i J. Mav Frssier; Miss Jessie Shaw.

, Staff Photographer Mrs. :J. H. 'Sawyer.
i . REPORTORJAL STAFF

Police Miss Inez Underhlll. . --
City Hall Miss Grace Morgan.
Capitol Miss Lorna Jarrett.
Court Miss Ruth Richards, v --

Arm and Navy Miss Elizabeth Rosen baum. .

Business Miss Violet Atherton. ; -

Oriental Miss. MlchieTanaka..
Political Miss Emily 'Warinner.
Waterfront Miss Elizabeth Rich arda . --

Improvement Clubs, Churches and Schools Miss Ruth Benedict' .' . SPORT3 STAFF .
Swimming Mrs. Gertrude Ripley : Armitage :

Tennis Miss Pauline Schaefer. Y-

Golf Mrs. Philip Rodgers. '
BowUng Mrs. H, B. Giffard.
POlo Mrs. George Potter. -

. Baseball Miss Grace Forsy the. ' '
y

: j

, Basketball Miss-Ma- ud Ballentyne. . . ' - :
"

Track Miss Elizabeth Hobdy.. : ' :- ;

- to the above, a number of well-know- n- Honolulu women
active In the association will write
the association president, wm oe leaa
other contributions. -- ; Mrs Philip L. 'Weaver, Mrs1 Isaac M. Cox; Mrs. B. D.
"Willams' and several others aire; to be represented with interesting

wmm
UUUliUrtllil
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, i . (yt an Eye-Witnes- s.)
::

t shail never, forger the; first prison
camp U vlslted.whlch .Was 1n Outsk.
Siberia. ; ,On a : cold. : dreary: day. 28

helows.' zero, with the, enow creaking
under our feet, I made my debut in
the camp with seven other Rfed" Cross
nurses.--. : '.;

r - i ;

"iThe main: bnildngrVai: bid turobie-dow- n

structure, slightly-pu-t up in the
fltst place, was used by the. Interna-
tional .Harvester Company ; to. display
their: Implements at the annual fair
held . inrpeace. times. There was . ao
window,, no ' ligftt, except from the
doors and the cracks Iil thet walls. And
there I'was; v?ntlatldn ' enough from
these Aery: cricks; ,The entire space
wlthr. the,xcepton of a' narrbV corri-
dor,' room wa:tak:en upn platforms
arranged . in tiersope, and. oriehall to
two feefaparty .Where, space permitt-
ed,- there were th ree of, such tiers,
oratories.' : pixt;, along-th- e outside un-

der! the;!.slaht of, Jthei root twoVUers
arose, and prisoners 'occupying the up-

per" deck; room could not get Into a
sitting, position. These platforms were
of boards witn-a slanting; board : run-ning- ;.

across, at"; ope jeniserying as a
PlUQW,.;.,. .. .. , .....'.r'-'J.,-",'.- ::' '.I saw this place so jammed full of
human creatures hollow-eyed-,' thln--

face'd, pale and emaciated and ragged
things staring at us. - It was so dark4

10 o'clock' In the morning at the

No pillows, rid covers, no coats noth
ins ';- t

The' facilities afforded prisoners in
the'' camps" for cleaning themselves

f , in .rinui

Russian; government bad ordered ev
ery. man to --bathe at ; least ) once a
month, the order was not carried out;
lor there' were too many to.be taken
to the bathhouse, which is a public in
stitution in Husslat. --

; .u . :
. I

There waa . not; enough drinking
.water so1 how; could they; get '"water
Ito, wash . their faces? - Months and
montha passerby, and men. never, got
an opportunltyr to wash their faces A
prisoner. stepped behind, Dr. Crookson
and asked bun to inquire about drink--

ling water, and.the doctor-did- r nearly
causing, a stampede. They were get--
ting 7 water ' in ; a I basin holding tixna
quarts twice a". day. This' waa the
supply i for,, the '.. men. rovldins the
basin.for'them'fnlL'VTheywereto get
It hot so . they could brew; tea. .. .It
could not remain hot In that tempera- -

ture very long. ' , , ? - - . .. Zi

- We left this dun-Igeo- n

and visited, tho hospital, com-
paratively' well- - conducted : building;
butt oh,4 what ' equlpmeht! v 'AVe . who
came' from a country of abundance
thought Jt a. nightmare. .Our, minds
refuted to ; grasp-- thw1 sttuatioie

Thejistlessness and helplessness ot
these persons .were appalling-t- o me

- iIilbt1iSftr S ltest Pot Jra the --building that If

University of coming, fromrthe glar
Hutctoson andai
tore Thomaa trf Corado a n0 gtra eyen papers.

I

by

Tlyinr.ln
the'

;

special articles. Mrs. Walter F. Frear.

articles.

mg eauonai writer ana win turnisn .

es mmi'.;
W ILHULULLHULL

When I spoke to them here and'tbere
some' only , stared, ' others broke Into
tears; ' The very fact that some one
had a kind word' was too much . for
them. .': :;:'; jV .:': r:r l--

These faces : staring down at us
LquleC subdued, with not a murmer of
compiaini now wis ' ji possiuic w
reach the stage where complaint 'was
no j longer possible? ,: These face
haunted us when we got back to the
hotel, to spend, sleepless, nights, and
these faces, are-- the faces mirrored be-

fore me now th,at compel me,' for hu
manlty's sake to. seek assistance in
America to Relieve thbee ghastly "con-
ditions and t make; them, more livable

CZAR CALLS FOR TEAM-- . ..
' ,':;''

WORK TO SUPPLYARMY
o PETROGRAD, ' Russia Jan. 23. A

profound impression has been created
here by a royal rescript addressed by
the .Czar Nicholas to Premier Golot-sin- e

asking-tha- t the government de-

vote its first attention to the question
of providing ' adequate supplies for
the rarmy. '' --

The Novoe Vremya, the government
organ in commenting upon the emper-
or's note td the premier says:---- . ;

r These words - evoke the hopes of
Russians that the long wanted coop-erstio- n

between ' the , government and
the ; representatives of the people, is
at hand."' - ; ;--

- - r - ':
THREES BRITISH 8HIPS V : '
REPORTED LOST IN WAR ZONE. LONDON,: : Engv, --Jan. - 23. Three
British vessels and. one neutral vessel
were sunk yesterday,' according to re-
ports .made public here today,,-- . Sub-
marines or mines,, it is not stated
which; accounted; for all four of the
vessels.'. The British boats that were
sent to the bottom were the steam-
ships ;Tof twood, k Nicholson ' and
Matina. ; Lloyds reports that the Nor-
wegian steamer. Esperanee, was sunk.

200,000 RUMANIANS- - IV '
CAPTUREp BY TEUTONS

" BERLIN, Germany,; Jan.. 23. Two
hundred thousand Rumanian soldiers
were takSn prisoner, by the Germans
In the .German conquest of the. little
Balkan country, according to a state-
ment put oufr here, today through the
Overseas . NewaAgency :, - j -

. Fire destroyed a block of buildings
In the business section of OslAIoosa,
la-- , at a kw Of ' 1230.00 w i -

'- .'":.-
- - raLirnANiA

- ' ... .'.:;-..,.- .
. ,

m hnwim.1 Mt i.k- - ' rstUimt.
isn't Ions before hla sick friend aeea
thus Jinether QdropracUc tbsU

' :Fia?MIGHTON 6Pcx

Musical Program fcr Tcnicht
Has Promise of Delightjcr

m Large Audience ;
.

it" ;:;:; IMI t-- -- C ;..,

r PK7 Center protege ot ; Msdanie:
Melba, the famous prima donna, will
make hen debut at-th- Opera Houw
this evening-- m n carefully selected
and interesting program in which she
will be assisted ' by - several .well- -

known local musicians, as well as by
Madame Melba herself. ::;-;-; :

'Honolulu music lovers have looked
forward to the. initial appearanco ' of
the "youthful soprano ever since her
return from' Australia, where she stud-
ied "under the prima donna aad la tho
Conservatorium' of w Music: In ar-
ranging her program Miss Center has
made her selections over a wide range.
Including works of : Nevtn,; Chopin,
Lehman, Gounod, Mozart and TostL
A dramatic touch will be furnished by
Miss Eithne Magee and h.'Young Cor-rethe- rs

in a scene from "Peg o My
Heart" : t- X'-f- X.'X :;".; X--

Miss Center's second concert will
be given next Friday, evening. Tho
program - for this evening is as fol-

lows: ' :. -- X' " t--- :

Violin Arioso ...,......;...,' Bach
Rondlno.: Beethoven, : Krelsler. Vogel

, . als Phophet Schumann. Aucr
. 'Mr. Edwin Ideicr : ;

Songs ' ; : '. .

(a) "One Spring Morning. .Nevla
H (b) "The : Cuckoo" .. .. Lehman

:;- .;v;-- : ': Miss Peggy Center ; '

Piano--- . ".: ' - ; -

. (a) Andantlno from C Miaor So- -

nata . . , Schumaaa
(b) Gavotte V.. . Sgambatti

r Miss Pearl Sutherlaad ;
Val8e "Nymphcs et, Sylvains".. . .X.

- ,...,..;...........'.. Bemberg
' Miss Peggy Center ' ::,

Scone from "Pes o My Heart". '

; .....v..:.,....... Hartley-Manner- s

j- - Miss Eithne Mag ee V - ; :

, Assisted by L, Young Correthers ,

Songs r-- r'
i .() "Alme Mot" Jhop!n

(b) "Serenade" Vi,V;; Gounod
'' v Miss . Pegsy .Center ' ' ;

Violin Solo-j"Souv-cnlr '.' d e : Mos-- k.

s. cow"- - Wlenlawgk!
Mr. Edwla Ideler

Son;
a rVoi"-Cb- e BapeteJH Uv Mozart

i fb ".Mattlnata' '.:r.r:.v7rivr-Tost- I

Vv., r'Mlss-Pessy- -. Center.-;..- " .

Accompanied. by MaJame Melba '

illLVLll UbJ lU
... ..,n

Uli.li it.d
Not I lxve you, (jauiornia, mai. ...I a f t t 1.racjuc-- classic wjiicu. no wruw, un

shot into the humming heads of every
American, but Hello, Hawaii, How
Are You?":wasF. : B. X Sllverwood,
prominent Los Angeles; Mason and
merchant whistling when Honolulu's
morning light found that Jovial gentle- -

maa hanging over the Manoa s Sid's
and not in a painful position, eithe-r-
moro o the riooklng for sharks" attitu-

de.--..- '.:.''- v'V .'J--

i Sllverwood said he had a touch of.
neuritis in. his i right : hand.:, tut 'he
did not show it when he started shak-- .
inr hanrta with, frisnda en shore who.
remembered ' the - Jolly f f ello w who
made his mark in Hawaii last year. -

,

; ;."It is not the wheat nor the water,
but the'weataer," boomed the visitor,
"that brings me back to tbU country.

Cured .here, last year and the minuta
I saw Diamond Head this momlns the
pains showed signs of ceasing." ; "

f AanaAifli m4n naer a ra tw riiil
of golf sticks - with which he propose!
to wear out on some pretty spots in Ha- -

.

waiian landscape during the next two
months,-accordi- ng to bis own asser
tion; v.; and a satchel of;- laugh Ins
powders to,-assi- him to dispel an

nlng smile.'. ; . ;.' ' - -

i.' -- aBs .' . -

l llUIuilJ.Ui i.Ll.Jr--

.Typhol4 - fever, which i' put . health
officials on the qui vlve two or three
weeks ago with- - a promise of, becom-
ing' prevalent' la Honolulu is evident
ly auouv ai aa eu r a oj wu--

;

U7 ' ttkv-jf- y. uiuu pirn v

have been applied to city water ia an T

effort Jo get at the source of the di- -

cue uie laown, iuii. ik twicu (..mu ;
h watoT-- 'nnnlr The - cases were

also scattered too widely to trace the
source to any certain district i v
' unij one case naa oeexr reyonea w

general indications-ar- e that the slight .

. .....ill r.. km utiuni n oj a aui.www.
nf unvthlnir worse. " i - - - V

-- RnfjRTEBS'
.... - '

.. ... . :
xtiiw.). Witt rti(mnnrtli'. (a! It-- .

aChlrbpractor and gets Xwell aad, t

is Jjornl, fXrXX .
n --Wa VVEIR1CK, D. J p
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Out 14 Honolulu harbor; early this
morning tossed a small launch bearing
m banner that floated Indistinctly as
the fir I of old Sol Bhcne over Dla-- .

mond Kead. - t
tn a rjrcle around tbe little craft

ly three great ships of the world -
the Venezuela, the Siberia Alaru and
the Manoa, their glistening sides

; plendent in the early morning beams.
. Pacing the de's of tbe Manoa, try-

ing to iipell cut the legend of the
banner on the little boat, was a man
whom Hawaii knows well.

At the light grew brighter the let-
ters became more distinct. The man
smiled and waved his , hat, doing a
lively step of unknown name tn ac--,
companlmsai.- -. -- ;

. The banner Tead i '"Welcome Home
Jlinm Jump;- - it was' on George

r Cooke's launch; . the reader 'was
"Jimmied Jump. II. Gooding Field
was nemf the welcoming party. ,

.'Bring Launch With Him ;.' '
"'''"Lashed, to the 'forward deck of the
MaUon boat was the Sea Scout When

'Cooke was. permitted t? come up. the
Maura's' ladder he immediately 'went
tt'card" tbe:Scbnt with Jump, prelum
tils'. to '.'examine the-- ' ship's papers.

, jTr.cn he allowed the famous fisher--

nrn who lores the Hawaiian Islands'
f pons ana wno wrote --Jumping
Around." In Hawaii" to receive a re--

j orter; "which he, did Vfth open arms
i - i- - eyes popping In gladsome merri- -

T .

My'wife rajs i'ye been crazy ever
!ace J've ; been5, away it's" nearlr a

1 ti r r.nw' '.''ft nA t. ni.ii ctiad ahnnt
r!.:tt," he beamed. '"The whole Pad-- 1

.f: crr.jt Is talking fishing in Hawaii
tr i if. there were suitable accommo--;

illiS
T! c CcrJor, towllng Xeague was

i . :.:'t,!:'.t n'jf-c-n tho Y.' M. C. A.
I ::. z V'cj's,:and la the opener the
1 ai .3, ; cap Raised :by JIarry .Decker,
J-

-it rt3.aiay ,wlth the Ceier team.
Tta Ilawelis.tock all three games and
tc'al jrlr.fall rTho Geler men were eff
f;m, .tV. v-l-

ll iniprove as .the league
Ercs cn. JLI...S, Cacario of the victors
v rs 'l-sit- ar. ;Ho made an average
Cf l7.' i ' .' ';.."';'i,;

. .
' lu v --Hawaii, .

. ...
'Xtsjes-w,-- .- t 2nd 3d Total

e'a f,..wr 120". 12S. t34 . 402
I crrJck. ...,,..-48- 3 1S7 1G3 . 639
HaU ........... ;S9' 187 179 D55
Crnnrlo-v.M.1.iJP-

- 193 199 690
V.;::f:rr ,163 474 178 515

Tc So9 .869.864 2601
' .Xj-.i.Z- . Mrs. Celer
Daake W. U, 157 111 380

146 162 36s
:;c-.r- . rt m 126 150 400
A L.'.ii'T.". 143 1S5 143 433

"i.v. , 'IPS 171 173 542

Tcti , . . . . i 48 753 738 2241
,t. .

..TL i.EiuiiZOnHOOD

;ia.r. 3 !: natch .played at
y tno rianoa Ciup

r -- c.s clc: rween fin!r.st the Neigh-bcrto- c

l C . b r layers. .. Einglehurst
en J r.: - : Taj all and Walker

'G-4,- : l: ::re cz Lcardmore won
frca liorcr- ai- - llayatl 7-- 5, 6-- 2.

favrro zzl IZ. D.Hames took the tea
t r-l- ch

from-Alle- and W.rMar
i ;.:i la Usee sets; 4-- 6, 6-- 3, 11-9- .- In

. tiroes. K. D. Earnes will meet
AIL. '.' : ' : fi : 1 1 an d Jack G uard win

.. '"trr- -- - o- -
CT,. LCLM3 .'VS. FLTiAHOU TODAY

ft t.czlg and rcnahou will meet In
a lisltctball match at the Armory this
arL-rro- ca t 3:45 .Isasauch as a

It.:: ! rivalry between the
twe ? 3 crowd Is expected
to : Mhen the whistle Is
trf t. tar SL Ircfsi wnn
frc:. i cu' la two. gamea played.'

. .

datlons Jiere In that line for the' men
who hare lots of money to spend they
would all be cn the run for the is
lands."
"Going Where Fiah Are"

, "Where the fish are I am going,
might have been the tune Jump could
have whistled for that is the most def
inite answer he gave . of where he
would "hang out" while In Hawaii.

Jn the Jump party are Mr. and Mrs
James W. Jump. Mr, and Mrs. Robert
Jump, little Miss Dorothy Jump, a
cf whom have been here befpre, and
Capt K. S. Walker. Skipper" of the
Scout, whom Juiup characterizes as
"cracker-jack- " seaman.
Will Try Sword Fleh, ,

Jump's eyes glistened when he was
told of the immense swordflsb, which
was caught here recently and also of
the "apopo, as Charles F. Chilling- -

worth terms a big fellow his fisher
men tagged this week.
: M'm going- - to get ' sword fish ,; and
all kinds of fub, he declared. 'just
as socn as r tan find a dock for tbe
Sea Scout and headquarters and ac--

ccmmodatlons for my party.
Four hundred members of the Cata- -

Ilna" Tuna Club nre all excited alwut
fishing here and have bombarded him
with queries while home in Los An
ge?es.
, -- But. to tell you the truth, if vou
must have it." h whiod. "th
average man who fishes for sport is
about CO years old and has reached
the stage where be wants no hard
ships. They refuse to come over here
and go out In n sampan or to pay
about $50o;each way on such a boat
as mine. They know there are no
similar trafts here which are suitable,
hence they don't come."

DAB DEFEATS

f,1 IIOIHSEHIL

J. E.; Carnes - on his way to the
finals in the dais B tournament yes-
terday afternoon at the Hawaii Polo

rand il&cing Clu'i courts, defeating
Jlmmy ilothscIilld''in . a spectacular
match, the second set going to - 7--5.

Barnes took the first set. 6-- r ?

The , light was excellent for , tennis
and the handful cf spectators watched
the match with Interest throughout.
Barnes took the net at every oppor
tunity, while Rothschild depended
upon a back court game. In this re
spect the Punahou player lost, as he
would have had a much better. chance
had he run up to, the net more often.

Barnes took the first set without
much trouble, but in the second set ho
tired and the Punahou student came
back strong and ; undoubtedly would
have won out in a three out of-fiv-

e

match..' In the eizhth game, with the
count 40 love against him, Rothschild
made three v beautiful drives which
cent the game to deuce and : he then
won out. .s With the score r five all
Barnes played steady, tennis and took
the last two games. , o. Mayail, the
tennis dopester, officiated at the
match. The semi-final- s ,: bring out
Allan Marshall vs. Silverman or War
ren and Barne"s ,vs. Nowell. : l" ;'

The scorer ' V : ' ':'''
First set : - - ! '

Rothschild 4. . 0. C 2. 1. 1.1. 3.
Points. 16: games,'2. S: ' .; &

Barnes 0, 4, 2, 4, 4, 4, 4, 5. Points,
games, 6.

-:
vSecond set: ;.!"

Barnes 2, 4, 4, 1, 1,' 5, 4, 4, 4, 2, 4,
5. v Points. 40: games. 7. ? ?

Rothschild 2. 1, 4; 4. 3, 2, 6, 2, 4.
1, 3 Points, 36; games, 5.

i. i' ' - -

, FOR BELGIAN RELIEF- -

- - fly Asaodataa Pnnl '::

TOKIO, Japan.-- The American resi-
dents of Tokio and Yokohama start
ed an American-Belgia- n relief fund on
Thanksgiving. Day. Within 48 hours
the total contributions reached about
3000 yen or $1500. One of the contrl--

. .' m M m r A mouuons, wmcn was ior owu, was ma
onymous.

,
;' '. 4 ;:''"

The greater part of 4,6oo,000 tons of
herring caught yearly in. v Japanese
waters Is used to fertilize rice fields.

7
f :

HONOLULU CTTAlt-BriXBTIN- ; TOESDA jAOTAftY vR

4-- TO JIMMY JUMP 4

let other rhymesters King of
trees.

Tlie flowers and the sighing
breeze.

et other guys spill out their
lays

4- - Of heroes in the ancient days.
Not me. I'm here to play one 4

4 trump: 4
4 I sing my song to Jimmy Jump. 4
4 I take my lyre from the rack; 4
4 All hail. For. Jimmy Jump is 4
4 back. 4
4 He never crossed the Spanish 4
4 main.
4 He never fought o'er hill and 4
4 plain.
4 And we should care. It's not our 4
4 wish. 4
4 But Jimmy Jump knows how to 4
4 fish. 4
4 When dolphin gather in the sea, 4
4 No more they jump In Joyful glee. 4
4 The ono' wears a solemn look. 4
4 They know of Jimmy and his 4
4 hook.
4 Let other rhymesters good and 4
4 bad
4 Sing of the brook with voices 4

glad.
4 Us let this note of praise ring 4
4 out: ' 4
4 Here's to the banner angling 4
4.' scout.
4 f fere's to the one who rules the 4
4 roost. 4
4 Here's to the good old Jump-in- g .4
4 boost. 4
4- - From Portland, Maine, to Frisco 4
4 , Bay,
4 Our Jimmy Jump has sung bis 4
4 lay;
4 Has told the story of the reel. 4
4 Has made a real live boosting 4
4 squeal.
4 We sing once more, this one last 4
4- - trump; -- 4
4' Here's how to boosting Jimmy 4
4- - Jump! 4
4""

44 444 4 4 444. 44- - 4 44
WAX REPRODUCTION OF PLANT

LIFE MADE FOR FIELD MUSEUM

i CHICAGO III. To ' establish '., the
finest collection of wax and glass
reproductions of plant life in the
world, Stanley Field has given $200,--

000 to the Field museum. . - ; .

About 12 years will be required to
complete the collection, which will in
clude all the plant families in the
wcrtd, About- - 275 "tin mumbeTr?r The
reproductions,' ; which -- "will ? be made
under the . direction - of Dr. Charles
F. Mills paugh, will be so true - as to
almost defy detection. Dr. Millspaugh
originated this method of preserving
plant life characteristics as a reply
to a prominent museum man who de
clared botany could 4 never be ade
quately represented In a museum. .

Representative Daniel VJ.: Rlordan'of
New York, assured. Robert Harper,
chairman of the Inauguration commit
tee, that Tammany 'would participate
In the inauguration at Washington on
March .5.-.-,."- ...';.-:- ; : '..''

5WGOLLARS
arc curve cut toftlktshdlas.
pafccdyvscaits
O.UETT. PEABOOY kc6)WC9iakers

.vWhether stopping here for a day
or for the summer, yon will

v find this m place of. per .

".ivlfect atlsfacUoi.; 5 t

BeUevueHotel
QEAKY ANU TATLOR oTo.

SAN FRANaSCO CAU
v Solid Concrete' Structure ';. v

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF ,
" Every Room with Private Bath
Headquarters for Island Residents
Earopean Plan, $1.60 , per day np
American. Plan, 13.50 per day up

' Special Uonthly Rates
CECIL J. TRAVERS, ''.

...r) . ,.

' llanager.
Honolulu RepresentatlTe :

. WILUAM U WARREN,
P. O. Box 769, or Pleasanton Hotel

Telephone 2273 or 4927 ;

&d c io as
llaTn'sToii

Personally conducted trips
to points of interest. ;

Hudson Super-Si- x

WAILTTKU UAUI

mm-down-

KiDASliDALL

PLAYERS AT . III.

In one of the closest matches seen
on a basketball floor this year the Mc
KInley High school five defeated
Kamehameha squad by a score of 19
to 17. The game was played at the
Y. HI. C. A. and a large number of
fans were on hand to see the contest

The score was even at the end of
the last period and additional five
minutes was given to decide the win
ner. Matfuel Borthwlck succeeded in
shooting a basket, making the Mc
Ktaley total 19. McKinley used ex
cellent teamwork, while Kamehame
ha. although aggressive, did not show
the finesse in Its work tnat was ex
pected.

Clarence Lane was In the swim rs
usual and starred at the guard posi
tion.. HobbB was another star for
Kamehameha and with Dower was re-

sponsible for much of the Kam scor-
ing. ' Auerbach, Borthwick and Lujan
played a steady game for McKinley.

The summary:
Kamehameha Hussey, McGiiire,

Hobbs - and Bertelmann, forwards;
Clark, center; Kukona and Lane,
guards.

McKinley H. and M. Borthwlck,
Auerbach, forwards; Lujan, center;
Thompson, Bent, Tsune, McTaggart,
guards.

Field goals Hussey 3, Hobbs 3, Ku-

kona 1, Lane 1, Auerbach 5, Lujan 1,
H. Borthwick 3. f Foul goals Hussey
I, LuJan-l.- -

Referee, MzCrillis; timers, Messrs.
Borthwick and Greenly ; scorers, D.
Ladd and D. Simeona,

OrepirMay Play

Vale ilsxt Season
LOS ANGELES, Cal Before the

University of " Oregon football, team
left here itt home; the Pasadena. Tour-
nament jot :.RoswUfi5ttee' Invited
the Oregonlans. jto , return next New
Year's Day to tfpkhr the' best Eastern
eleven that .can be signed to come
WesL-.'- - fOnv ;- .;;'r. r
; That the. 1912 i)regon football eleven
will : be : considerably . v stronger than
this - season's aggregation was the
statement of Coach Bezdek before
leavings Mr. :Bezdek said that ' he
would be more than glad to bring his
proteges here fdr another contest.

That the very test university eleven
In the East wouM be brought to Pasa-
dena for next year's contest was the
asserticn tonight of E. J. Bortonneau,
chairman of the 'rose committee. The
Pasadena officials hope to bring Har-
vard or-Yal- e 'out for the 1918 classic.
Cornell also is being considered.

-- The , most impressive .eleven that
ever appeared in action upon a south-
ern gridiron that's the opinion of the
football experts and fans who Monday
watched Oregon wallop the University
of Pennsylvania machine. .

One of the freak wagers --on the
game was between David Boice, assist-
ant manager of; the' Hotel Green, and
his barber, f According. to the wager,
Mr. Boice was to receive free shaves
for a year if the Pennsylvania team
won,, but was to pay $25 for a shave
if. the Oregon : team won. Mr. Boice
paid for his : expensive shave yester
day. . v

ATHLETES STAR AT Y'

' 'Good showings are being made by
the intermediate clubs in their work-
outs for the interclub. meet next Sat-
urday and the international hexathlon
of the Y. M. C. A. Paul Keppeler did
better than hi own-recor- d for the
60-yar- d potato race by two-fift- hs of a
second and FvAC Sing was a fifth of a
second - better in the 220-yar- d potato
race than the record held by A. E.
Larimer. As these were only work--,
out these records will not stand, but
any : records smashed next Saturday
will go on the books as such.

Play an Ukulele
: w Learn how from

i J Professor KAAI
at ite Y.M.CA.

Ten lessons and an ukulele
;.for; ". -

$7,50
Kfegular membership, $5.

Tolafcost, $12.50.

; This gives you the ukulele and
lessons,, and the privileges of

. the Y. M. C A. for a full year.

Class, commences Friday.
January 26. nroll now
.with .

; Kr-- Ei THOMAS,
Educational Secretary.

YAPP VJILL LEAD

CUDS THIS YEAR

The real name of Fred Mitchell,
new manager of the Cobs, is Yapp, but
be changed it early in his baseball
career because, while some might con
sider tbe name appropriate for a pro-

fessional ball player, he thought it
would make him too much of a Joke.

Fred Yapp was born in Allston.
Mass., a part of Boston, 42 years ago,
and lived in South Lawrence, Mass.,
when a boy, his father running a rid
ing park. -

Yapp attracted the. attention of a
big leaguer when Jimmy Collins, man
ager of the Boston Americans in theJ

--rim year Boston naa a team m me
younger league, gave him a trial. He
was a pitcher then, and one day when
he was warming yp Collins called him
to one side and suggested a change
in his name.
Given a Tip by Jimmy Collins

"If you ever get on this team," said
Collins, "every fan in the country will
pan you with 'close your yap' and
other such expressions. Fred took
the cue and adopted his mother's sur
name.

He was not considered good enough
by Jimmy for the Boston Americans,
and he went baca. to the Eastern
League. Backstops were in demand,
so Mitch went behind the bat In
1909 he wras the. best hitter in the
league and was bought by the New
York Highlanders. .

New York had a surfeit of back- -

stons. so he was farmed out, to
Rochester of the International League
in 1911.. Previous to tbis he held a
very oner .career: as a major league
Ditcher with the Atftleucs ana tne
Phillies. He finished his work on the
mound on the Toronto club's payroll
in 1908. From Rochester he went to
Buffalo as catcher.
-- Right Eye" of Stallings

When Stallings took charge or tne
Braves in 1913 he brought Mitchell
with him. Mitch was used entirely
by Stallings as a coach,- - particularly
of young pitchers, and the "Miracle
Man' termed him his "right eye" i

Mitch coached Harvard in 1915'and
the Crimson. had one of its best years
cn the diamond. Harvard wanted him
to coach again next year, but 'a Sep-

tember , Percy - Haughton, despite' his
Harvard affiliations, signed bun for
three years as coach and scout, the
announcement being made : that his
duties with the Braves would not per-

mit any leave of absence ; to 7 coach
Harvard next spring. T.; ...

Although he has been at the head
of the Portland club since 1903, Judge
W. W, McCredie has never been with
the. team, during : training. ' ; He has
been thinking seriously of making the
trip this year, - but may change his
mind like he did last year jw hen the
Beavers trained in Sacramento. The
Judge -- Is a pretty busy man ; in Port-
land and may not be able to get away
from his labors long enough to come
to our fair city , . : .

"

Ed Walsh still affirms that his arm
is in' condition and that he will come
back if given the chance. He may
be given the opportunity.

George Foster , will ,be among the
missing .. next season i unless things
change. George says that he will re-

main on his ranch in Oklahoma for
the rest of bis days.

"Chuck Wand, the sensational
shortstop of the Beavers, has taken
the fatal step.-Wo- rd reaches Hono-
lulu that 'the- - former Aberdeen star
has become a benedict Ward Is a fine
looking boy and tbe young ladies who
hike out to Twenty-thir- d and Vaughn
each day will have to seek a new mati-
nee Idol. .

"'
- -

"Portly Wilbur" Robinson, manager
of the Dodgers, says that he will con-

vert Fred Merkle into a shortstop
next season. 'There Isn't a chance for
Merkle to play first with Jake Daubert
in the same territory, and the Brook-
lyn boss is keen for Merkle's hitting,
so he will use him elsewhere.

Fred Mitchell, new manager of the
Cubs, purchased William P. McTigue,
left-hande- r, fromerly with the Toronto
club of the International League. The
deal was Mitchell's first official act

Albert K. Glass, In charge of .the
money order department at the post-offic- e

at Bangor, Me., was arrested
charged with the misappropriation of
$8500 of government funds. .

fll)lrCCEF inSamed by expo---7
tare to Sa. Dtsl and Wlai
quickly relieved by Marin

Si Cyt Ceasdy. No Snorting,
iurt Eve Comfort. At

Your Droggut's 0c per Bottls. MarlM Cyt
Sarfeinube2Sc.F(rCMksItaeCTerreeask
itaiggsu QtMiriattytCridyCe.tCtegst
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RED SOX DEFEAT

DODGERS I BIO
.

SERIES; STRAKGE?

The Red Sox Club, American
league champions, defeated the Dodg-
ers. National League champions, In
both basketball and volleyball at the
Y, M. C. A. last night and. by these
victories won the championship of the
boys' department In these two sports.
They also received , the Phillip C
Hall loving ctip. The scores were:
Red Sox 11, Dodgers 9 In the basket-
ball and In volleyball-I- t was 15 to 4

and 15 to 14 in the favor of the Sox,
it being necessary to play only two
games here. . r ?

Both contests were marked by fine
team work on the part of the Red Sox,
the boys of this team playing well
together. In the hasketbali game the
Dodgers also showed good team work
and made the Red Sox hustle for the
victory. Charley Dudoit and Capt
Clarence Silva did all, the scoring tor
the Red Sox, and CapL-- Lyman Park-- ,

er and Manuel Vlerra were the point
getters for the Dodgers.- - - - - -',- '-,

Both Capt SUva and Capt, Parker
deserve much credit for holding their
teams so well together throughout the
season. - Parker went - Silva one Let
ter, though, in club attendance," hav
ing always a full membership : pres-
ent at the regular weekly meetings,
when : the hoys took up their Bible
study. j 4 y '

.

Now that basketball and volleyball
are over the boys will start in on their
Indoor baseball schedule next Mon-
day. :

Lineups last night were:
Red Sox Armstrong Kan uha. Abra-

ham Kallekau,- - Charley Dudoit," for-
wards; Anson ' Do rego. center:; CapL
Clarence Silva,: Abel Phillips, guards.
Dodgers S. Hasimoto, Capt U Park
er, M. vierra, forwards; P. liarratu,
Frank r Martin, .Jake Akiona, Jack
HJorth, guards, v: ;; U1

BASKETBALL TONIGHT AT Y-- V

' ;,v:.; '

;'
basketballers will perform in

the big games hall of the Y. M. C, A.
tonight,' ; their, offering being ; two
games, the lirst be)ng between tne
All-Sta- rs and the 'Oahua and the sec-
ond between the Alerts and the Reds.

Lineups will be: v 1:.'' ; , ' v

All-Star- s Percy
1 Nottage,' George

Bennett, forwards; R. Whltcomb, cen-
ter; Black, J. P. Morgan, guards. .

Oahus Ramirez,:. Haneberg for
wards;- - L. C. Camp, center; 0. P.
Soares, F. Cooke Soares, guards. - .

Reds Roger royes, J. w. McCiiilis,
forwards ; K. Emerson, center; ...Wil
liams, Levenson. guards.

Alerts Clar. Clark. , forwards:
Grove, center;-- , Albertson, - Hollander,
guards.- v. : '::r;r- - ';; '; ':-- '

i'A' 'H :KA

CvrVVSAfQXlv
TtwBvacc

..

most semccatle

taint "MADE. FOR

This Red
Woven BEST

B. V. D. Closed
Union Suits (PaL U. S.
A.) L00 the SuiL

B. V. D.
.
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fo:i golf ras,
SAYS NEVILLE

Jack Neville; former Pacific coast
golf champion, who Is now in Honolu-
lu, believes that the golf course at ML
Diablo Park' in California will be one
of the best in the world. . The course
will be a seaside affair; such at they
have in . the British Isles. :, -- .'

- The idea of. the course --was taken
from Seattle, and consists of wash
Ing down a mountain of sand by hy-

draulics and then, In. : This plan
will convert a rough waste place into
what Neville believes, will be the fore-
most course in America.'1 .California
la spending- thousands of dollar. on
courses, and this point has brought
out'a good tourist Tcrop'i .'Vtii.'.. ,

Winter rains - and torrential moun-
tain streams are to 'be ntflixed this
winter to carry thousands of yards of
sand scooped out of the hills, and car-rle- d

down to the plain. There, mixed
with the natural' soil, a rich mixture
will - obtain for the- - development of
turf. The sand win 'be 'distributed rn
riffles,' caused ' by ' the ' placing" 'of 1 tfh

planks in tiers, Several "rrirja
of canals, flumes - and : tff fles--, h
already been tune The' water tt
ing Impounded now In a huge dam.

The idea of impounding and distrib-
uting this' water originated with R. N.
Burgess; the founder and; directing
genius of the' Mount' Diablo'
which is developing tbe Mount Diablo
Park properties the first unit of a
10,000-acr-e estate. v v .''
V BOWLERS i ' V

The local Y. M. C. A: bowling team
rolls against the' 'Tucson V Quintet in
tonight's match of the Pacific Coast
Bowling. Leagues. The starts
at .7; 30 o'clock on - the-.Y- - alleys , and
some good bowling j loeked for. " This
Is the second-tim- e these teams have
tnet,T being . the . thirdTmatch' of ;the
second round, and the 'locals will try
bard;. to , repeat'. thelfvictory ,o.;the
first Series over Tucson,. and the'Arl-sonan- s

are anxious-for- , revenge..,', ' ;

First team mentnnight VilLAei - O.
P.v Soares, ' J. W.-- Canarla, - George1 K. ,

Millsw captain ; 5 Cyril ,.TInker, j; I C
Chamberlin,. and rolling against them
will be ;Carl - and Leslie
Scott, who will work to regain" their
places on the first team. A
.. ,;v, m m - if :'-- ; !'.,

Herman Swanson, and Frank Wood
of Jamestown, N. T; were killed la a '
head-o- n collision, near, the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad junction" between.- - ilay-yill-e

and Hartficld sUtlonsA.j p,:'v. :
The appointment of W. CX; Kendall

as superintendent of transportation of
the Boston Maine- - Railroad was an-
nounced.1: ;' -.;

t
.

Loose
1MB.!

Fitting

Uniori Suits
ese

- i

Exclusive 'Features :;

1-n- .V.D. Elastic Web Insertions -
(Pat. l. V. J.) et shtuldtrt end alt

.5; --with ynr. i nerj .. .

putMre end mcvemmU TT : ' r' rS
. :

:' - .;--.- :'----

2B. K ,Crotch' (Pal Wr;
' S. J. J ampliUly covtn tit crthh end
:

'

jfiw seat opening
: VL'Ukiut tuptrf.utvt trunk length tr .

. nctdUtt cloth ctjntch: ; :';.j
JB. KD. Elastic Reinforcement .

' ' pat. U. S. A.) i tl hack tftht weht
land pistrtn greatly ttt '
n ear f . garment ct t't point, if '

;.' ' itverat si'an. ;
' ' - '

Add to, these ...ciclusi vci comfort Features tKcy
1 i vn fabrics,
bindinp: cut, and rcsictahcc tawasli'and wear,
and vou have the coolest, mocr. comiorLauic:

. ,

and

If it

Label

Crotch

filling

xj

estate,

as
'

match

Wikander.

&
'

RCTAILTRA&C

The
New?

J,

MEETTUCSON

cive-and'ta- ke

D:Chsed

comfortable

prolong

ght-w- o

Union. S ilL

THC - ItVr
ME B.V.D.

:UnIerwear

. -- B. V. D. Coat Cut Under-
shirts and Knee Length'
Drawers, 50c the GarmenL

COMPANY,,

v

.V

5

o
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HO-- t OOT m'u Shift oufc uwe ;
TAfcCf 29 and A.i WHAT . ' v 1

'..

TradaUfar ne.,u. & pat oo.jl2,''.,- - ; ..v.- -

8uTlf --rm HOILiG

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N

; i)AILT AND SEUI-WEEKL- Y -
m Tera f Subicriptioatvr;- r'

Dally SUr-JBnlleU- 75 centi per month,
S If per rear, 5 cenu per copr. t,

eeai-wee--ij 6UBauetv i - per

X
l-- -- r AaTerusux iutes: . .'-..-

, iClasilijed nd Buslnesi Announce
- PitU.I cent per word pet.eacn lnseiv

It ii-op- . to'ohe'TPeek.-'- ;:
? , CU mate elx word per line.'.
I Per line, one week. ..,,. SO centi

Per line, two weeks. ."...40 cent
7 Per line,. one month. ........ 70 cents
v Per line, six tnontks. .60 cents ea. mo.

Pta er rates vpoa . application.-- .

'.'""Np'afiTertisenents of liquors orcer
; tain proprietary medicines will ba ac-'-I

cepted. J. -- .v'." sv r ..:

In replying to adTerusemests ad
- clress your replies exactly as stated In

Us adrertlsecient..- - v, t
i : If j-.-

a are telephone subscriber,
pnone your adrertlseaent; ' wa will
ct&ire it.

OUR niON'TJ 13 11

'WANTED-

'nocfr to Ticriir We guarantee to
all lcats, See' Lou Rogers or

--".'rtfi "iraTi:cd. We leadr othera
,,;follow. Eureka; Taint , Co .816. So.

King Et Ptcne 2036." ' ' v '. 'T.'

Petrl;s rrcrtnrr Paint Cou also
- ' Htch 1 XntTtL Hocf Specialists, fv:
u tLti itj cU ata3. CS Queen st, -

Ecy to kara r''-t!- r, trade.-Chanc- e

to' ga ictccli till, tiae and get
t . full jay. Good chance "Apply to
. U. Ttcras. Y. II. a A. 647 tf
Cct cf I: ft 1 :zi:l rslf cluts; new or

ttzczi: Aiirzzs A. Tw, care' ciir-E::;a.- ; ' en tt !

J" - - - J 1 C-- lth cctor wheel. Ad- -

cJrrcs r. O Ecx 11(8. . 6CS8 6t

HTLP WANTED
' 4 :

.Jararcse chaeffcur. Apply. In person
Cayt. llarruisr. Fort Ruger, - be-- .
twrcn 12 er.d 1. j 6CSS-3- t

COY WANTED.
-

'tr.l!ll3us boy to learn print-trc.s- .

Al:o attend Y. M. C A.
t:.'-tlr:- 3 EtbocL Good cay. See

; XL ir-Tt-
cms. Y. IL C. A. 573 lm I

CITUATICN WANTED.

Your; Ctlr.cEs ra'wasts position is
; Jaitcr in store or office, ,will 'do

erranis, etc Address P. 0 Box 850, K

aty. 6G87 tf .
I

Expcrlccd ttore ckrk wats posM
! Uca V,::::g to ilo anything. Phone

4::s. . . . C6S9 6t ,

: . Cr.'FLOYI..NT C FFICES ' -

Y. Kat!l, S4 Eeretanla st, near
' Nuutnu. There 4311, 6:30 a m. to
" 6 p. n. Rcsldesce phone, 7096. : "

t , - x:i$ tf . '

Aloha Er!cyrcrt Office. TeL 4888;
, Alar-s- J aU epp Rapid Transit office. .

; All kinds cf help furnished. r'
' ' 101 tf- -

Japanese halp tf all kinds, male and '
; tecale.. C Hlraoka, 1210 Emma st, :

i phese 1425. . . , , ..; v.: 6354 tf

WICCILLAN.OUS ; t ; be
Dealers to IncrcREa their business by 26.

' celUrg soda frca the " Hon; Soda
t Water Wlu Fcre 2C22. , i ,

announccwcnt; of

" The Clothes' Cleaners , Association
of 1 Honolulu announces that' asw
pjJ.cs for clothes clearlrg' and dyeing
will go Into effect on January 1, 1917, .

In order to meet Increased expenses.
Uniform prices will prevail. ; j; :

"T -- " r
; CLOTHES CLEANERS ASSN.

t)F. HONOLULU.- - -r-

C646 2m
' -

--Frederick H. Gowell. 64, chief en-
gineer

of
of the Maine Central Railroad

ferry, Ferdinaudo .

" Gorges, was
drowned ; while attempting co go
aboard the toat at Bath, Mo." ;

- ;

HEINLE'S TAVERN
--

.

European Plan Hotel :,
was

--On the Csach at WalklkT

Ph6ns'C23 a

JEFFrlt was too late to tell it

FOR SALE

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

No. 183$ Anapuni, near Hastings st;
- tot 75 ft. by . 1Z5 ft: seres-roo- m

cottage,3: garage,'; etc;" only ' $3750;
' easy termi. See Pratt, 523 Fort st

AUTOMOBILES

a

Rebuilt and used touring cars, road- -

- v sters and trucks..' The Ton Hamn
Young Company's rebuilt and used
car department, cor. Alakea and Ho

;tel street, opposite the Y. JL C. A.
k 66S5 12t 5 0'W-'- '.

1912 Packard. Itoadster, ta good condi
tion, 1700. - Address P. Star
Bunetin'omceuv7rrA-'A:?- e$08 tf

Baker Electric Runabout; new tires;
$75.00; a bargain. 461; Star-Bulleti- n

office.' 6686 t

AUTO ACCESSORIES

All makes . of auto 'and bicycle tires
and tubes ; . auto accessories ; ..also
vulcanizing, retreading, rebeading,
etc. Talaho Vulcanizing CoW Ltd,
180 - Merchant, , Ewa Alakea . st,
phone 8197. V' ""6582 6m

MOTORCYCLES,

Indian - motorcycle,' at Central Fire
Station 6685 6t

FOR. 8ALE .

torses, mules and electric
motors. Apply M. K. Young Dairy,

, MoIUllU opposite - MoiliiU. baseball
' ground. Entrance on King street.
Telephone 7475. . .6674 lm

Eggs for batching from thoroughbred
White Leghorn hens; strong,

t healthy stock. D, B. - Oldburyf 8410
Leahl Ate, Palolo, Kalmuld,- - near
Eighth Atc- - ' ' ; - - . 6678

Thoroughbred 16-mon-th old pointer,
female, cheap, also 2 female pointer
pups, 10 weeks, 85 each. B. a Fenn,
818 Beretania street. Phone 5340.

6688 St ' :

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE.

Second-han- d cameras and lenses
bought sold or exchanged. - Koda-grap- h

Shop, Hotel and Union sts,
. . 307--a :...-;-5-?-v,--

MISCELLANEOUS

88 Note Pianola Piano, was 8650.00;
mahogany case; good condition J now
8325,00.. Eox.472, Star-Bulleti- n.

Fine potted r'?Jts, ferns and, palms.
: T Mact: Tsw Jtnirtlon.1 i ; - v ;

. c;s3 lm ' -

ULY BULB3 25c per doz. TeL 1842.
6673 tf

Oliver Typewriter 825.00. Box 462,
StaBalleUa office. J .6686 6t

Orchids at Jeira. Phone - 8827. - -
"''-"- '.;

. 6436f--m ,
A

: ;

One mission dining room set- - Phone
2247, or 2337 U Manoa road. 6668 tt

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING OF
THE HONOLULU RAPID TRANSIT
4 LAND COMPANY, - i i

; , .. ; - .
A special meeting of the Honolulu

Rapid Transit & Land Company will
held at 9 a. m. on Friday, January
1917, In room 609 of the Stangen-wal- d

Building, for the purposes of '

(1) Considering, the approval and
authorization of certain extensions, ad-

ditions and Improvements to the plant
the system. .

;

(2) - Authorizing' the calling la and
redepmtlon of the outstanding bonds of
the Company on the 1st day ot May,
1917, proximo; . ',- .V-V- "

(3) Authorizing an Increase of the
capital stock to' 82,000,000 by the is-

sue of 8400,000 new stock, and ' .

(4) Authorizing an issue of bonds
not to exceed an aggregate of 8100,-00-0,

as the needs of the Company re-
quire, r-- ' .

? -

A full attendance and representation
the stockholders requested. ' '

ALFRED L. CASTLE,
Secretary 'Honolulu Rapid Transit 4b

Land Co.
6685 10L

The Hampton Terrace Hotel, a win-
ter tourist resort near. Augusta, Ga.

destroyed by fire . at a loss of
8600.000. .

. .
' - - - , ;

Postmaster Horace C. Phaneuf of
Nashua, N. H died at his home after.

brief Illness.- - He was 67 years of
age... " T I

AUCTION BULLETIN

We cannot sufficiently emphasize the
necessity of selling your Furniture
by Auction NOW, not later, as the
Carnival preparation is being made
to take care of thousands of
Tourists, and furnishing the rooms
for them is keeping the furniture
trade very busy, and not a little of
this trade will come to the Hono
lulu "Auction Rooms If we HAVE
THE GOODS, and believe me we
know there Is lots of surplus Furni-
ture under the houses, and in stor
age in barns that should be - sold
right now as a business proposition,
not in the manner of a lady up Li

, llha street, who remarked "If I can
not get .my price for it, I will give

; it to a neighbor . just . benina my
-- house," her price was very near cost
. on , a;, sideboard of the vintage of
1864,' beavy and 'big, it would not
be very acceptable to a poor neigh
bor, we suggested selling and giving

; the money as far better.
are in this as straight bus!- -

unmixed with, philanthropy--v. ness, v -
and on that basis we earnestly sug-
gest that you overhaul all your old,
disused household effects and turn
the articles Into cash,- - anything that
will not sell we give in your name

' v to the Associated Charities free of
hauling charges, and. there is not
much that comes under the category
of "UNSALABLE,".' wooden bed--.
steads and wooden springa about all.

. Honolulu Auction - Rooms, J. . 8.
vBalley. :r'.. ..

FOR RENT.

FURNISHED HOUSES

Desirable houses in various parts of
.the city, famished and unfurnished,
kt 115, 818, 820; 25, 30, 35, J40 und
up to 8125 a month. See list in our
Office., .Trent Trust C04 Ltdw Fort
street, between King and Merchant

Cottage, partly furn. - Telephone 7509.
- . 6683 tf v - "

FURNISHED ROOMS

Nicely furnished, ;J. mosquito-proo- f

'
rooms, by week or, month, between
two car lines. . Apply 1038. AlapaL

: ; v:- 6m "y-- , --;:n

Light housekeeping rooms; high eleva-
tion; close In. . Phone 1998.

ZLJ, 6488 tf :11s

l&ft housekeeping and single rooms.
f'. Gizel Place, 112 Vineyard, cr. Fort.

6434-tf-- :.
'

FOR RENT.

Office room, desk, telephone and type-
writer . for , ten ( dollars v (810)- - per
month. , Merchant street, near Ala
kea. 6630 3t

Sample room, 36x50; above City Hard-- 4

ware, r Inquire City Hardware Co.
, 6627-t- f ;,--v r. '

HOTELS

THE PIERPOINT. .

, "On th Beach at WafkikL" ,;y.
Furnished bungalows and rooms; ex-- -

cellent meals; splendid bathing and
boating; 1000-fo-ot promenade pier;

' beautiful marine . and v mountaia
view; terms reasonable. Mrs. Joha
Cassldy. TeL 2879. 6202-- U

BUSINESS GUIDE

BOATMAKER

Boatmaker, E. Harada. Phone 5162.
v t 6599 3m

CAFES AND RESTAURANT8

The .Manhattan - Cafe Meals at all
- hours; --known for quality and Ser-

vice; you should eat there.
: . - -- 6314 tf .

Boston Cafe Coolest place in . town.
After the show clop in. Open day
and night BUov Ueater Hotel st

.'6539 if :
;7-.'''-

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness bur 'motto; open day

- and night Hotel st, opp. Bethel. .

'sV':- '

i 6518 tf : -

New Orleans Ca!e Substantial meals;
moderate. Alakea st, cor. Merchant

, 6589 tf
1;

Adelina Patti
CIGARS

F1T2PATRICK BROS.

twice anyway.

BUSINESS GUIDE

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

Geo. M. Yamada; concrete, wood and
' stone construction. Estimates fur-.-.

nished. Road building, grading, etc;
Room 208, McCandless Bldg. Phone
2157. 6468 tf

K. Nomura,- - builder and contractor;
excavating, grading, paving, team-
ing, concrete, crushed rock, sand.
125 N. Beretania, phones 2690-748- 8.

6568 ly
CITY. CONSTRUCTION CO- - general

contractors. 1308 Fort st, nr. Kukui.
Phone 4490. . v 6452 6m

M. Fujita, contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger. Phone 5002.

6300 ly .

H. Monzen, builder and contractor.
' 662 S. Beretania st' Phone 2227.

n ; :; 6602 6m ' -

CONTRACTORSGENERAL

HAWAn Building Cai
ing, masonry, etc;, 1322 . Fort
near Kukui. Phone 1195.

6616 7mif ' '
.' 1 1 I -

U; Yamamato; 8a S.vKukuf eti; phone
4430;-gene- ral contractor; building.

; tf -

K. : Nakatanf, general contractor. King
. opp. Alapai. , I Phone' 452L' 6682 lm
K. Segawa, con tractorr 604 'Beretania,

CLEANING AND. DYEING

Royal Clothes Cleaning-- Shop. tel. 3149.

A. B. Renovatory; .clothes cleaned.
dyed and repaired. .' Phone 4148.

f 6104 tf ,;

Steam cleaning, Alakea-sL- , nr. Gas Co.
6234 tf -- - '

,

CUT. FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Coconut plants for sale, Samoan va--

nei.- - Ajyij a. u. xims, aaue,
KauaL" 6277 tf

T. Kunikiyo, 1111 Fort; phone 1635.
r .:!:v.:-..-- tf

Harada, fresh cut flowers; tel. 3029.
--..is. . r 6121 tf .

Kimura, flowers. Fort st Phone 5147.
. , . . 6084 tf

Waklta, plants and ferns of all kinds.
;: Aloha lane, oft Klng st 6106 tf
Toyoahlba, King st, 6pp.", Vlda ' Villa.

- - ' . 6411 3m ' '

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as convenient
open a- - charge account with The
Model Clothiers, Fort at 6064 tf

i ENGRAVING

Calling and business cards, mono-
grams, wedding invitations and an-
nouncements, stationery, etc.;. cor-
rect styles. Star-Bulleti- n Printing

: Department 125 Merchant st
FRUITS AND PRODUCE

Nosaa'Shokai, watermelons, Aala lane.
' 6099 tf

MOTORCYCLES, ETC.

Komeya, Bicycles, Punchbowl tc King.
- 6076 tf

: FURNITURE

Fujikawa, cor. King & South sts, leL
1623; rugs, mirrors, etc, reasonable.

' 6316 tf '

Nw and 2nd-han- d furniture bought
'and sold. v Phone 3998. 1281 Fort st

. 453 6m

SaikL . Bamboo furniture ; 563 Bereta-
nia st 6078 tf

HAT CLEANER

Watanabe, hats cleaned, Hotel&River
:v::..; .. 6446 3m

JEWELERS

T. MOTOSHIGE, 247 N King st, opp.
Asia Park. Watches and Jewels;
repairing. 6645 tf

JUNK

Junk bought and sold. Phone 4366.
; - 6407 6m

Among the tallest trees in the world
is the Australian eucalyptus, which
attains a height of nearly-SO-0 feet

BUSINESS GUIDE

KOA FURNITURE.

I. Takano, 4 South King street,, koa
carpenter shop. Koa bowls made to
order. 6686 3m

MA8SAGE

K. Hashimoto massage and electio
neering. Nuuanu U opp, Williams'
undertaking office, phone 1785.

. 64C0 3m

MONEY LOANED

Money loaned on diamonds, watcnes
and jewelry at legal rates. Federal
Loan .Office, 95 N. King sL

6365-- tf .

MERCHANT TAILOR

H. Y. Sang, tailor, 1131 Union.
- 6454 6m

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how to : put life,
hustle and' go into printed matter.
and that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bullet- in

Printing. Department, 125 Merchant
' street- -

'

Business and isit.g cards, engraved
or printeu la : attractive Russia
leather cases, patent ' detachable
cards. 6540-- tf

PAINT AND PAPERHANCINQ

S. Shlrakl, ,1202 Nunanul .TeL . 4127.
.. Painting and . paperhanging. . All
. work guaranteed. - Bius

"
submitted

free. : ' v.. - k5328 tf

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

G. FLOYD PERKINS. 603 Stangen-wal- d

building. Telephone 2907.
' 6678-- tt

-

80FT DRINKS

Our sodas will make your , business
grow. Hon. Soda Water Wks, tele-
phone 3022. 6442 lyr

SHIRTMAKERS

YAMATOYA Shirts and pajamas
made to order. 1305 Fort ' st, - opp.
Kukui st, phone 2331. 6442-6- m

H. Akagl, 1218 NuUanu st; shlTtmaker.
6307-t-f , .

;

G. YamatoyaV shirts, 1146 Nuuanu st
. : :: 6451-3- m .. '

SODA WATER

The best comes from the Hon. " Soda
Water Wks. That's - the ' kind you
want Telephone 3022.? 6442 tvr

TEA HOUSES,

Ikesu, best Japante dinners. . T, W.
Oda, prop. Telephone 3212. 6183 tf

' WOOD AND COAL:
Tanaba Co, Pauahi, nr. River st, teL

2657; firewood and charcoal, whole- -

sale and retaU. : 6297-t-f

SEALED TENDERS

Sealed tenders will be received at
the office of the Department of Public
Instruction, City and County of Hono-
lulu, Judiciary Building, up to 9 o'clock
a. m, the 10th day of February, 1917,
for School Supplies. Full information,
including specifications and conditions
governing1 tenders, maybe had upon
application sit the office of the Depart-
ment of Public Instruction., All ten-
ders must be securely sealed and
marked, "Bids for School Supplies."

The Superintendent reserves " the
right to reject any or all bids, in whole
or in part,

HENRY W, KINNEY,
Superintendent of . Public Instruction.

Honolulu, January 19, 1917.
C687 lOt

SEALED, TENDERS.

Sealed tenders win be received up
until 11 a. m. of Thursday, January
25. . 1917, , for. Furnishing Piping, Fit-
tings and Plumbing Material for Oahu
Penitentiary, Kalihi. Honolulu, T. if--

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders.

Plans, specifications and blank forms
of proposal, are on file In the office
of the Superintendent of Public Works,
Capitol Building, Honolulu.

W a WOODWARD,
Acting Superintendent of

Public Works.
Honolulu, January 12. 1917.

... . . 6682r-W- t

BUSINESS PERSONALS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

Jas. T. Taylor. 511 Stangenwald bldg,
consulting civil D) hydraulic engineer

637S-t- f . ..

DENTISTS ,

Dr. W. S. Hamamoto will be at his
office, 17 Hotel street, 8:30 to 12:09
a. m and at Dr. Clemmens,v 1:30

. to 5:30 p. m. Phone 3809. J -

'6669 lm? '

DR. C. P. DO WSON Office hours; 9

4 to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 p. m.; evenings,
7 to 9 p. m.: Sundays, 9 to 12 a. m.
No. 6 McCorriston 'Bldg. 656&tf

CHIROPODIST

DR. DANIEL .W. RYAN, . graduate
Surgeon Chiropodist The only sani-
tary, modern, up-to-da- te office in the
island. AH foot trouble scientifically
treated, at MclnernyV Shoe Store.
..iV" - '6678 InV--- '

DBs.. CATHERINE SHUMACHER;
room 4, Elite Bldg. Vf VM1 U
tel; hours 9 a. m. to fi p. m.

PALMISTRY,

Have you seen her?.. Who? Madame
Cleo, the Palmist Go; have her
read in the lines of your hand what
1917 has for you. She caa. tell

1 you . about success, business chan--
T ges,. , love :.affairf i aad marriage.

Consultations daily, 9 to 6. Even
'ings by appointment Phone 3606.
Parlors 254 So. King St cor. Rich-ards.-:;

i 4 .
' " , 6659-t-f

ELECTION OF OFFICERS,

THE JAPANESE RICE MILL CO,
..... . .. . LTD.'; ' -

j
At the annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Japanese Rice Mill Co.,
Ltd, held on Jan. 12, 1917, the follow-
ing officers Were elected to serve for
the ensuing year 1917: r V J

T. Sumida . U ; . ; . . , President
D. Yonekura..; Vice-Preside- nt

"Y. Takakuwa : . ; .1. SecreUry 1

- TV Murakami ;. ....Treasurer
vM. Kawahara Auditor 7
T. Odo, H. Kishi, S. Ozakl. 8.
Yamamoto, T.fUsui, R Hori-uc- hl

. . ... . .... . . i .. Directors
Y. TAKAKUWA,

:, f' i
' Secretary."!.

: ,v'6687t '

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

The Socledade Lusltana Beneflcente
de Hawaii, at its regular annual meet-
ing held at Honolulu, elected as its
officers for the ensuing year the fol-

lowing gentlemen: : " v: ;
'

V. O. Teixelra :U President
Joao Lemes : .... . .Vice-Preside- nt

Christovam Faria . . . . . , Secretary
Jose P. Dias.l. t.Treasurer
F. F. Branco .;. ..... .. . . Director
Francis Frank ....... . . . Director
O. P. Soares .Director
Auditors J. D. Castro, chairman; G.

F. Branco, secretary, and A. J. Rodri-gues.-

P. Lino and Jose E. Menezes.
SOCIEDADE LUSITANA BENEFI--CENT-E

DE HAW AIL" - i '
By CHRISTOVAM FARIA, -.-

'"Its Secretary.- -
Honolulu, Janaary 20, 1917. .

6688 3t z;

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The undersigned, duly appointed ad-
ministratrix of the estate of Clement
M. Akaka, deceased, hereby gives no-

tice to all persons " having f claims
against the estate of said deceased,
to present the same to the undersigned
at the office of Henry.Smlth, Judiciary
Building., in Honolulu, within , six
months from date or they will bo foN
ever barred. T ft',. "

All persons owing said estate are
respectfully requested to" make imme-
diate settlement with the undersigned
at said office of-Hen- rj 'Smith.

' AMOE akaka.
Administratrix Estate - Clement M.

Akaka; deceased v. .

Honolulu, T.1L, January 16, 1917.
66844-Ja- n. 16, .23, ;30, Feb. 6; 8. T

NOTICE.

The Annual meeting of the Stock-
holders of the McCabe, HamUton L
Renny Co-- Ltd: will be held at the
ComoAny's offIce, .No: 2fr Queen St,
on. the afternoon of Thursday, January J

23,1917. Kt 3:30 V-- Bj. TV-- 'I - v V

: J. B; GUARD,
' Secretary.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE. OF INTEN- - :

. TION TO FORECLOSE MORTPAOE
t AND OF SALE.. ..".i ;

: "7 'ljci.vi!i'.ttts-Notic- e
is , hereby, glvea 1 thaL)undcsr '

and In pursuance of the ( terms cove-
nants and conditions of that certain .

mortgage made, eiecuted and deliyer-- '
ed by Mrs. Kauanul Kaaua. and John .
Kaaua, her husband, both, of Honolulu.
Island of Oahu. Territory 6f Hawaii,
to Mrs. Grace D. Merrill, then of sail
Honolulu and now of Collinsvllla. So-

lano County, State of; California, dated
February 8,"A. tt, 1905. and, recorded
In the Office of the Registrar of Con-
veyances at Honolulu , afQresaldk,..la
Book 268 on Pages 164-166- ,' the under-
signed, Grace ; D. Merrill, mortga. j
aforesaid, under the power . of sa; a
therein contained, intends .toforeclose
the said mortgage for breach, of cove-
nant and condition . "broken,' 'namely ;

non-payme- nt of principal, and Interest "

when due as provided by the prom! v --

sory note secured to be paid by sail
mortgagee and to sell the: Maui prery
ises and property tlirfb.dtt5rtb.i

.Notice is hereby likewise given that
the premises and property "cohered by
said mortgage and In tenSed. fto betsold
consist loathe' followl$ I. .rjiei'real
estate; premise and brcjci & vwits -

All the righU title, ind lntexst of ;

said Kauanui - Kaaua.- - her heirs and
assigns in and to. all that' parcel.. of
land at Palemo, District of Hana, Is-

land of Maui, Territory of Hawaii,-describe-

in R. P. 2951, L. C. A: 1174.
to Kaolulo, and contalnrng-an- . kreaof
4 acres, 8 roods, 29 aqaarewrods. -

1 Which said premises, togethe wiUi
the rights, easementsi 'privileges .'aii
appurtenances thereto beldnging will
be sold at 'public auction at the auc-
tion rooms of James F. Morgan Com-
pany,

(

Limited, auctioneers, at No. 13t ,
Merchant Street Honoluhi'afOresald.
on Saturday, the 24ttt day of February,
A. D. 1917, at!2 o'clock noon-.""-

"'
.

" Terms ; of Saler ' Cash . in 'United--

states goia coin. 1 ueeas at expense or
purchaser. . .

7 1 ... - ,

For further particulars apply to-Ly- l

A. Dickey, Lihue, Kauai, or to Jas. F. ,

Morgan, Co.i Ltd.,1' auctioneers. ' vr '
i Dated Honolulu, January 23, 1917.

'! GRACET D." MERRILL.
. , ; By LYLE A. DICKEY.,

;.!.;. ;;.; .; ,,. Her "attoraey-ta-fac- t :

6690 Jani 23, 30, Feb. 6. ;,.--- .

NOTICE OF LOST CERTIFICATC-- i
OF STOCK, v

Certificate No: 9159 for 2 tt -- shares-of

the. capiUl stock of Eir PJaurt
Company, Limited; has been Jo'st or
destroyed. ' All persona - are hereby
warned against negotiating or other,
wise dealing la 'or with such shares.
Application has been made' tothe
Treasurer of said Company- - for "tha
issuance of a new certificate. '

? - WILUAM SA1DGE,
Tv' Trustee, Deceased,

By HENRY SMITH, trJ
f 6672-- --Jan. 2. 5; 9. 12.' Iff. 19. 23v 28t- -
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. (Victors wh have net ...
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the Temple by 7:15.) r
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MONDAY V

TUESDAY ':- -

WEDN ESDAY ' ' --

Hawaiian Lodge. No. 21. 'Spe-
cial, first decree, 7:50 p. m.

THURSDAY fv C ...''. ;

Honolulu t : Chapter "

No. 1,
' .Knights. Rose Croix." Special,

eighteenth degree,7:30 p.in.

. FRIQAY - '
.

-

' Lodge la Progres No. 271. 1
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ExccLlcr Lodge No. 1, 7:30 p..
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wr:1::: day J ; ;

THUHC 3AY ;

, P. : f'c
' Rebekah Lodge No; 1,
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-- 1.3 and" friends, are ; in--

.Y
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tctd. .' ' r.
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JmI UnlM

.fUMkfMtaOa iMditOe I f.00 ,'.
. IM mm tUate to M IM tiataa :

ew tteef ahd eoncreta ftrue
tore. -- 250 rooma, 260 eonaect-ltx-bathroom- a.

Homelike cdra--.

fort rather than unaeeeaaarlly.
expenalTe luxury. - In center of
theltre, cafe and retaU district.
On car lines transferring all
orer c!ty.": rTake ninnlclpal car-li- ne

direct to door. Uotor Bos,
meets train and steamers.
Btt Strvart it Moraited' aa

lUa4 ,Hidinrt-fc- ,' , Cable
s44ms 'Tntt" - M' B 0 Coda.

PLEASANTOfi HOTEL
LUXURIOUS AND

... COMFORTADUE-- ' ,

STRICTLY FfrT-CLAS- S'

1C0 ROOMS - li CATMS

"iiio couiiGor
- A Ltnrurleua Horns' Hetef

, v22i Maiikl St.' Phone 3675 U

Bubnrban Hotel, "2323 Waiala ftoaj,
i KaiinoKV iionoiuitu v On tha

' - 'Car line.
Clean.' Wholesome urrrmn-nATie- r

'coor and comfortable rooms; corns

' .i .'"--- . a .
--rars' vwn - c;uariumy"v c:xsa--

.-
--

. . . uotum uoxta . . :

Cuny pataenier suto service leaves
Hawaii Tocrt Company ta, m. Reser
rations Hawaii Tours company, pnons
iv; cur pnone. fciue Bi2. ' K

i CiTYA MILL COMPANY. LTD--
importers of best lumber and building
materials.-- ; Pricea? low., and: we gtve
your order prompt Attention whether
large or smalL We - have .built- hun
dreds of houses In this city with per
fect satisfaction. ' If you want to build
consult tie- -

SPECIAL SALS 7A
. Grsss Linen and. Pongee Walsta
v '; " , '" Patterns '

; YES CHAN 6 CO.; N

Corner King and Csthsl Streets

E!:r- -t Lets

Mlcrcbat, rep.. Fcrt

Ezcli-dr- e Creations at the

v. inLLnrzY Cp.,LTp;

f

k . . v

Mes:r: : tranm!tted quickly and
Phsns 1574, r :'

.4
r ...

Get all the light yon cxe
paying forby Rising. "Edison

PHINTINQ ' - - ENLAfJGINQ
!

- cest In the City, ' : ;.

; , Honolulu ; Picture Framing A
- .Cw7?iy CO.

;KckauIIie."Nr. Queen, Phone-$332- -

v Stents and ayiiings- -

Lciu Tenta and.Canepies Tor Rskt
--- -- 'Thirty Years' Experience

fert CU near Alien, u?sUlrs;;
's x-

-- - Phone -- 14:7

LIESSEUGER";
o -

. T A .TTT.T

-- . p - - p f ' ' ' Sport. Coata- - V 4
v Mandarin Coats

;- - t "103-11- 5 No. Klna Streetv

II a w aria n Gurios,4, StanTpa,
Coins, -- Post Cards. Tlirf-nios- t

complete and :'attifaciiTe Curio Stora
170 Hotel Street Honolulu

DuOFF OOES!

HAIR pHS llllOKi

: WY, BEAUTIFUL

5ave Your Hair! Double its
Beauty in a Few Moments;

.Try This!
'

Hair. Stops: Coming Out and
Every' Particle of Dandruff

Pisappears

Try as you win, after n application
of Danderlne.'yon can not find a alngle
traco of dandruff or falling hair and
yoor acalp WUI not Itch, but what wU!
please you moet, win be-alte- r a iew
weeks' nse. when you see new hatr,
Bne and downy at first yes but real'
ly new hair growings all over tne
scalp. ?

A'lItUe Danderlne immediately don- -

blea the beauty of your hatr. No dif
ference how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy. Juat moisten s cloth with
Danderlne and ' carefully; draw It
throuah your hair, taking; one small
atraodret ar time'. The effect is imme
diate' and. amazing yonr Hair wm De
light, fluffy vaadi wavy. nd, have an
appearance of : abundance: air incom
parable -- lustre, 4 softness and - luxuri
ance,' the beauty, ahd'ahlmfter, of true
hair health." V ; .

' w ; ; r
Get A 25-ce- bottle of Knowlton's

Dancrise, from. any. drug., store , or
toilet counter, and prove that your
hair , la as pretty, and aoft as any
that it has been neglected or. Injured
byv careless treatment hat8 alL'i
v Danderlne is to th hair;what fresh
showers of rain and sunshine are to
vigitttloHP Itgoeflftlghf Wlhorootf ,
Invigorate and strengthens them. Its
exhilarating,' stimulating and life-pr-o

ducing properties cati.e the hair to
grow' long, strong and beautiful. Adv.

EXPECTS HO-FIGH-
T --

:i dVEft,TPdSSESSiON
! ' ; ?

Or-- BIG PLANfATION

V --I do not anticipate a legal fight
to determine the ownership of the Ki--

lauea Plantation," declared L. Mc
Candless', "Mohday :' regarding the filing
in the bureau of, cohveyanceS, Friday
of a deed' by Frank C. Bertelmann and
wife 'td 'McCandless of
Interest In larid at Kallht, KauaL
Even if there is to be ' litigation' to

determine the ownership, 1 cannot say
when it, will be begun. r

, There was also! filed Friday a deed
py tne nerteiroanns to m ayor jonn c
Lane of a twohlrds interest In the
property, aa; well as a deed and agree
ment to McCandless, et,al, re tender
of $40,000, tc and --conveyance ofinterests - m lands. - water rights, rents.
etc; at Kallhl Kanat, :?;'

DEUTiSCHLAND IN, RQBTZ ;

. (AfioclatI Prtii j Federal Wirelett) ;'.
- NEW LONDON,- - Conn., Jan, 22-v-

A strange craft, reported to be a large
German submarine, : came to anchor,
off porr shortlr fter 2 o'clock
this morning. The launch Germaner
Willhad ; left port Immediately . after
the arrival of the newcomer was' eported

to the authorities, 'and itPhow
cruising to and fro across the entrance
of the ' harbor V:xr:'r : '

Charles Edward HarL 69. professor
emeritus of ethics at Rutgers .College,
is dead.' v-- ' .v-- - r

'AUTHPTYf;

Under, and .by:' virtue .of a. Writ bf
Elecution Issued, by. the .Honorable J.
IL.MonaarraL-District- : Magistrate of
Honolulu, City and County-of-Hon- o-

uliu, Territory- - of Hawaii; on the 12th
day of January; A. D. 1917f in the mat
teY ofThe Plain
tiff, vs.'H. Yanuunotov Defendant, for
the sum of Th!rtyand lt100 Dollars,
!.dld. on' the-- 13th day of Jahuary,

A. D; 1917, JeVy.upon, and shall Offer
and expose for, sale and sell ' at" Pub
lic Auctfon, to the. highest bidder, so
much of the property hereinafter, re
ferred to as may be. necessary, to sat-
isfy the said Writ of Execution, at the
Oahu Prison Stablest in the rear of
the Oahu ' Prison In Honolulu afore-
said, at 12 o'clock noon, of Wednesday,
the 21st: dar of Februarr,;A. D.i 1917,
unless the sum due 'under "said Writ
of- - Execution,' together wlth ' Interest
costs and my fees afad 'expenses are
previously paldr ': ;

'r ' PROPERTY-- ' TO-B- SOLDr
' A Jrais-Cleanout- sr 10 'Stubs; 4 P;

Traps; ; 4 Iron Pipes, t .tL long;
11 5-l- Iron Pipes; 5 ft. long; 1 Doable
Hub ." Pipe, 5 ft long; -- 1 5-l- n: Iron
Pipe; 4 'ft -- long; fnl Iron Pipes, 5
ft; long: 1 Double -- Hub? 5
ft.; long; ..Connections; 12" Iron
Pipes', assorted sixes. - -

Terms .o sale: ; uasn - in; united
States rGold Coin. " r V.- , I
' Dated at Honolulu, City and County

of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, ; this
18thday j)f. JanUajy, A. D. 1917. :

. Deputy High- - Sheriff Territory" of
Hawaii.

.r,- 1. '

German Cafe and" Confectionery.'
A strfctfy' first-clas- s care and confee

tlonVy'jjartor:

vWolters Bldfl.;.- .- "...

4 H; HACKFELD & CO.

(nSraissionsirerchantt i
nOHOOTLU

(Special : Correspondence' Czarniko
Company.' 113 Wall St.) t' MEW YORK, N. Yi Jan. 5. The

improvement and ' consequent rise In
prices thai had., been anticipated when
onr refiners entered' the v market 'to
provide ' themselves - with suppllea lor
their January meltings; materialized
during the opening week of the new
year.' An ad vance of - Zc pound
from the cost and freight- - price 'paid
fcr prompt Cubas on 28th ultimo
perhaps more than had been original-
ly expected in so short an Interval,
but .the actual, scarcity of sugars Nat

the Cuban shipping ports as shown by
exports during the week of only; 8000
tons to United SUteS- - Atlantic ports,
and a shortage In Cuba's December
production approximating 50.000 tons
as 'compared with that of 1915. result-
ed in very small offerings of January
sugars,' and particularly for shipment
during the first half 'of the month. ;
- This state ; of affairs brought t

re-
finers Into, the market for all of the
stocks remaining In the hands of Im-

porters here at prices of Olc to 4.375c
cL, or 5.33c to 5,39c duty paid, and
the close finds Interest being shown
in . Januaryahipment Cubas
at ; the, higher level : for; the limited
quantity ' stfll available' In. that posi
tion, 'whilst all January shipment Is.
offered at 475e? ct: r(5.3dd) and in
Instance at .06c lessor "

.

recently narrowing. margin be-

tween prices" of raws and refined has
induced a- - very, fair jdemand. from the
trade, - whose stocks' are' now; practi-
cally depleted,' and this situation fore-
casts. : meltings this:; tdonth at ' least
equal to those of last January, when
180,00'tons5of-raws;were-inelteo- 7 at
the three Atlantic pert --'and 14,000
tons at New OTleajisw , y
United 1 States- - Beet .Crop ; .

:"0"wlhg t the 'effect; of unfavorable
weather conditions- - upon r the : results
attained by the factories' that7 have
already finished their; production this
season, Messrs. .Wlllett & 1 Gray; have
thli week reduced their ' previous '.es-

timate of 846.000 tons' to one-of- , 775,- -

000 tons as the probable outturn of
sugar; during the - current campaign.
Last season's:, outturn was 779,756
tonsvV;'!'';:-;'- - '

Cuban; Prod uctlo n;.-:,- : '

r ifes'srs thitoa-lleler'- s z crop 'figures
to, December 3V 1916 compared, with
those of the two preceding campaigns
reveal a deficit, of 48455 tons (56 per
cent) as compared with 1915, and 33w
068 : tons. (47 percent) aar compared
witn tne commnea average production
In December of., the ? last - two years.
Although the weather is favorable for
grinding in Cuba,' complaints are" pre
valent-a- ll . over theV Island) of much
lower 'sucrose' lnthe tane than was
the case a yar ago, a condition which
applies: particularly to j the 'western
section. IJhjess' there be material im-
provement in this respect the ultimate
outpUCof the-crop- , may be greatly d.

out' as operations' ' there have
on?y: Just about commenced, there is
ofv course ample . time; for favorable
cnange to take rpiace.,; . :5 $ .:

Trading ; in , sugaf futures : on the
Newtyork Coffee and Sugar'Exchange
has' been t-

- carried thla "week at
steadily.: rising, values today's, closing
was, oi January.. .4c repruary axjc
March' f.l7c,- - AprflV4.19c.May" 4.21c,
June 4.23c, July 4.26c August-- . 4.27c,
September 4.28c October, 4.24c and
November, 4.21c being- U2c to- - :.20c
higher than last week's final bids, De-
cember; 1917,' opened tn 2d t Inst '.at
4.15c and has advanced ,05c per 'lb.
New Orleans Sates 8mall :

OUrvNejrOrieansvr correspondents
telegraph us this 'morning that the
rery- - light receipts ;oftheT)a8t' week
were1 all against contracts wifb refin-
ers They advW small sales as made
yesterdayat ' 5.03tS,A;basIs; 95 deglfor
prompt ' delivery.; and that there are
further buyers- - .but; rib" senefs" thereat
Refjned Price; Is Lower, t.

Another reductlon"of '.10c , per"" lb.
this-- week brought list prices tlown to
basis . 6.7DC less: 2- - pen cent At the
close there appears-evidenc- e In some
circles of a slight Improt emfenf In the
recent limited demand' for the product

DiSCREDiTSRErlORT THAT:
--

TEUTON RAIDER IS SUNK

(Aiselate4 Fren iy Federal WlreUaj ) H.

RIO . DE 'JANEIRO, BrtiiC. Jan.? 23.
Jie report received here yesterday

from Pernambuco that the. -- German
raider which has been, operating .in
the South, Atlantic and .which has sent
a large number of vessels to the bot--

fosgf-fca- d c neeh- suulTbyf the 'British
cruiser Glasg&W is not credited by the
Brazilian; minister 'ofvnutrine;' accord--

tag' to an knnouncement - made ' "here
late, last night' ft--sii--

- - V
'i.t. s

POSTOFFICETIME
'TABLE, EORTUOMTH

Folio wina.r la tha peatofflca tlme- -
table i for. Januarys la subject
to cnange If sutiaen - arrangements
are made for-tmxpct- mail service:
UNITED. STATES' WAtt STEAMERS
'Steamers to arrive from

Jartuaryrrj.-v-- 124.Makura:,;C ; . i . .Vancouver
23 Sierra mi j. , ...... Sydney

. . San FranClace
39 Crest Northern.. . -- San Francisco

Steamera Jo '.depart for- - .
' ;

January z:l, .X:"-- v. :

24 rWi IhetmWia ... i San Francisco
24 Ecuador S Fra nclsco
24 Makura ; . .. i ; i . , . .Sydney
30 Sierras, . .San Francisco;.;;.. -- San Francisco

e--

TRANSPORT SERVICE I

Thomas. . left Jan. 15 Tor Manila. ,
SSertiianat Ean:!FrancIsco:" - ,

Sheridahf leftlNaltasatl 3ani 21 . Due
'' hProtlbrvl.v : .:

--
-

,

px' tn' fwti at Nary Pfer Kx 2. Steams
' for Seattle Jan. 29 or 3V --

Logan, at the coast . - "

--T Stewart

Crr

.
PRIC S3JO ; ;v

.The von ; Hamm-Yau- n j Co Ltd.

AntoziocIIo

t
nuintcoouBs

Bishop and Qizeen. Tel 2182

Autos 1For Hire
)INQ et . N y UAN U AUTO 8TANO

Phono 4-2-4- -2

FOR ALL PURPOSES P
Paper . Bags, Cups, Plates ANapkins and Towels; Etc n
AMwHAW. PAPER CO; Ltd.

--" Phone 1410 ; E
J. Ashman Beavenf Mgr. R

CAIITOH DRY: GOODS
COXlBAlfy ; r

Hotel St;, near Bethel St.

ytfi MARKt A GROCER 1

VRhbno-:345i- ?
r' ::... --i rt ,. -

r C. Q. YEE-HO- P e CO. ' ,

fjVCHESNEY, tOFFEE CO.
'

;
CO-FEE- - ROASTERS. , .

Dealers In Old Kpna Coffee
Merchant St ; Honolulu.

SILVA'S, TOGGERYrf
when yjm want best quality
in;men's(cidttes; SingSt.

- WOIIEN'S APPAIlEIi 4
:.id29 !FoWStreet-V- --

EXPERT WATCH AND --

; JEWELRY REPAIRING:
;? : ' r. -- '

H. CUt MAN CO, LTD.
-Fort and Hotel Streets . ;

Gruehgsn'atIutRltbon ; ; i;;

1

; HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.
' I. Hotel' and Bethel Streeta

The Waterhpuse Cp;, Ltcf.
TJnderwpo4 fXewriteril
? : YOU2IG t BUILDIIIG -

'HONOLULU MUSIC CO; Ltd.
, UOZ Fort Street ' .

STEIHWAY "

EA1VL

HAlTAlfSBEST SH0E3

M'INERfJY SHOE STORE
cL.fort.'abova Kin Itl,? J

IF YOU" WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWPAPERS J ,

Anywhere at Any Time, Call on or
; ,;i:. AVrltP - : 2,( j,

THE DAKE ADYERT isiNQ AOENCV.
24 Sansome" Street r San Francisco

n

For San Francisco
' Sierra ........ .....;,..Jan. SO,.

Ventura ...............Fab. 53

Sonoma .... . .t. . . . . Mar.ti '

C; BREWER & CO.,

Direct Service- - Between Sah

. Fron San Francisco
; S. Si Manoa . . ... . . .Jan. 24

IS. S. MaUonta ....Jan. 30

Lupine . . . . . . . .FsbS
"

S. S. VYilhelmina ...... Fbt 13 ,

CASTLE & pOOKE,

above call at
; on or abont dates

Orient ; 1

8. S. Maru 23
8., S, Maru.....,Fo. 1

8. S.' Nippon Maru 1 . .'. . .Fb. IS

S.,8. Mani.t . F,eb. 27

CASTLE & COOXE,

L1A1L

.".'.r nstlca - 1 '

for Vletarla and.
' Niagara i, , , . i . . Feb. ! 2 .

'
; . ... , Mar 2

THEO. H. OAVIES & CO.;

r

?- - .,
l

.. . Lltiratart t' :

at Sea vJ "Forl aai Cihi tU, C3i::-:- i

Or 1 v

' MAIL'

VESSEL8 TO ARRIVE

; Wednesday, Jan. 24 "
:

C-A. str. ;
" Thursday, Jan. .

4 Maul Claudfnev LrL-at- r. 7y i
r -- Jan.-

T' (NdVships. j : '

VESSELS TO DEPART;

Wednesday, Man;
: San FrahcIsco--W- i Ih
str. . Efcuador, P.' M.;ttr;--;j

OA. sir. .
"

; HiU Mauna Kea, I.-- l. str.
Thursday. ' Jan. 25t - -

Kauai MauL 1-- 1. str. j ;

r :: ...C Friday, Jan 25 Y'r'J
v Maul Claudlder IAL str; .' .. ;

B
V 'Mails are due from the ' following

. as i'.-'-

Sah Francisco Ifatsonia, Stt. ;

Great Northern, Jan. 30.
Vancouver Wednesday a.
Manila Sheridan,. Feb; 4, . . . v ;

Yokohama 6 p, m.--: today.
Sierra. Jan. 30. .

Mails depart for; the followlns;
points s follows:.. i V

10 m.
i tomorrow. Mails close, 8:30- - a, :m.

Vancouver Niagara Fep. 2.' .
2 p. m,

close 1 ..p. m. -. Mz''
Yokohamar-Ten-yo Maru,

Tenyo Feb. -- tr.

- the steamship
have filed a 1100.000 libel suit

against-th- e Merchants and lin-
er Powhatan, itlh. 'which --the" Telena
was inveolllsion in' the lower

t 7-- "V--V- '

TIDES, SUN

, High High.
Date Tide Ht . Tlda

Large Tide .Small

A.M. FT. P.M.:
Jan. 22 3:21 2.2 ; 3:27

4:02- - :2J
.r ?4 4:41 .2.0

25 5:18 1

e " L5 7- -

6:2C X:12
j p.m. a.m.

2S :23 1.2 6:54
New Moon Jan.

?cr Sydney
.............. .Fah. 1

6ltrra ................. fab. 21 J.
v ;.,...;.Mar, It

LTDj . . General ACcnb

Frcnciscov and HcnoJdu

4; SanJEVancisco
sJ . .Jan. 24

S. 8. Manoa. ..... SO

8. S. Majsenla ....;...Fb. 7
! S. si Lurilne ;.:,...Fb. 13

'." '

Ltd., Ajrcnb, Honolulu

ft - r r r 9 a

; For San ;
18, Msry..r. Jaiv 23

8. 8. Shlnyo Maru.
8. 8. Maru , . . . . . Fab.

8. 8. Korea Maru Mar. 3

Ltd.; A-c- nb, Honolulu

; For Cuva, Auckland and Sydney
.......... 24

. ..... .... . . . . . .Feb.
LTD., AGEHTS :

Steanjers' of . the, company will and; leaye
Honblnla the 'mentioned below:

For the;
8lbtrla' ;..Jatv
Ttnyo

Shinyo

CflrJ4PIAf ROYAL UUE
CuSJect ta'cJiinjvwlthort 1; ' K

Vancouver:

Makura' .'. .".

Flojitiri Palace oi Pacific

.

:V

a.

1

.'. . eai.rstt
i- - la ractns Wttart

LatTt Ken." ..?- 'Arrfft Sv F.
'10 a. rm. - . DAYS TO - 8 p. m.
FeW a ; ; ; : i Fea, ; T
Fes. IS : . .iy Mar,.' t
Mar. as, V .5. f DAYS TO , aft' 'Apr. NEW YORK ' Apr. T
Apr. ' ' r &i .-

-i aw. Ji
"l For ; ;u "

' ' '' "

' - and ---i - 1 . , Apply

'
VS?.?0 H??r! pep t.vALDno;j; LHiipnts'

r?

riCEVZMENTS;
STEAMEiiS

Vancquvet-Makw- a,

23

-- Friday. 25
arrive)

' 24
elmina, Matson

SydneyMakura,

-

MAILS

points ;.follows:"k4

Los Angeles
Makura. m.

Ecuador,
Sydney

will

San;Francisco---WiIheIniIn- a,

SydneyMakura, .Wednesday.
eMails,

Feb.:l.--Manil- a

.Maru,

Owners of British
telena

Miners,

Chesa-
peake,

of

:;V23j

26

.:,
Snoma

Ventura

For.
S.'vyilhelmlna

..Jan.'

Francisco
8. Nlppo

Feb
Persia.

Makura ....Jan.
Niagara 21

GENERAL

.J.UlvUU.Uu.fail

'H ;the

Larolam .
- Staaauaip

CHICAGO

RateV
Retervatlsns

E J Q H T
J mm4 ...

TV I C K E T 8
Also rsservatlona
tzf pciit ca ths

. ,c?h!isl' :.

Ce VZLLS-FA- R

CO 6 CO 72 8.
Ct, Trl.f;i

. . aa m ft mm mm m Wf' 0

'
fi OUTWARD . ";'Y:

. For Walanae,' Waialua.' Kaliuki and... . I . M . . - . . Of -

V For Pearl City; Ewa Mill", and Way
'Stations-- ? J: 30 a. m, .3:15 n.'m

11J30 a. m., 2:13 p. 3:20 p. mv

i -- ForrWahlawa nd XiCllehua--11:- 02

a.nr f2:49 pm 5:CQi; nL. 11:30

- For;IIIchua:00 a, nw -
'r-l-

; - -- INWAIlD r :.'jr '

V Arrive - Honolulu from VKahuku,
Walalu aad WJae :35 .

.....: v .w m.. - - -

' imn Mnnnimn trnm miii ua
Pearl : City fT: 43 a. m. 8 : 35 a. nt.
11:03 a. nu l:3S;p. o, 4:14 pnx.
5:30 p. 7:2S p. m . : "

. f TT...IUI.. tITAl.MArrive nouuiuxu ixoua mu
Lellehua 9:15 a. ' 1:52 p.
3:5 p; m.V1:U p. :ia- - ; ;"' v S
"ine waieiwa umiieci, iwnour

tram toniy nrsKiass ucaeis nonorea;,
leaves "Honolulu every Sunday at 8:3tt
a. m. for Ilaleiwa-Hotcl- r - returning

The Limited stops only at Pearl City,
. .ifirr ..J'nr.i.... .cws miii uiu .? muB "

Dally. tExcept Sunday. 2Sunda7
Onlyr ' -- ! - jjf - V7-.- ::

C. P. DENISON, ; V J F. C. SMITH,;
t "Superintendent; V; .G P. A--
; When Former' President Taftlas
asked in Philadelphia what be tholht
of President Witton note, he replied:
1 sec --that Pearly all the Christmas
trains are late." vr

AND MOON.

Moot
Low Low. 'A --. 'niaea
Tide - Tide Sun;? Sua , nnd

Largo Small Rise SeU Seta.

P.M. ' ; At , i iiises
8:47 :iO:3I 6:4 ; 5:45": 6:08
9:38 11:10 5: 41 S: 46 ' Sets
aim.'

11:13 ? IffiSO V 5:33 . 3; 47 7:41
p.m.'i

12:16 f'XlVsS 5:47 , :43
12:47 .... 6:33 5:48 9:45

': : 'a.m. ' -
. '

1:19 0r27C:38 ri U:4 - 10:4S

1:54 1:48 6:38 5:4D 11:41
22, at 9:03 p. m.

-- 5:11

6:06


